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400-rntk wide Hurricane Bertha lashes Qdrolinas as thousands flee
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) -  

Wind gusts to ilin g  60 mph on 
ths coast, heavy rain and high 
surf lashed the Carolines today 
as Hurricane Bertha strength
ened slightly and spun clnser to 
land. The storm sent more than 
250,000 residmts and vacation
ers fleeing inland on clogged 
hli^ways.

*nie eye of the 400-mile wide 
hurricane was expected to hit 
land around midday near 
Georgetown, Just 25 miles flrom 
where Hurricane Hugo 
slwBuned ashore in 1989 with 
winds ovmr 130 mph.

The eastern Carolines braced 
fbr widespread flooding as 
Berth^ made its slow march 
north. Winds had been as high 
as 115 mph whm the hurricane 
battered the Caribbean, killing 
six people. The wind weakened 
to 80 mph Thursday, but 
strengthened to 90 mph by this 
morning. Still, forecasters said 
it should lose much of its punch 
over land.

“Once it gets over land, it’ll 
probably Just become a nor’east- 
er,“ said Jerry Jarrell, d^uty 
director of the National Hurri
cane Center in Miami.

He predicted Bertha would 
move toward Raleigh, N.C., on a 
path away from the coast, and 
be downgraded to a tropical 
depression over central. Vir
ginia by Saturday. It probably 
will dwindle to a rainstorm by 
the time it reaches cities in the 
Northoast, he said.

At 7 a.m. CDT, Bertha’s eye 
was about 140 miles south of 
Wilmington, N.C., moving north 
at 10 mph, and hurricane-force 
winds of at least 74 mph extend
ed out 115 miles ftt>m the center. 
A gust of 64 mph was reported 
near Wilmington this morning

.and one o f 58 mph,at Myrtle 
Beach,, the hurricane center 
said.

Flooding posed the biggest 
■problem today, with Bortha 
pushing storm -surges of 6 to- 8' 
feet above nmmial high tide.

The iieiu’ that e%ape' routes, 
from the Outer Banks and other 
areas might be/washed out 
prompted North Carolina Gov.' 
Jim Hunt -tb. declare an emer
gency in 34 counties, giving the 
state-power to enforce evacua
tion orders^ call out the Nation- 
‘al Guard and remove local offi
cials who refose to cooperate.

About 100,000 people in North 
Carolina fled.

South Carolina Gov. David 
Beasley also imposed a  state of 
emergency, forcing an estimat
ed ISOJXk) people to flee inland 
from the Grand Strand — the 60 
miles beaches ftY>m George
town to the North Carolina line.

'This is one of the busiest 
weeks of the year for the strip of 
South Carolina resorts, where 
an estimated 175,000 tourists 
spend more than $14 million a 
day, officials said.

As 50 mph winds and high 
surf moved across much of the

coast, many cities became ghost 
towns.

Myrtle Beach’s Ocean Boufo 
vard, normally Jammed with 
tourists on summer afternoons, 
was deserted — although the 
sign for the Myrtle Beach Pavil 
ion and Amusement Park still 
blazed.

Another more timely message 
was scrawled on plywood cover 
ing the windows of a souvenir 
stand: “Hey Bertha, Want Your 
Belly Pierced?”

Traffic was bumper-to-bumper 
on U.S. 501, the main evacua 
tion route to the west.

Voters to decide |il2 .S 2  million BSISD boiid election on Sept. 14
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing EcMor

For the second time in six 
years. Big Spring voters will 
have the opportunity to either 
approve or deny what school 
(rflflcials say are much-needed 
improvmnents tothe Big Spring 
Independent School District’s 
(BSISD) idiysical plant

By a unanimous vote, school 
trustees ordered a $12.52 mil
lion bond election to be held on 
Saturtey, Sept 14.

Undo- the provisions of the 
ordm*, $10.02 million would go 
for the construction of a new 
Junior high school to be located 
on the site of the former Boyd- 
stun Elementary School and 
bounded on the north by 6th 
Street and on the east by 
Owens.

The remaining $2.5 million 
would be utilized to place 
refHgerated air in the seven (of 
10) district campuses that are 
not currently cooled.

“We (the board) feels this 
iseue is critical, not Just to the 
school district, but to the com
munity as well,” explained 
board president Glynna Mou- 
ton.

If approved by voters, the dis
trict would remove the current 
Runnels Junior High flrom ser
vice and all seventh and eighth 
graders in the district would 
attend the new school

Following that move, the cur
rent Goliad Middle School 
would become the district-wide 
facility for all sixth-grade stu

dents as well as the new home 
for those students frt>m the cur
rent College Heights Elemen
tary School, which would also 
be removed from service.

“From an educational stand
point, Runnels is obsolete,” 
Mouton said. "There 'are only 
so many things that can be 
done to keep a building in use 
and we’ve done them all.”

Mouton pointed out problems 
with asbestos in the building as 
well as the fact the size of class
rooms in the building do not 
meet currmit state specifica
tions.

“’niis would allow us to retire 
two of our older buildings. 
Runnels Junior High, which 
was built in 1916, and College 
Heights, which was built in the 
1930s,” explained BSISD Super
intendent Bill McQueary.

According to data supplied by 
the district, the tax rate 
increase needed to support the 
proposal is 12.5 cents per $100 
valuation, which equates to $50 
annually on a $40,000 home or 
$125 on a $100,000 home.

School trustees and officials 
are optimistic over the bond 
election because of the efforts of 
a community-wide organiza
tion, Action to Build for Chil
dren (ABC), headied by St^ve 
Fraser.

“ABC has done an excellent 
Job of making people aware of 
the needs and they plan to con
tinue working to get people reg
istered to vote as well as pro
viding a mobile voting facility,” 
Mouton said.

Mouton said that as with any 
election, the key to passing the 
bond issue will lie in getting 
supporters to vote.

“If we’re complacent, it won’t 
pass,” she said.

But both Mouton and 
McQueary said they felt the 
community attitude is different 
now than in September 1991, 
when voters rejected an $11,745 
million bond election by 499 
votes, or 57.3 percent of the 
3,425 ballots cast.

"There is a committee of 200 
under the leadership of Steve 
Fraser who are very well orga-

MCRALD phetwHm AgipM
The new Junior high school.proposed by BSISD trustees is shown in this architect’s render
ing. The facility would be built on the Boydstun Elementary site .

nized and come froj^ ^  seg- 
ments of the community. .We 
have a broad b s ^  of communi
ty support, something we didn’t 
Have hi 1991, and the feedback 
hds been vei^ positive,” 
McQueary

At the trusted meeting, Mou
ton said, “Hie main, significant 
difference with 1991 is that now 
we*have a mc^r grouhdswell of 
support... not Just people with 
children'in school,, but-people 
from all over the community.”

Big Spring becomes the third 
district in West Texas to hold a 
bond’ election this ygar. Earlier 
this year, voters in San Angelo 
ovenvhelmingly approved a $48 
mUlion bond issue while Mid
land voters rejected a $110 mil- 
liobbond election.

Athletic fadlity bid SI .3 million 
BSISD awards bids Thursdayas

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

-. 'Trustees of the Big Spring Independent School District 
(BSrSD) awarded bids in excess of $1.75 million at their regu
larly scheduled meeting Thursday afternoon.

Nearly three-quarters of that total went with the awarding of 
a $1,303 million bid to N.C. Sturgeon, Inc. of Midland for the 
construction of the district’s controversial multi-purpose athlet
ic facility.

Sturgeon’s base bid of $1,145 million was $57,000 under next 
low bidder, Knox, Galley and Meador of Lubbock, and the con
tractor’s total bid was $^,719 under Knox, Galley and Meador 
and $65,000 under Lee George Construction of Big Spring.

Please see ATHLETIC FACILITY, Page 2A

City faced with roof repairs, just like everyone else
By CARLTON JOHNSON was broken in the storm. The can be closely matched to the cy fee for unanticipated com
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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The May 10 hailstorm that 
battered Big Spring, leaving an 
estimated $25 to $30 million in 
damages, is a memory for some 
residents but others, including 
the city of Big Spring, are still 
having to deal with repairs.

Earlier this week the Big 
Spring City Council gave city 
officials the OK to seek bid for 
the roof repairs needed for the 
Municipal Auditorium.

’The city retained Amfech 
Roofing Consultants, Inc. of 
Austin, the same firm used by 
Howard County, to survey the 
damages and midte recommen
dations for repidrs.

Of seven sections of the roofe 
looked at, four of the sections 
have tile roofe. According to 
Amtech’s report, approximately ‘ 
SO percent of the existing tile

was broken in the storm. The 
tile is in loose pieces on the roof 
and pbses a threat to persons on 
the ground diurittg high winds.

Ametch has recommended the 
city erect barriers on the east 
and west sides pf the building to 
protect the public. ;

The report also indicates that 
the four sections in question 
appear to be without leaks 
because of the heavy organic 
base sheet that escaped the hail
storm witii littH 6r no damage.
, Amtech’s Recommendation to 
the jcity to conipletely rembve 
and replace the til»  because 
they at« in siwh poor condition 
and are beyond rppair.
' The existing color mix
ture tile on the auditorium was 
produced by Ludowici and 
Imported from Jtaly. The'same 
mangCacturer is reoommenM 
by Am tech because the compa
ny is said to produce the best 
clay tile available and the color

can be closely matched to the 
existing tile.

Amtech is not recommending 
any effort to recycle any of the 
damaged tile.

It has also been suggested that 
all existing cooper flashings be 
replaced because some were 
dented and damaged by the hail 
and to ensure a complete water
tight. The galvanized gutters, 
conductor heads and down
spouts have also been recom
mended for replacement with 
copper components because the 
existing steel is rusted through 
in some areas and dented by 
hail in other areas. Copper com
ponents will ensure the city the 
same expected life of the tile 
roof.

The anticipated cost of the 
rpof replacement for the four 
tiled sections and the other 
three sections Amtech studledr 
is $173,403.45, which also 
includes a $15,763.95 contingen

cy fee for unanticipated condi 
tions.

The anticipated costs for the 
roofing work to be done are sub 
ject to change when bids arf 
opened and contracts are award 
ed.

City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowski said the city will 
probably be back before the 
council at a later date with well 
over 100 city buildings in need 
of roof work

"We had just received a settle
ment for the damages cause to 
city buildings from the last hail 
storm when this one hit on May 
10,” Truszkowski said.

He added, ‘‘We’re probably 
going to be looking at roof 
repairs for some time.”

Truszkowskl’s office has 
issued 2,000 residential permits 
to date to roofers with a value of 
approximately $7 million.

Approximately 750 roofs have 
been repaired since the storm.
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 ̂ July Jubilee Dance, tonight 

from 7-10 p.m. at Canterbury 
Retirement Center, 1700 Lan
caster, Big Spring. No admis
sion, but donations accepted. 
Open to aU seniors.

• Big Spring Gospel Opry,
tonight ot 7 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre. 
Free admission and concessions 
available. \

• Spring City Senior Center 
da(m, tonight, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 
pLm. Spring C t^ Senior Cinter. 
M a^byCW A C o.

• Harltaet Muaoum, today 
RemSaji.-S p.m. aod SUurday 
from. 10 iua.-6 p.M, Harttage

Spring. Learn about the history 
of Big Spring and Howard Coun 
ty

• 63rd Martin County Old Set
tlers Reunion, Saturday, with 
registratl<m beginning at 9 a.m 
at the community center. Activ
ities Include a parade at 10, a 
barbecue at 6 p.m. and a dance 
to cap off the activities.

•Nature Walks and Sunset 
Tales, Saturday from 8-10 p.m., 
Big Spring Stala Park. Park 
Ranger Ron Alton leads a tour 
of the park, showiaf historical 
carvings and pointing out vari
ous flon and feuna while Her 
itage Museum (hiratar Angle 
Way tells tales of the past.
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niomas J. 
McAdams

Thomas J. McAdams, 88. of
Abilene, formerly of .B tf

MCA0AH8

Spring, die 
on Thursday, 
July 11. 1996, 
at his resi- 

Id e n c e . 
Services will 
be 11 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y , 
July 18. 1996, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
W e I c  h 

iR o se w o o d ^  
Chapel with 
Dr. Claude 

Craven, retired Baptist minis
ter. officiating. Interment will 
follow at T rinity Memorial 
Paric.

He was bom on Nov. 17.1912. 
in Freestone County, Texas and 
married Lula Bell Crenshaw on 
Oct. 25, 1936, in Midland, 
Texas.

Hi', f-imily were Big Spring 
pioneers and he was a resident 
fi-om 1928 until 1966 when he 
moved to Dallas. He retired 
there as a building contractor 
in 1981, and moved back to Big 
Spring and stayed until 1993 
when he moved to Abilene to 
be with his family.

He was a member of First 
Christian Church and a mem
ber of the American Business 
Club.

Survivors include his wife. 
Lula Bell McAdams of Abilene; 
one son and daughter-in-law. 
Tommy and Nan McAdams of 
Abilene; five grandsons and 
their wives, Sgt. Gary L. and 
Eryka McAdams of Alexandria, 
Va., Thomas H. and Amy 
McAdams of Palacios, Robert 
E. and Sherry McAdams of 
Austin, Mark and Wendy 
McAdams of Dallas and Sean 
Patrick and Meredith 
McAdams of Austin; one grand
daughter and her husband. Dr. 
Christie Leedy and Dr. Robert 
Leedy of Abilene; six great
grandchildren, Corey and Jace 
Leedy of Abilene, Tiffany and 
Madison McAdams of Palacios, 
and Jeremy and Amanda 
McAdams of Overton and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

I He wa^ preceded in death by 
tone son, Bobby Lynu 
McAdaaos.

Pallbearers will be grandsons 
and a great-grandson.

The family suggests memori
als to the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center; 4601 
Hartford St.; Abilene. Texas; 
79605 or the donor’s favorite 
charity.

The family will receive 
friends Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Ora Frances 
Stevens

Funeral service for Ora 
Frances Stevens, 89, 
Weatherford, was 9:30 a.m. 
today in the V^ite’s Chapel of 
Memories in Weathe'rford with 
Rev. Carl Waddell officiating. 
Graveside service will be 6 p.m. 
in the Terry County Memorial

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

a .  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 287-8288

Nsiley-Pickle 8  W d di
F U N E H A L  H O M E

906 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx. (915)267-6331

Thomas J. McAdams, 83, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 11:00 AM Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Family will 
receive friends on Friday 
from 7:00 PM to 9KX) PM at 
the ftineral home.
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Mrs. Stevens died 
Wednesday, July 10,1996, in a 
Fort Worth hdspital.

She was bbrn on June 27, 
1907, in Parker CountT- She 
married Houston Stevens In 
1924. He preceded her in death 
in 1977. She retired from the 
Welhnan public schools in 1968 
after having ta u ^ t  for 23 years 
in numerous school systmns in 
the Texas Panhandle and West 
Texas. She moved from 
Brownfi^d to Weatherford in
1991.

Survivors include two sons; 
two grandsons; three grand
daughters, including Valerie 
White, Big Spring; and five 
great-grmidchilidren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of White’s Funeral 
Home. Weatherford.

Records
Thursday’s high 94 
Thursday’s low 71 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Record high 107 in 1940 
Record low 56 in 1959 
Rainfall ’Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.70 
Year to date 4.33 
Normal for the year 9.46 
**Statistics not available

ATHLETIC
FACILITY_
Continued from Page 1A

“I believe we received a very, 
very good bid,” Ron Logback 
told trustees. L^back, assistant 
business manager for the dis
trict, said with bids as close as 
they were, "I believe we got the 
best possible bids at a price we 
could afford.”

Ctonstructirm on the facility, 
which became a controversy 
because its location necessitated 
the closing of 10th Street, will 
begin the third week of August 
and is scheduled to be complet
ed n May 1.1997.

Other bids awarded by the 4is-

^ f^ !^ |!^ \'^ R ii4 tech  '
Systems '^ f Mansfield rei* a 
portable classroom building for 
Moss Elementary. ’The building, 
the first portabte at Moss, will 
house two classrooms and has 
been necessitated by population 
growth in the Moss district as 
well as an increase in the num
ber of special education stu
dents at the school.

• $21,625 to Southwest Drug 
Education A Deterrent Services 
of Gainesville, T^xas, for canine 
contraband detection services 
(drug dogs).

• $266,667.99 to a total of 11 
firms for food between Aug. 5 
and Jan. 31, 1997. The largest 
awards went to Ben E. Keith 
Foods of Fort Worth ($85,800.58), 
Tergerson’s Fine Foixls of Mid
land ($81,671.10) and US Food 
Service/White Swan of Lubbock 
($80,015.45).

• $6,000 to two vendors for 
fresh produce between Aug. 5 
and Jan. 31,1997.

• $1,313,51 to a total of eight 
vendors for Janitorial supplies 
for the 12-month period ending 
Aug. 3,1997.

• $15,497.25 to a total of four 
vendors for paper and non-food 
supplies for the 12-month period 
ending Aug. 3,1997.

• $10,528.40 to Earthgrains 
Baking (Ralnbo Bread) of Lub
bock for bread products for the 
12-month period ending Aug. 3, 
1967.

• $124,340.03 to Gandy’s 
Dairies of Lubbock for milk

od en d l^  Aug. 3,1987.
Trustees also awarded the ice 
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'm isstons to Its nkiiiitlily 
Raadws Coniar thia rBns tim 
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Stories or poems akdttkl be 
abbut a*t>aga and a half In 
leiigth. Photos should be in 
focus and'not too Bght o r loo; 
dark. Mdke sure yon Identify- 
Who or What Is In Bia pleture 
and who took the photograph. < 
,  When '.^aoa It limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next mondi. ' ‘

The next Readers Comer i%' 
scheduled feur July 81 and the 

. deadline to turn In your sub
missions Is July 22. If you have' 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext 235.

THERE WILL BE A JULY 
JUBILEE DANCE at the 
Canterbury Retirement Center 
tonight from 7 to 10 p.m., 1700 
Lancaster. There is no cover 
charge but donations will be 
accepted. Senior citizens are 
invited to have an evening of 
frm.

'THE BIG SPRING GOSPEL 
OPRY is tonight at 7 p.m. In 
the Comanche Trail 
Amphitheatre. There will be 
comedy, music, fUn and ccmces- 
sions.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
is now offering free tubal liga
tions and free vasectomies for 
all eligible women and men. 
Call for an appointment at 263- 
8351. Limited time only.

THERE WILL BE A SANDS 
p ro  meeting for all members 
7:30 p.m., tonight, in the school 
auditorium to discuss this 
year’s cook book fundraiser.

THE FORSAN ALL-CLASS 
REUNION is scheduled for 
Aug. 3 starting at 9 a.m. at the 
Forsan High School cafeteria. 
AU ex-students, spouses, teach
ers and friends are invited for 
morning refreshments and 
lunch. Preregistration is sug
gested at a cost of $10 per per
son or $6 for those under 17 
years of age.

Donations are also welcome 
so the group can continue their 
ex-student newsletter,

'Hale; HC 16

(713) 466-5Q831'

THE 73RD ANNUAL 
HOWARD/GLASSCOCK Old 
Settlers Reunion is Saturday, 
Aug. 3 in the East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Registration, a barbecue 
lunch an^ bingo will be at the 
coliseum in conjunction with 
the second^ig Spring Antique 
Show. That night, the <3ld 
Settlers Dance will be at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center with the Pete Jenkins 
Band playing.

Cost for the luncheon is $6 for 
persons between the ages of 12 
and 65 and $3 for those under 
12 or over 65. Tickets to the 
dance are $5 per couple and $3 
per Individual.

BILL GOSSETT. FORMER 
LONGTIME Big Spring resi
dent, has been diagnosed with 
a brain tumor. His birthday is 
July 23 and all friends are 
encouraged to send hihi a card 
to the hospital he is staying at: 
Cancet* Treatment O nter, c/o 
Bill Goslistt; 2408 East 81st 
Street; Tulm, Okla.; 74137-4210.

I S pringboard

productoANT the 12-month peri- 
eniSng

i also asfai
contract tocream and noveltl 

Blue Bell Creameries of Big 
Spring and Uneh sorvices to 
Paul S. Nabors Corp. of Big 
Spring.

Blue Bell wan tl^  only bidder 
to meet aU sbecificaiions, 
including provMlng a child 
nutrition labal, WhUs Nabors 
was the lowest of tiro bidders on 
the linen service. i

Trustmark Ihauranoe Co. of 
Lake Fmest, QL, through Texas 
School Insurahce of San Anto
nio, was awanflsd the bid for 
voluntary stum it and student 
athletic insurance for the 12- 
month period ending July 81, 
1887 srlth options to lenew for 
an additional four years.

IF TOo HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR Fo r  
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA OARZA. 888- 
7 S |I  sx t. 888, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND .S ^ .M . A ll 
Springboard UeaM m ust be 
sahm ltted  In w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H arald. P .q ; Box 1481, B ig  
Raring, Texas 79780; brtaig It 

.b y  th e ofiloa a t 710 Scurry; 
drflsx lttoS 04-tS 05. ;

TODAY
. *^ring City Senior Citlaans 
ebnntry/waMsni dance, 7:80'to 
$0:80 p.m, Mnile by CW *  6>. 
Arsesanlors invited. 

•Aloohollea Anonymous, B15

L fliT
At Wsl-Morl Super Csnlor. f

Cow dog nMnd Jiks. TMc4b|  
is grrn/ tm  N fttA  n b i i i o i  
^  hsT’and tm  wssil$o a lM  
&)lw. A rswawl of ItOiDWw 
offered. |Mo gpostions oMod 
CslorlRWOi^

i
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16 V -*4.
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A u sn

openS fttlee , noon tojLjM o- 
m ootijif and d  to  tR an . BIS 
BookMiidy.

•Signal ^ u n tfd n  Q n l lt ^
OvtM i
Mary's ^Isoopal Cbwr^, JC9|1 
187-11II f»r IjM-TSSl. tiring a
lundto.«:i*> 1 - \  - ' 

•« lg tR p H a § .p o M  Opry, T 
p .to - .f .i^ C o n u u ^  T r ^ ,  
Ami>IMtnoatro,.T$>sre w ill ^  
cemsdr.Pinolo; ftgi a a lo q n ^ ;

•Sands PTO mdaftng for aR 
m am bim 7R0..9c1i$m  ond^oyir 
urn.. TliifrmasttnRls,to dlscoos 
tbW yenouiyxALlKtok foptiuitp;

J u .
i»i foy, ofo

baralyd

LOVlBlfY
^ ^ A

PICK 3: 8. S.1
_ - 

D oprasslm i, 7 n .m ., Dora 
Roberts R ^ ab  <>^tor. th ird  ,

•Al-4Msbn. .8 to *9 p .m ., f t s

•Ns Ajtonymous^ StRL 
'Maify*o E piscopal

)'■

•Thiro wUl bo ê  July > b ils a  
Danoo m t tlfo -Cahtorbury 

“ * 71010RetimuMit Canisy from
pju ., J700 Lancaalm*. Thero Is 

:harjpi donationsno cover charjpi 
wiU be a c c ^ b d . Senior citi
zens are invlfod to hay# an
evwiingoffon.,' i

BATORti.)AY

and 7 p.m. open mbetliig.
“ )AYMONDi

•Big Spring Evening 
:iub, 6u30 p.m., 1$07 fi. 
^  Jon Noyes, 21̂ -6811.

ntng Lion’s 
Third.

sting jmd 8 to 9 pjn. at the

•Survivors of Sû Ê ifSP, 
bfemorlal Hospital and Medical 
Centep fro Midland,-7:80 p.m. 
The speaker .w ill be Alan 
Williams, Chaplain rtf Midland 
Memorial HospitaL He will be 
speaking on ‘‘Finding Joy 
Again.” P<»- more infkmnatlon 
caU915/68&̂ 1666.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency supped group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267-i, 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Officials need 
help to solve 
burglary
HERALD Staff Report

Local law enforcement offi
cials are seeking the public’s 
help in solving a burglary. The 
offense took place sometime 
between 9:30 p.m. on June 20 
and 7:30 p.m. June 21.

The suspects gained entry 
into the concession building of 
the American Little League 
Park, 1000 block of Grafk and 
3100 block of Adams, and stole 
a large amount of Items. 

) According to Big Spring Police 
Det. David Mohn, those respoita- 

I stole took a lot of food items 
and baseballs and tha total 

' cash value of the itmns taken 
' is not known at this time.

If you have any information 
about this crima, call 
CrimsBtoppers at 868-TIPS. All 
callers will remain anonymous 
and If the tip lands to the 
arrest, conviction or Indict
ment of those Involved, 
.CrimeBtoppers will pay up to 
$1,000 cash for tbs Information.

%■

In John H. Walk«r*s eohunn 
Wednesday, Horton fboia was 
inoobrucuy given  ered it for 
w rttlftr  • -T o • KlU • A 
Modtli^Mrd.- Tbe award-wtn- 
ning book w as w ritten  by 
H ar^L eb . - ' :

■POUCE
•Aloohollcft fouppnoue, 815 

8ectlae,‘opMi msew gs at noon. 
8 p.m. and .10 pjn.'

•N ature W apijand Bunaet
Tales 8 Ur 10 p.m., BIf Bprtng 
State Park. CalL268-4981 for 
monlnfonnatlon.,

•Howard'County, Sqottlih Rite 
Club. TM  atm.»Masonlc Lodge, 
21st and Lancmfter. Breekfbst 
served (84). AU Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

SUNDAY
‘•(^pod Rheimbrd fellowship 

Church. 6i0 Abrams, has sexy 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to afi«id.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SetUM, 11 a.m. c lb i^  meeting

. The , Big Spring Police 
Department rspmied the foUow- 
ihg incidents dtirlpg a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. fkiday:

• KENNETH HASTY. 83. of 
13(M E. 18th, was aitestod on 
QUtstaifidliig, local warrants, 
paid hit flne and released.
, • JANIE DUTCHOVER. 25, 
Of 330.4 W. Highway 80, was 
arrested on outstandl 
warrants.

IINDA VILLAREAL.

ting local

«• L A ^ l
l^ .vqf 9 4  U Jt. Eighth, was

Club.
CaU Jan Noyes, 

•P rp^ t,P re^om , Christian 
support group, .7 p.m. CaU 2 ^  
5140 or 2^2241. ,

•TOPS ;0lub8 (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 4:90 to 6 p.m. 
weigh ,iu fnd 6 p ^ .  meeting, 
Carrlsge fon. 501 W. 17th. CaU 
263-139 or 2&933.

•Alcoholics ^ onym ous, 615 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open

ayirttcd on outstanding local 
warrants.

• DANIEL D. JOHNSON. 28, 
df 1104 E. 12th, was arrested on 
outstanding l o ^  warrants.
 ̂• CARLOS M. FLORES, 16. 

df 205 Lockhart, was arrested 
for no driver's license.

• GEORGE POSTON, 44. of 
1718 Purdue, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.
’• DAVID EUGENE HEFFIN- 

GTON, 28. of 200 Circle, was 
arrested on outstending^local 
warrants.

• CHAD DANIEL DEAX, 22. 
ho'address given, was arrested 
fbrpubUe Intoxication.
i • MEL ANTHONY 
ALMAZAN, 18. of 613 Elgin, 
was arrested on outstanding

49tnef 86(19dF«fodf(9n%sniesisd
on outstanding local warrants.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF TO 
i^H IC lS  In-the 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way.

• DOO BITE in the 1000 block 
of W.‘Third.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE in 
the 1600 block of Main and 1400 
block of Princeton and 1400 
block of E. Sixth.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 
1200 block of E. Fourth, 500 
block of W. Fifth. 1000 block of 
Goliad, 1300 block of W. Foiuth, 
900 block of Creighton, Hudgins 
MemoiiaL 600 b l ^  of Abrams, 
300 blpqk of Galveston, 1000 
Mock of Abrams and 1600 block 
of Canary.

• THEFT OF SERVICE in 
the 500 block of Birdwell. An 
employes of tbs business 
reported someone had not 
returned video tapes to the 
store and tbs fins was $699.66 
for being 117 days overdue.

• THEFTS in the 1100 block 
of North Lamesa, 900 block of 
WiUia, 300 block of Owens and 
1000 block of E. 11th.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 

the 1900 block of N. Highway 
87.

• CIVIL STANDBY in the 
1500 blodc of Vine.

• INTOXICATED SUBJECT 
in the 1000 block of N. Lamesa. 
A vertMd warning was Issued.

• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE In 
the 100 block of E. 16th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR- 
BANCS in the 700 block of E. 
15th.

H

daapttsi 
pantfsi 

"Dow! 
draw of 
Randy fl

Tha Howard County SharlfTs 
Deparfrnsnt rsporled ttie foUow- 
iag Inctdsnts during a 24-hour 
psBlod ending 8 ajn. Friday:

raqultsi 
of Iha \

HI
±  lUtBdkXti RUEDA^ 34 6f ̂ 

ISOO LancaaUr, pleaded'guilty 
in,U8th DIstrtet Court to hin-' 
dwing A ascuiud creditor. She 
w|w placsdl ^  probation fo r, 
five * '$124:50 in
octirt .dbets afrd ordered to pay

Board 
Chrlstls 
aaldim  
ueragnl 
breaklni 

Christ 
board a 
haveUu 
board s

I In rssllftitlon.
DILLARD CURTIS JOHN

STON, no ad d ress ' given, 
turned hltnsslf in to deputies 
on an outstanding parole viola-' 
tion warrant

• KEVIN RAY SCOTT. no> 
address given, was arrested for 
taUury toachUd.

• PAUL ALLEN DOUGLAS, 
no address given, was arrested 
on an 'outstanding Jones 
Gounty.warrant

1̂

Conun 
<m Stew 
tinne a  
requires 
the tie.

Amoni 
opinion 
the moa

at• WELFARE CHECK 
house in foe county.

• RECKLESS DRIVING on 
Jeffrey Road.

ship; w  
langtisg 
noancoi 
ating fr 
standsn 

‘The cc 
m>provs

in• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE 
the 100 block of Miller Rd.

•-‘CAR fIRB on Hlj^way 38.
• DEAD DEER on Walter Rd.
• LOOSE LIVESTOCK near 

Sand brings Church of Christ
• ACCIDENT at intersection 

of Main and Culp in Coahoma.

Markets

Oct cotton futures 73 cents a  
pound, up 29 points; Aug. crude 
oil 21.68, down 27 points; Cash 
hog steady at $1 higher at 58 
cants even; a lau^ter steers 
steady at 64 cents even; July 
live hog fotures 58.75, up 40 
points; Aug. live cattle ftitursa 
67j07, up 17 points, cmmmr m m

HUNT) 
Judge da 
In Hiltc 
murder i 
outbursi 
mother i 
tesUmon 

Crawft 
abductio 
yoarold

H»niW H'^g-irwoid

home la 
found be 
InaLottl 
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ATT 
Amooo^ - 
Atlantic RichfMd 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Clfra 
Coca-Cola 
Do Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina
Fbrd Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobile

NUV 
PepsiCola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Polaris 
Rursl/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalMart 
Amcap
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
Now Economy 
Now FSrapsctlve 
VanKampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold

56l-f)l 
70 nc 
12lli-l 
26
271- 1 
24% n  
60% 1-%
55%-1% 
1.31-1.35 
47%-%
33%-%
78%-%
86% nc
53% nc
30%-%
S4%-»-%
85%-%
13%-t-%
3%-f%
116% +\ 
32%-%
6%-f%
33 -f%
43% nc 
28% nc 
33% nc 
45%-»-% 
48%-t-%
26% nc 
88%1 
45%-»-% 
4A+V  
33%-%
24 -»-%
12.86-18.67
24.45- 25.94 
22.41- 23.78 
16.66-17.67 
17.06-18.12 
14.18-14.89 
8.25%

888.60- 884.10
SItvor 6.04-5.07

R O O M I N G

•AU.W0SK6IMIIAIfTEE0
•24H0USKIIVICE
•LOnOFSMOIEM^
• FMEiSTlIIATES

‘Serving the Permian Baain Sinoa lOOT’
• UMMiY OWNB « ROUlfO
• MiiairiOEKMiilRI
•SM, Bk i  OTNR QgMlIY ROOnM PMMNinS

LOCAL R M R E N C S S  OF 
ROOFS ALREADY COMPLETED

B ILL S W A F F O R D  
f S C R A K lM O N T a R C L f i

RQBRUDNICKI
70SCRAIQMONT

‘.f

NOW

QSO
OFF

710
JY

AA.LABBE
708CRAIQMONT

i\LEX RODRIQUEZ 
2916M D JI0 6 E

S70t4787 1-80(P820̂ 2034
[
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AUSTIN  (A F ) •  The octMdl
•M s IM id OB «l tlw

day, when wnwintUsy 
barsly dsfoatod « pim  
us rogulatinc book 
deepile a n w  lew eurttdllng the

w S Z lB rli^ ln r  the oh|b 
dren of 
Randy
u rgliit app roval.of

b o ^  win

* v S Z r th e  1818loir.'tliiboovd trol 
la inahmelid to OQBN^ lists of 
tncfbooks that see 

physkal

IMB vonr UNIS to da

Board C habnan Jadt 
Ghriatls o f HoustOB, hofspisr,

fffcat—i—* Bin

ue rspdatliif oonlsnt.‘'Ws'tf ba

Christie said ha and ottisr 
board mambara VKMdd Uba to 
have Bm anttiorlty, bat that tbs 
board would have to ask the 
Lagialature to raatora IL Othaba 
diaapasd, aaylnf the hnr la 
amblgaoaa.

oa Stovenaon's prapoaal to oon- 
tlnua a  laundry Hat o f coolant 
reqnirenients, and it fhUad on 
the tie.

Among the rules: no editorial 
opinion or bias in prsesntlng 
the most currant factual infor
mation; iHTomotion of dtlaan-. 
sfa^: no *OilatanBy ofltnatva^ 
langiiapa or Ulnstndlans; and 
no encouragtng Ufost]dos “devi- 
aMng from ganaraliy m eenftd 
standards of sodaty.**

The commitlaa members than 
approved, 84, teocBwok rales

contain the coolant 
manta. Those ndaa are dua to 
aspira 8 ^  1. but ofOdala aald 
tiiay ll still a p ^  to books bainf 
voted on by the board In Movam

oonsidar teatbook adoption In 
Novomber 1987.

Duriin the hearing. Harrlat 
Pappri o f Puopla for m  Ameri
can Way took Stevanaon to tadt 
for his position.

**Yon oampalgnad on you 
wanisd local oontroL Yon.i*ant- 
ad this procasa to ba dona by the 
local adwol board. And now 
Bmf a no longer the caaa*** said 
Ms. PaiHTal. who Is on tha oppo-

VoUng for ragnlaling

Dam n BMlard o f Tha Wood- 
land8.liQ Btal 
Bob O awt o f :
OaraUlaa MlDw of Danas.

Voting agalnat ware ChrlaMa, 
Will Davis c f Anatin. Carolyn 
Crawford of Biaiimniit. Mairy
HalaB Barlanga o f Corpus 
CtarlBti and Roala Collins Sor-

vota to allow tha 
iftallboan

ud^e denies mistrial after outburst
(AP) — Aetata 

Judge denied a mistrial raquaat 
in Hilton Crawftird's capital 
murder trial Thursday after an 
outburst ftxwn tha victim 's 
mother prompted by diaturtdng 
testimony from an FBI agant

Crawford is on trial for the 
abduction and murder o f 12- 
year-old McKay Bvaratt, who 
was snatched from his Conroe 
home last Sept 12 and later 
found beaten and shot to death 
in a Louisiana awrom.Tsatimn- 
ny began Monday.

Near the end of Thursday's 
proceedings, FBI agent L k ^  
Dias testified about damage dis
covered in weatherstripping 
tawlde the trank e f  «OaaadbnlPs 
brown-gold Chrysler, which 
allegedly was u a s ^  tiM W

napping.
Prosecutors preasnlad a phoU  ̂

graph of the damsgs and Dins 
fasti fled it appsarad lo have 
bean cauaad by aomabody try
ing to aseapa from tha tr u ^  

McKay's mothar, Panlatta, 
hyparvantilatsd and began 
screaming in court after tha taa- 
timony. Stats District Judge 
Fred Edwards claarad tha court
room and admoniahad the Jury 
to diarogard the outburst 

Dafonsa attoruey Rkk Stover 
motioned for s  m istrial but 
Edwards rsAiaod. Mrs. Bvaratt 
waa aaslstad from tha oourt- 
room.

Crawford, 87, could fhoa tha 
death penalty if  convlctadoftiM  

imtfointi/dGIhe 
'CrawSMrd waa‘k

> MiK I v>r«tftnA*i.> r..t  r*n

Icngtlma fbmily friend of the 
Bvaratts and the boy knaw him 
sfhrtionataiy aa U u d a  HOty.” 

Prosacutera aBaga kopad to 
aalort IBOOJXIO tat ranaom from 
tha boy's fottiar. a home bulldar.

Also Thursday, an employee 
of tha aaeurlly coamany that

Aad ha proatiaad her a ralaa if  
aim w ou^glva b i^ a n  alibi.

CiawSird, a ragtonal managar 
flMT Security Guard Sarvloaa, 
told javaatlgalnra hai
ing on guards In Jaraar and 
Lufkin on the night o f ia p t 12.

Karon Doutiny, who workad at 
tha Lufkin offica, Isetiflad

T t 'v i S  BRIEFS

UwAHOdATTOBBlBi

c t s if e M  (Df sf^iftsf SMfidir 
fisKlNNBY—An Argentina citlaanoc—An Argentina citlaan could fkca 

bis conviction of capital 
that has generated a aanaation

o f a death sentence against Vic- 
hue outraged many In Argentina, 

whnta tits daatii penalty is not used.
88, was oonvictad lliuidday after 
r h o m  of Jury dalibaratfon in the 
1886 abduction and shooting of 48 

yaarold Paul King of Plano.
Saldano, who remained oompoeed throughout 

tha thraa days o f (Miberation, showed no out
ward aasotion as state D isuict Judge John 
Roach rand tile VMfdlct His mother. LkUa Guer- 
nro, who flaw from Argentina to attend the 
trial, hMd hgr head In her hand as she stared out 
a courtroom window after the verdict.

Testimony in the sentencing phase is sched
uled to conduds Friday.

Bomdmmm$ndi$aslngnsMctkmi
BBAUMfWT — A state prlaon board commlt- 

taa has recommended that restrictions be eased 
on fonaar inmates who wish to return to prisons

Tha Tasaa Board of Criminal Justice commit
laa daMdad Thursday to raocunmand to the fUll 
board tha lapaal of a longstanding rule that fix-- 
blds former state Inmates from working in the 
prlaon syatsm until 15 years aftw  they complete

Beaumont board member Josh Allen Jr. sug- 
geaisd the diange, saying the current hiring pol
icy is too strict.

“Somaofthe standards we had forex-offenders 
wwa more strict than the people we hire off the 
street,** Alton said.

DMibls Roberts, assistant director for pro
grams and sendees with the Texas Department 
^C rim inal Justice, said that hM* committee rec
ommands a new ex-convlct hiring policy that 
would require at least five years to have passed 
since tha inmate's release aiid 270 hours of coun- 
askr training.

OtIkUt uy crucial lessons learned from Waco
WAmiNGTON — In the fece of new Republi

can criticism, Clinton administration officials 
Insist that crucial lessons were learned from the 
Waco Branch Davldians disaster — and used In 
rsaolvlng the reomit standoff with the Montana

hi a preliminary rroort Thursday, Republicans 
accused Attorney General Janet Reno of negli- 
pmoe in aiUhorlxing the FBI's assault on the 
Branch Davldians and said President Clinton 
should have accepted her offer to resign.

House Democrate quickly charged that the

OOP lawmakers ware playing pcditlcs, accusing 
them of waiting nearly a year to release their 
conclusions close to the November election and 
trying to curry fevor with the gun lobby.

The report, based on todays of emotional hear
ings last summer, contains only the Republi
cans' views. It was written by Reps. BUI McCol
lum, R-Fla., and BUI ZeUff, R-N.H., the c<M:hair- 
men of a special committee that held the Waco 
heartnp

Rano's decision to end the standoff by using 
tear gas was “premature, wrong and highly irre
sponsible,'’ said the report, which called her 
action “seriously negligent”

Dkfcese blames law$utts for fkuncbl woeg
CORPUS CHRISTI — The Diocese of Corpus 

Christl has slashed $3 million from its budget 
and laid off 50 employees, actions church offi
cials blame on Utigation against the Kenedy 
bfonerial Foundation.

Saying the diocese is $11.3 miUion in debt, 
Coadjutor Bishop Roberto Gonzalez announced 
the cutbacks at a news conference Wednesday. 
He said the diocese must tighten its belt “in 
light of recent Utigation” against Kenedy Foun
dation.

The foundation, which controls half the assets 
of the Kenedy Rsmch, has donated miUions of 
dollars to the diocese since its inception in 1960.

“Even as we trust in the future generosity of 
the Kenedy Memorial Foundation ... we can no 
longer take for granted the substantial financial 
assistance granted us in the past,” Gonzalez 
said.

In May, Texas Attorney General Dan Morales 
sued the foundation and its president. Bishop 
Rene Gracida, accusing Gracida of improperly 
channeling milUons of dollars from the founda
tion to the Diocese of Corpus Christ!.

Sierra Club seeks action aghast Aquifer pumpers
AUSTIN — The Sierra Club has upped the ante 

In its bid to Umlt water being pum f^ from the 
Edwards Aquifer during the ongoing drought.

After tiling a class-action lawsuit last month in 
federal court against aU pumpers of the aquifer, 
the Sierra Club on Thursday asked Senior U.S. 
District Judge Lucius Bunton III of Midland to 
take immediate action by granting a temporary 
restraining order. A hearing is scheduled for 
July 17.

Sw Antonio Mayor Bill Thornton, whose city 
relies on the aquifer as its only so>irce of drink
ing water, was outraged.

“At this time of drought, puiiing (animal) 
species ahead of the health and safety of people 
is irresponsible,” Thornton said.

In a related matter, officials vith the Texas 
Natural Resoiu-ce' Conservation Commission 
said they have stopped processing applications 
for temporary water use in nine msqor river and 
coastal basins of the state.
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DITORTAL
Quota of the Day

“Ho that is bom to be hanged shaft never be drowned.’
•ThonuM Fuller

Th #  opinion expresse^l ip hat uf t|\e tditonal Board of the B ig S p ring  H«r- 
a/d unless othetwtse noteu Otner oomions are those of the respective 
cofurrviist or v/rrter.

C h a rie e C . William * 
Publisher

Jo h n  H. W alker 
Managing Edkor

1 (^R Views

W c  K -l I l fT T v 1 i l l  V «
■ ach Kt Ilia . ' lo'f oi ,̂(iu*es individuals andM .gI'OU('.< If o. ' > I'lu'm , and area who haveJL-J fMH'H n>(‘o; r e l ^poeia! achievements or

accompli';lirn''n*
We recogrii/.r il e , ' people for working to

help make oi i ■ .o-. . n 1,. . .. I alace to live, work and
play.

This week W(> ; H •,

• Eagles l.ixU'*' ; '■iHc H:.. -.,>i ing, for their inter-
est in JiolfUng \ i'! o 1 (jao; ( > for local teens.

• Furr’s ('aii ; . ■ . ' ua making the decision
to return t ) H i. >.r .i.j. mov!' demonstrates the
new foiiiul .'̂ if( I 1 . o 'lpair. and its faith in
our comiu'.iiiii

• The tliF’ S; I » s CUib, for their dona-
tion of 20 f a ' niy ’I'he fans will be
dlstributeil i .a. . . ' SS fort 1 mate to help
them copi' . 1

• Wal M d!' 1 'i,' cal ma.nagers Tim
Dieht amt He. ,• Me on.'ition of $1,(KX) to
the How 3' (1 "  Reunion.

• The Hb ' •' 'k'n Clubs, for iis
donation oi . ' • The monies will
go to the ,1. ( : . nip f'und.

• MemOi'i : 1 .co s Police Acade-
my Alimai. III VEST” program.
whieti is He •'ds ((, piirdiase new
protective ■f (('r.s.

• ttowai... , : tbiy who recently
complete!’ ' <1 the L'ounty,and
District ( !i . . t’

• Kay lu'i, ' oi;e V in the office of
the How ,11(1 (‘'(>('1 ion as the new
Howai '' (

• All loen' ' ’ball players who
eariK'i' be . ' il .•̂t.ar teams
both fi>i Liu ' "lake ftie team, but

- also tor I »'[i Bi ’ilament (‘ompeti-
tion

/S ihv! ( . ' ’ ' r 'lnn in our cornmu
nity that n If so. please send
us their nr L.'iev should be recog
nized. \Vr . ■> "in toU’phore numl>er
and you //yo - * i; r <) phone calls.

Your
Big Spring Tn\i 
charges mnrte
To IMF I HI I >1

This 1< Ilf I r-
SfVf'ial :*l tl' If ■
recently t>f < u i ■ 
int? rates chai u- 
Sprinj? 'I'axi

I read in ar i ; 
weeks ano th ' 1̂ 
charges $'i ii. 1 
unioatl a u lit > .
given t.iv ft li 
is postefi, >«ni • 
that this t<>* t,..s i; X 
charged liy 'n 
in a vet y Inry "" 
was initial!'. .< i 
extra Iime |.' i ( 
drivers

In regaid lo in 
Big Spring l a .. 
charge of $Vo !■ M i 
from Cantf I I'ui V.
Spring Mall Um ■ *.i
inaccurate \i n .m
one been (luoit i . , tt 
for a siinpk . o 
mall from (laiiler hiu  ̂
quoted prices inl< nd • -hi 
lar taxi fee pln«; tin' oi ' r 
charged for wa i t I i t i i i  
ously, If the taxi n Heri n 
person to their d- stinai: . . .  
then returns at ad  ... 
time, the fee will !.< if ■< n 
the ta'd has to wait fci a ; 
extende<l length )f time, 
charge quoted is a start r 
price which is adj'isfed v  
need of the rustciner, T̂ vt' •>! 
the local nursing fimnr s us. 
our s»‘rvices as well as - 
persons with disat>i> I t 
members; all without ii in 
plaint.

Before I close, i h;ue a fe.- 
points 1 would Ilk' I'l pot f - to 
for consideration

1. The Big Spring 1 axi 
drivers are reqnii<*d lo re< elve 
a permit from the Big Sfinng 
Police Department UTore they 
are allowed to begin work. 
Anyone with a fel<Hiy convif 
tion la not allowed a permit ~~ 
Our passenget^ feed anfrr nd

V, iti .I person to who the 
( < I .larlment has issued a

I iiisport passengers to 
1 hospital, home, out 

ilie airpoi t, even out 
. 1. . unly. These passen 
,t; t .. .uisportcHl at anytime 

■ssji \ 21 hours a day. Will 
• d . . s be a ride for these 

, ii .1 the taxi service is 
' •t 'ed and other business 

. er transportation? 
s. me days the taxi drivers  

ri .V . it take  home more than  
1 a 12 hour shift. These 

I s a re  paid a j>ercentage of 
oial taxi faies for their 

Would you work for that?
A ill new businesses move 

.1 I tow n that does not have 
1 -tabdshed taxi service?

Most importantly, If the 
, > rvico is deregulated,

’ .1 will happen to those liv 
a.: on fixed Incomes who rely 

. Iv on the  taxi service for 
. .sportation'^

lo st I .iw no reason to 
.■.el thf .irticleslnthe 
11 as I til ought people knew ‘ 
■..'ll enough to recognize the 

I 'lnu ih s  hf in g circulated.
■ hr I ( oiii,, ii woman Pat Dean- 
la re. • i lly mentioned that

. ofien believed, and 
fi. « nga^lproachedby9ev- 

u r l< \ al cVittomers. I
■ I vf iienie.! to set the record .

laight
” 1'ase 1(1 ou r  office and your 

Mv (onneil t'epresentative 
Know how you feel on this mat-

AUTOPUJorr 
OFF?
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D oles
, 1

campaign errors
W hat it was, Andy Grif

fith might have said, 
was a presidential 
campaign.

Actually, i t’s one of the most 
sta ill ing  comedies of errors 
since
Shake
speare’s
time.

Let’s see. 
President 
Bill Clin 
ton, 
blessed 
with an 
impressive 
early dou 
ble-digit 
lead in the 
polls, 
keeps hav

/

John A. 
Moseley
Asst News Editor

ing to d(‘al with the likes of 
W hitewatf 'i, th( White House 
travel otTii e scatKlal, the FBI 
files flap and the like 

And then, of course, ther e ’s 
the COP'S standard  bear er. Bob 
Dole, who caul t seem to enjoy 
gaining ground on the piesi 
(lent.

The Republican Party's abor
tion plamk is stilTi| soraspot 
for mamy, auid now Dole’s gone 
am adienated the NAACP.

Dole rejected am offer to 
speak Tuesday during the 
N4AQP^otiventidn, ^ w in g . « 
fire fh>m m em beis^fhe 
nation’s oldest amd largest civil 
rights organization.

In this corner, we’re reatson- 
ably certain.that Dole’s no 
racist. So why, pray tell, would 
he snub the NAACP, you aisk? .

Hey. he wanted to go, to the 
All-Star gaune! ' '

Dole’s presidential campaign 
issued a statement late Tues
day saying that a “major 
scheduling conflict’’ prevented 
him from accepting the invita
tion.

At least Clinton, reaillzing he 
figures to get the miOorlty of 
the so-cadled “black vote,’’ 
accepted his invitation and 
addressed the convention  ̂
Wednesday.

President Bush declined an 
invitation to speadc fou. years 
ago, amd by doing the saune .

thing this year. Dole has trtg- 
gwed disappointment and 
anger from some nmnbers of 
the NAACP.

“If he wants the support from 
blacks —. Republicans and even 

. pemocrats,—he’s got to show, 
regkrdlees of how h* fsele.'’ 
said Sid Nelson, an NAACP 
member from Charleston, S.C., 
who is black and votes Republi
can.

Dole campaigned in Rich
mond, Va., Tuesday and fol
lowed with a trip to Philadel
phia for baseball’s All-Star 
game.

You’d think Dole’s camp 
would at least have someone 
sharp enou^ to avoid this 
kind of major gaff. Instead, his 
campaign office noted that the 
NAACP declined an offer to 
have former HUD Secretary 
Jack Kemp attend in Dole’s 
place.

Kemp? Wasn’t that the same 
guy who supported Steve 
Forbes during the Republican 
prhnaiy? ”

That offm’, oitil^fhce, m ay' ‘

be more of a slap ttian Dole’s 
reAisaL

Some NAACP members said 
Dole may have thought he’d 
win few converts with a speech 
before an midience of blacks 
who have traditionally voted 
for Democrats.

That’s almost a sure bet. But 
it also gives Democrats like 
Rep. Donald Payne, chairman 
of the Congressional Black 
Caucus, plenty of ammunition. 
Payne called Dole’s absence 
“an affront to the organizatimi. 
Evldenffy he has no interest In 
what the membership of the 
NAACP stands fmr.’’

Come to think of It, this cam
paign’s beginning to remind us 
of a soap opera... Just about 
the time you think it can’t get 
any sillier. It does.

Unfortunately, the networks 
can’t canOel I t

(John A. hhseley is assistant

Turkey takes a worrying step away from the West
B y  J A C K  R. P A Y T O N

St. Petersburg (Fla ) Times

WASHINI.TON W liilea 
k)t of us were w orry ing  in 
recent m onths about the elec 
tions in Russia and Israel, 
something t'-uly renimkable, 
mayl)e ever  ea r th s in k in g ,  was 
happening  somewhere else.

'^hat somewhere els( is 
AnKara, Tin key. a n n io r  capi
tal to be s ine , though not one 
usually  at the center of world 
events these days. But l>ecause 
of what has l>een going on 
there  rec entiy, i t ’s time to con
sider it the red-hot center, at 
least for a while.

What has happened is that 
for the first time since " * .* 
.Mustafa Kemal Ataturk estl^  
lished Turkey a t a modem,. 
Westerh style seculaj^'nation 73 
years ago, all those l o ^  
founding ideals are in danger 
of being turned upside doWn.

And the agent o f  tViis revolu- 
tion — there is no-other word 
for it — is Necinetlln tirbalun, 
the 70-yeat old leader of th» 
pro Islunic Welfate Party ^ t  
took power in Ankmra this ' 
week at the head of a Shaky 
coalition government.

What E rbakan  stands for, 
and has always stood for dur
ing a long and stormy political 
caroer, is a Turkey that is ret* 
rograde, theocratic and evantu- 
ally anything democratic 
in the way we u n d e rs ta n d  thd 
tMrm. An(l even though be is >.
tllUcing for alltiiia v^rld like i  

torn-sfhlerant. Westwn-style seculat-

sM

ist now that he’s prime minis
ter. experts on Turkish poli
tics don’t buy it for a second.

Specifically, what Erbakan 
has been pushing for over the 
years is for Turkey to quit the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation, to establish a rival 
Islamic version of NATO com
prising fundamentalist nations 
around the world, to break all . 
links to the European Union 
and to create a new Turkish 
society based on Islamic Cach
ings. H 'j

While Turks have as much 
right as anybody else to orga
nize their nation and society 
however they want, some of 
these goals threaten the inter
ests of the United States and 
its allies. We have good reason 
to be concerned.

Because if modern nation
states have any reason for 
being, it is to protect the inter
ests and security of their citi
zens. And our interests and 
security -— and those of most 
Turks as well — would be far 
better served by keeping 
Turkey as a close ally.

'This isn’t about Islam, fon- 
damentalist or otherwiM. This 
is about our own geopolitical 
interests — the kind of inter- 
«sts all nations have in one 
way or another whereyM* they 
•re and whatever religion 
their citizens follow. 

il' For the United State* and its 
l^ ie t, these interest* include 
having as many friend* as pos- 
siMe all over the world;
'friends who share most of our

basic ideals of democracy, 
free-enterprise economics, 
human rights and religious 
tolerance. There is nothing 
intrinsic to any of these 
notions that conflicts frinda- 
mentally with Islam.

At least there shouldn’t be.
Erbakan and many of his fol

lowers see things differently. 
For them, and for many 
exfren^ts in Iran. Sudkm, 
Algeria and elsewhera, the 
West — especially the United 

' States — is the decadent epito
me of anti-lslsmic values, the 
enemy of true believers.

Dealing responsibly with 
such attitudes won’t be easy. 
But even if sweet reason and 
philosophy might not be the 
answer, neither will bluster, 
arrogance or public threats.

We got a bit close to that 
this week with some uncharac
teristically blunt words from 
the State Department. A 
department spokesman 
dercribed our relationship 
with Turkey as merely a 
“defense relationship’’ that 
entailed “obligations’’ and 
“responsibilities’’ on Turkey’s 
part that "ahould not be light
ly dismissed.’’

Part of this is true, of 
course, but pointing It out in 

. reaction to Erbakan taking 
power in Ankara m i^ t  not be 
the beet way to iMXKwed. Pre
sumably our United Nations 
ambassador, Madsistna 
Albiiidit, wiD be aomawhat 
more noanced whan aha visits 
Turkey next weak.

It’s useful to keep in mind 
that even though Abakan’s 
Welfisre Party won only 21 per
cent of the vote in last Decem
ber’s elections, that doesn’t 
mean his government will ne6 
essarily be short-lived. Wel- 
fore’s unusual coalition with 
former Prime Minister Tansu 
Ciller’s Western-oriented True 
Path Party may have a slim 
nuijority to Parliament, hut it 
ooidd conceivably serve out it* 
tmn.

Erbakan is counting on this 
to give him the time he needs 
to bnild up his party so it can 
eventoally take power on its 
own and not have to compro
mise with secularists like 
Ciller and True Path. This 
isn’t just a pipe dream, espe
cially when you consider that 
more than 99 percent of 
Turkey’s 63-naiillion people are 
Muslim. In local els^kms this 
spring, Welfisre polled more 
than 33 pmroent of the vote.

Some Greek and Armenian 
friends have been warning ma 
for years about the growth of 
Islamic politics to 'Turitey. Tbs 
way they see it, Turiiey isn’t 
really part of the West, isn’t 
really our fHmid. no matter 
what Ataturk did 73 years ago.

Erbakan might eventually 
prove them right. But for now, 
at least. I stiU like to think 
that some unusually wise 
statesmanship on our part can 
keep Turkey where it belonga, 
firmly and productively to tlia 
W aatam f:^

Pegoy J. Mitchbm 
B ig  Sp iinto

h tJlTOR’S NOTE: The state- t 
ut'ni.s disputed in regards to 

■ hurges were entered into public 
I Pl ot d at a meeting of the Bi0  ̂
Spring City Council. t  '

The representative of Btg,r 
Spt ing Thxt, who was attind- 
ing the council meeting oB, 
behalf of the owner, did not 
refute the cldims or complaints 
made against the firm.
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u Im  bo ck . iUrfc. <AP) »  
Ag Aikgpaaa banlnr tsa|i0ed  
tia t b  first learned In the fUl 
oC l a i  that Prasirtent CUoIoo’b 
laat ptbem atorlal campatpi 
wWidiww 181,600 to caen during 
tito MOO election.

P to ty Dtnneqam Jr.’s te^mo-^ 
A  U niredar wepntad a ke^ 
IQillaivatoir ooggplraey anaga- 
tion. that he and Clinton aide 
Biuoe Lindsey conspired to con- 
ceto tfas traaaarttons firmn the

________ eetiflsd “the first
kaoefisdie I had there tto i any 
kind of wittidraaral” teas file fkU 
of IM l, during a discussion 
wtth bank offlcials about B in , 
Cfinlon’s pending announca- 
mant of his presldeadal eandl- ̂

^ y s  he didn’t know about Clinton
dasy. —  -f  - r 
* With his c h i^  * swiveled 
around to make ^  contact 
with the Jury, the banker con- 
IbqBlBd proaedMori’ assertions 
that he sdiem kl With Lindsey 
— now a White House aide — 
ispd co-defendant Robort M. Hill 
to  hide thf treneactl<ma fh>m 
tte  Intamal Revenue Service.

"I don’t recall talking to 
Bruce; I don't recall talking to 
anyone ttmt day about a cash 
withdrawal,” Branscum testi
fied when asked about the first 
withdrawal of $30,000 <m May 
IS, 1980. “1 wracked my brain” 
to recall such a conversation, 
but couldn’t ranember one, IM

•V The-banker to return to

the stand when the trial 
resumes today.

An. indictment obtained by 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr charges that Branscum 
and Hill concealed the with
drawal from the IRS — and did 
so again with a $22,500 with
drawal on Nov. 2,1990.

The two own Perry County 
Bank, which lent Clinton and 
his wife, Hillary, $285,000 to 
finance the 1990 campaign.

Branscum and Hill also are 
accused of conspiring to use the 
bank’s money to reimburse 
themselves and others por polit
ical contributions to Clinton 
and other Arkansas pdliticians.

Prosecutors said Lindsey, one 
of Clinton’s closest advisers,

participated in a conspiracy to 
hide the withdrawals, although 
he is not a defendant. The pres
idential aide, who is expected to 
testify for the defense, has 
denied seeking to skirt Meral 
law requiring that transactions 
of more than $10,000 be reported 
by financial institutions.

Clinton, who has testified on 
videotape at the request of the 
defense, has not b^n  charged 
with wrongdoing in the case. 
Jurors have not seen Clinton’s 
testimony yet.

Branscum said he didn’t learn 
about the bank’s failure to file 
the report on the June transac
tion until 1994, when Starr’s 
agents confronted bank offi
cials.

Chechen rebels attack Russian unit
bfOSCOW (AP) -  Chachan 
rsbals attacked a Russian m ili
tary unit today, striking back 
against a four-day offensive that 
has kiDad or woundad dozens of 
civilians in the sacessitm ist 
laiNiblic.

The heavy fighting surged 
after .President Boris Yeltsin 
was re-elected aaiiln ' this 
month on a campaign platform 
that included promisss to end 
the unpopular war.

After repelling the rebel 
attack, Russian troops “deliv- 
srsd a mighty m issile and bomb 
strike” on their base, federal 
command spokesman Igor Mel
nikov told the ITAR-Tass news 
agency. The strike killed 60 
rebels and destroyed a radio 
transmission center in Shatol, a 
town SO m iles south of the 
ChedMn capital. Grozny.

The Russian military said it 
suffered no Casualties, however 
there was no independent con
firmation of the rebel assault or 
the rsbto losses.

Pressing its offensive on rebel- 
controlled parts o f southern 
Chechnya, Russian troops used 
aircraft, artillery and rocket 
lanndiers to attack the towns of 
Gekhi and Makhkety for a sec
ond day, the Interfax news agen
cy said.

The hawkishness of the Rus
sian m ilitary has ccmtrasted

.sharply with Yeltsin’s campaign 
promises and made a mockery 
of the cease-fire he negotiated 
with the rebel leader. The May 
accord had been shaky foom the 
start

”A11 earlier statements by the 
INnesident on his commitment to 
a peacefiil settlement in Chech
nya look like an election force,” 
said liberal lawmaker Alexei 
Arbatov.

In Washington, the Clinton 
administration used unusually 
sharp language to criticize what 
it cidled the decision to "esca
late” the conflict and "go after 
civilians” now that the election 
was ovw.

“’The tragic irony is that Rus
sian civilians make up the 
majority of casualties in Chech
nya, not Chechen civilians,” 
State Department spokesman 
Nicholas Bums said 'Thursday.

Deputy Secretary of State 
Strote 'Talbott said the message 
also would be delivered person
ally by Vice President A1 Gore, 
who arrives in Moscow this 
wertund.

Yeltsin’s new national securi
ty chief, retired Gen. Alexander 
Lebed, has endorsed the offen
sive. He said Thursday that 
Chechnya must remain within 
Russia and warned that the 
army will “fight to the victory" 
if the rebels refosed peace over-

•■MOi

Charles, Prmcess Di come to terms
LONDON (AP) — After months 
of wran^ing. Prince Charles 
and Princess Diana have agreed 
on the twins of their divorce, 
British media reported today. 
One newspaper said she would 
get a lump sum of $26 m illion.

Diana’s lawyer, Anthony 
Julius, said the statement 
would be rrieased at 9:30 a.m. 
CDT, according to Press Associ
ation, the British news agency. 
Jans Atkinson, the princess’ 
spokeswoman, also said a state
ment was expected today.

The Sun said the deal clearing 
the way for formal divorce pro
ceedings includes a lump sum 
payment of $26.35 mUlion to 
Diana. She also wm receive 
$820,000 annually to run her 
private office, the London 
tabloid said.

Diana wm lose the title "Her 
Royal Highness” and wm be 
known sim ply as Diana, 
Princess of Wales, The Sun 
said. That title wm lapse if she 
rwnarries, the paper said.

The Sun also said an interim' 
divorce decree coUld be granted 
as early as later today. There 
was no indication, however, 
that eittier Charles. 47, or 
Dlwia. 35, had filed divorce 
papars. A decree absolute 
would take a fiirther six weeks.

The princess wm keep her 
apartaaents at Kensington 
Palace and have fiill access to 
bar SOBS, Prince William, 14. 
and Prince Harry, 11, according 
to The Sun.

”T1w deal also contains o<mfl- 
dwittoltty clauses forbidding 
botfesMto to rnmminl pubUcly 
on app aspsol o f fits stfitanant 
or ONfeto It dnrinf m r J V  or 

Intervlsw.” the

_____ j  and IMana married in
1961 and sspwnted in 1983. Both 
h a v sp a b ll^  admitted adultery 
and nsod books and leaks 
through firlands to give 
accounts o f a marrlags that 
appsarstohavagonasourwifti- 
In a few paars o f thsir ftdrytsle 
wadding

Stnea they announced in 
Fhbfuary th a t. Owy would 
divorce, BsgotlaitioBs on a sst- 
tlnnsnt have raportodly bssn 
finaottous. Afisr a flurry o f 

Its to ths prsss, 
jO erd ared th s  

oottooewa m

iMvfiroa has bedavUsd tito

acceded to the throne because 
her uncle, Edward VIII, wanted 
to marry Wallis Simpson, an 
American divorcee.

The queen’s sister. Princess 
Margaret, is divorced and so is

the queen’s daughter. Princess 
Anne, who later remarried. Her 
second oldest son. Prince 
Andrew, divorced the former 
Sarah Ferguson in May.
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He did not specify when he 
learned that the IRS had not 
received a report on the Novem
ber withdrawal, but tried to cast 
doubt on earlier testimony of 
the government’s chief witness 
regarding that transaction.

'That witness, former Perry 
County Bank Pi^ident Neal T. 
Ainley, has told the Jury that he 
intercepted in the bank’s mail 
room the transaction report that 
a bank official prepared for the 
IRS. Ainley said he later gave it 

’ to Hill, who he said smiled and 
put it in his pocket.

Lindsey was treasurer of Clin
ton’s 1990 caunpaign for a fifth 
term as Arkansas governor, and 
prosecutors had introduced tele
phone records showing calif

between the campaign and 
Branscum’s home and office on 
May 25 of that year,

Branscum insisted that be and 
a top campaign official — not 
Lindsey -— were trying to reach 
each other, because the banker 
sought to discuss Clinton’s pri 
carious primary prospects in 
Perry County, Ark. Branscum, a 
former Arkansas Democratic 
chairman and longtime Clinton 
supporter, ran the governor’s 
campaign organi2atlon in the 
county in 1990. Clinton won the 
primary, but lost Peltry County.

The phone records were aji 
apparent attempt by the prose
cution to bolster Ainley’s testi 
mony that he spoke with Lind 
sey about the withdrawals.

tures.
Chechen rebels have come 

under suspicion in the two bus 
bombings in Moscow. No evi
dence has linked the rebels to 
Thursday’s exploslcm or today’s, 
and the leader of the pro- 
Moscow Chechen government 
denied any Chechen involve
ment.

Russian troops on 'Thursday 
tightened their ring around the 
southern village of Makhkety, 
which commanders claim is the 
headquarters of rebel leader 
Zellmkhan Yandarbiyev.

Makhkety and two nearby vil
lages came under intense 
shelling Thursday, the ITAR- 
Tass news agency r^yorted. It 
quoted local officials as saying 
the military blocked all 
attempts to negotiate safe pas
sage for wounded civilians. Up 
to 38 civilians were reported 
killed and more than 60 wound
ed in the four days of fighting.

Thousands of people reported
ly have fled this week’s fighting, 
and 850 of them have arrived in 
the neighboring region of 
Dagestan, the U.N. High Com
missioner for Refugees said in 
Geneva.

More than 30,000 people have 
died since Yeltsin sent In troops 
to crush Chechnya’s indepen
dence bid 19 months ago.
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Sheree Moates’ paintings are 
featured at Heritage Museum

ShMWt llodtM  It Joly*t Big 
Art Attodatton't Artlat

Nhtl
M o tto  bogon pointing o t o 

hobby m a n  than 10 yoort ago 
and firlaodt tiMii talkod bar Into 
pairtlelpatlng In an art ahow a 
» w  years lofor.

Aflar Mklng Cod. t h t  If this 
wat to bo m ort than a bobby to 
help bar sell one painting. ■>>* 
oold 16 o f tho 10 p ain tin gs 
shown t  that first riioiw.

8bo b at won num orons 
awards Inclndlng people’s  

aM yiif MoatM docldsd 
to go-back to coU tio and the

iln

art. even tually w anting to  
rooobro a matter’s degree.

In 1986. she was accepted to 
study with Dalhart Wlndberg. 
’’Mr. Wlndberg has Increased 
iby painting knowledge, tbrnre-
fore Im proving my painting  
tk lllt  100 percent. Studying
with Dalhart Is like studying 
with one the old mentmrs.” 
Moates commented.

She has since completed 11 
years of wm’kthops with th is 
rmownedartlat

Nfoates went ttiroutdi a small 
crisis In her llfis and she said 
wldi God’s hdp and the prayers 
of friends. God has given h«r 
Inqplrathms for very different 
paintings about God and His 
kwe.

Listening to God via the Bible
■  FriendsDear Fafiior Hansm: I have 

stopped attending my B ible  
study because people there 
Jump on everything I say. I foal 
attacked and unaccepted. I 
want to study the Bible, but I’m 
not up to having to  defend  
every ttmutfit I ham. Have any

There are basi
cally two approaches to Bible 
study. The f ii^  views the Bible 
as a treasure map. Directions 
need to be followed explicitly  
or the treasure w ill not be 
found. There Is no room for 
more than one correct Interpre-

X

The second view s the Bible 
somewhat like a telaphooe. By 
studying the Bible In folth. one 
enters a unique conversation 
with God. Because o f the per
sonal relationship God extends 
to each o f us. each w ill find  
inqplratlon according to his or 
bar own personality and gifts. 
Bach w ill contribute to the 
t^lchnese o f group study by 
sharing those conversations 
with God.

While the treasure map anal
ogy avers that each pwson con
form to the B ib le’s m essage 
narrowly adm onished by the 
ftdih community, the telM tone 
analogy holds that'each person 
brings the Biblical message to 
Ufli throu^ Indhrldual Inspira
tion as nurtured w ithin that 
ftdth community. The treasure 
asap demimds compliance. Hie 

Iwnands rsnonslbll-
I lntogrlty.andhumaity.
:̂ ou are a person who wants 

to be respected Ibr your ideas 
and find acceptance as you 
struggle w ith your own rela
tionship w ith God. You may 
have to find a B ible study  
which suits your needs.

A Bfide study that snoouragss 
individual interpretation and 
expremlon dom not guarantee, 
of course, that there will not be 
individuals who are threatened 
by Ideas othmr than their own 
and ”Jump on” others. A wise 
and assertive leader w ill notice 
this when it happens and pre
vent It fswking that, there are 
some things you can do which 
apply not only to Bible study, 
but to any sltuatfon when your 
ideas are attacked.

F irst remember your identi
ty. You are a rtilld of God and 
your connection with the Hedy 
Spirit Is ju st as powerful as 
aiurone elee’s. None o f us has 
o ^  a Uttle plooo of God In our 
haarts. Bather. God’s gift Is to 
bo present w ith  us through  
fhlth. This la tho meaning o f 
Jaromlah S im . S4: ”I w ill put

gut
ha\

Hiree ttiese can be seen at 
th e H eritage M useum , 510 

S c u r r y ,  
through th is  
m onth. The 
m u s e u m ’ s 
hours are 9 
a.m .-5 p.m . 
M o n d a y  
t h r o u g h  
Friday and on 
S a t u r d a y s  
from 10 a.m . 
to 6 p.m. 
Moates recent
ly  taught artMOATES

classes during the Summer of 
Success Program at Howard 
College. She has also taught 
classes throu^ die West Texas 
Center tor the Arts.

one
selected to cmlore Wisconsin

HERALD Staff Report

Krysha Bearden, Fmrsan, 
has been selscted fbr a natloD- 
al G irl Scout W ider 
Opportunity event. Beardmi, 
daughter of Kenny and Karen 
Bearden. Is 14 and one o f 60 
G irl Scouts chosen from  
throughout the country and 
Internationally for the We 
Found W.AX.D.O. (Wlsccmsin 
Arts Lake D airy O utdoors) 
program.

Beardeh and the othnr girls 
were selected becaum of their 
G irl Scout experience and 
th eir strong in terest in  the 
components of the program.

The 14-day exploration o f

Wisconsin win give the group 
a  chance to v isit seven coun
ties In the stale. Ths glris wm  
study the state’s diverse enl- 
ture In tho Hong and German

They w ill have the opportu
nity to lo<dt at the past at a 
Ifotlve Bneamproantemd junipr 
Ing Into th e future at the 
Kosher Company, a common 
rf»i and indifotiial design 6foi-

Bearden w ill participate In 
cave qM waklng, spend a day 
at a ftirm, hike In the Kettle 
Moraine Fmreet and discover 
W isconsin’s Industry, com
merce and culture.

She w ill be a freshm an at 
FioqMn High School this school 

year and 
p lays th e  
tuba In the  
^and. She Is 
a lso  part o f 
th e youth  
group-at tho 
Church o f 
the Nazarene 
and plays 
s o f t b a l l .  
Bearden has 
B e e n  
Involved In

n
1

Girl Scouts for nine years.
G irl Scouts Is designed to 
faMplre glris to grown Into con
fident. competent women.

CLUBS IN

my law within them and write 
it  on th eir hearts. I w ill be 
their God. and they w ill be my 
people. None of them w ill have 
to teach his fellow countryman 
to know the Lord, because all 
w ill know me, from the least to 
the greatest”

Remind yourself that your 
knowledge of God Is as valid as 
the person’s attacking you. If 
you are secure in that knowl
edge, you w ill not feel vulnera
ble.

Second, know that when 
someone attacks you. It is not 
about you, but about them. Try 
not to be threatened by the 
argument. Instead of allowing 
them to break through your 
sen se o f se lf, listen  to what 
they are saying for what It 
reveals not only about God but 
about them. Focusing on the 
other person rather than your
self w ill help you to be less vul- 
nmable and more objective.

Third, try to respond rather 
than to react. Because you are 
clear about your right to your 
viewpoint, you can respond to 
the comment without the emo
tions of fear, pa-sonal hurt, or 
anger. Psychologists call this 
"managing one’s own reactivi
ty .” Acquiring th is sk ill w ill 
prevent personalities coming 
Into play and Increase your 
ability to focus upon the Issue 
of the discussion.

M urray Bowen. In fam ily 
therapy In clin ica l practice, 
states ^ e  goal in three rules: 
"Don’t attack, don’t defend and 
don’t withdraw.” This Is called 
"differentiated functioning.’’ 
Readers may w rite to me for 
more Inform ation and 
resources on the subject

God calls people o f faith to 
take personal and often coura
geous position.* on B ib lical 
material. We are also called to 
relate to others thoughtfully, 
resolving our differences. If 
necessary. In a clim ate of 
mutual respect.

The Kingdom of God is not a 
matter of finding the map to 
heaven and conforming to It. 
Rather. It Is knowing God and 
loving one another as we are 
loved.

Carl Hansen, rector o f A ll

D ead lin e fo r  c lu b  n ew s Is 
Wednesday at noon.

Eagtem  S tar
Big Spring Chapter No. 67 

Order o f the E astern Star 
Stated Meeting, 7:30 p.m. July 
16th.
Rainbow Girls
The International Order of 

the Rainbow for G irls was 
started in 1922 by Reverend W. 
Mark Sexson, a member of the 
M asonic Order. He designed  
the Rainbow organization out 
of a concern for the future of 
young women and a desire to 
teach them true Christian val
ues In life. Big Spring Rainbow 
Assembly #60 psutlclpated In 
honoring their sponsors at the

M asonic open installation on 
Friday, June 5. Worthy Advisor 
Lochle M usgrove recited an 
essay on patriotism  which is  
also  used during Rainbow  
m eetings. W orthy A ssociate  
Advisor and Grand Love Daun 
Shober thanked the M asonic 
Fraternity for their support. 
The g irls presented three 
fk-amed m iniature lam bskin  
aprons to the incom ing  
Worshipful Masters: Mr. Valoee 
Cox, Stideed Plains Lodge #596 
AF and AM, Mr. Preston  
H arris. Big Spring Lodge 
#1340, and Mr. Richard Soott, 
Coahoma Lodge #992.

Cnemony fbom 8-9 p.m., and a 
dance fkxim 9 p.m. to m idnight 
The cost fbr dinner is $10.50 per 
person. A ll membe,ra are 
encouraged to attend and bring 
a friend for what prom ises to 
be a fUn flllsd n i^ t  New mem
bers and new officers w ill be 
Installed at this meeting.

CHURCH IN
B R IEF

Deadline for church new s Is 
noon Wednesday.

Big Spring A rt 
AssociaHon

First Church o f the  
Nazarene

Scenic Cactus Chapter 
0/A B .W A .

Ih e Scenic Cactus Chapter of 
A.B.W.A. w ill be having it ’s 
End of the Year Gala Friday, at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
w ith C ocktails being served  
from 6:30 to 7 p.m .. D inner 
fi*om 7-8 p.m . Awards

The Big Spring Art 
A ssociation w ill m eet at the 
Marcy House July 16 at 7 p.m.

Delores Peterson, Odessa, w ill 
give the program. She is a very 
talented oil painter.

Kay Smith won third In the 
San Angelo Art Club Show and 
Mary Martin won a honorable 
mention.

E stelle Howard and Betty 
Conley, spent a week In 
Cloudcroft at a silk  painted  
workriKq). All visitors are wel
com e to the art association  
meetings.

Summer camps are in session  
for children o f the Nazarene 
Church across the West Tbxas 
District. Every summer, ch il
dren o f a ll grades have the  
<H>portunlty to qwnd a w e^  at 
the district’s Camp Arrowhead 
outside Olsn Rose, Texas. This 
week has been primary camp 
for grades one through three. 
Next week w ill be Junior camp 
for the older elem entary

Personalizing bills,
Sertppa Howard Nawa Sarvica

Saint$ Kptoeopal Church In 
Canrnl, Calif., wolcomoc your

uoMtIons or comments. I f  you 
vs a question you would like 

addressed, please write to him 
In care o f " ttlen ds In Fdith". 
The M onter^ County Herald. 
The H erald. P.O . Box i7I.  
Monterey. CA9a94t.

Q: Last week I becam e a 
“dellvwy boy” (actually, I’m a 
45-year-old mother of two) for 
the daily  new spaper In our 
area. It’s a perfect Job, for I 
drive my 60-paper route at 5 In 
the morning, which means I’m 
back home In tim e to get the 
children off to school. Rather 
than have the news company 
do the bUling, I chose to do it 
myself, but I’m not quite cer
tain w tot to put on customers’ 
statements.

I’d lik e  to personalize the 
bills a bit with a special greet
ing like: "Enjoy your newspa
per”; “I’m praying for you”; 
"God b less your fam ily” ; 
"Jesus loves you” or, even , 
"CaU me if you need help.” I 
truly don’t care what I say. I 
Just want to keep my new cus
tomers happy. What would you 
say? — Rosto, Carnegie, Pa.

A: Just between you and me. 
I don’t like cutesy b ills feom 
anyone! A ll I want Is a clear 
statem ent of what I owe and 
the date that the check is due. 
And your personal relig ion  
should be left out o f the pic
ture. What your custom ers 
would consider a true hleeslng 
Is prompt drilvery o f the news
paper, hopefully on th eir  
doorstep and out a t the weath
er. If you want to g ive some 
sort of grsetlng, my suggestion 
Is som eone a ll people w ill 
respond to: How rimut a simple

"Have a nice day”?

■ W ork

awkward situ ation . Let me
e x p l^ . At the ripe old age of 
29, I’m having orthodontal

Q: Not too long ago a non
stop yakker was hired for our 
department She’s really a love
ly person with a great sense of 
hum or, but she never stops 
gabbing. Until she came, our 
division had a terrific reputa
tion for a no-nonsense 
approach to our work^ w ith  
superb results. Now, however, 
this new addition has everyone 
laughing w ith her raunchy 
Jokes and constant teasing. 
Instead of working, we’re all 
socializing! And, while I hate to 
admit it, the whole gang’s hav
ing ftin! Do you see anything 
wrong with having a good time 
on the Job? — Slightly Guilty in 
Spokane.

A: I have a strange feeling  
you’re going to feel even guilti
er when your firm’s decision
makers are trying to figure out 
who gets the raises and promo
tions. Too much laughter and 
noisy conv«rsation (even with
out the raunchy Jokes) general
ly don’t go over well with man
agement. My advice is go bock 
to your "no-nonsense” life In 
the woriqilace and save the Am 
for breaks or lunch hour. It’s 
Just unprofessional to have 
"Am” on the Job! And, yep. I’m 
a nose-to-the-grindstone boss!

Q; wife-to-be Is adentlst, 
and riidft ouf engagement 
was announced I ran into an

work. Front teeth lined up so, 
eventually. I’ll look like a coed 
hunk. When I saw my ortho
dontist several days ago, he 
said, "Since I attended dental 
school with your future bride. 
I’m going to give you ‘profes
sional courtesy’ for the remain
der of your dental work. I think 
It’s the right thing to do.’’ In 
other words, he’s going to give 
me a. mUllon-dollar sm ile as a 
"fteeble.” His offer is fentastic, 
for these teeth represent the 
price of a new Harley motorcy
cle! But I don’t want to be obllih 
ed to him. My future bride isn’t 
concerned, for she says she’ll 
do the same for him or a mem
ber of his femlly. What do you 
say? — Hit by the Tooth Fairy 
in Manchester, N il.

A: When the Tooth Fairy  
chooses you, there’s no reason 
to question the reason. The cus
tom o f doctors and d en tists  
offering "professional cour
tesy” goes back many, many 
decades. And while the practice 
is beginning to feu out of fevor 
in  som e quarters, your 
fiancee’s coUeiMue Is r i^ t  weU 
within bounds to offer It wltti 
the understanding sometime In 
the future your w ife w ill be 
expected to reciprocate fbr a 
member o f h is  fUm lly. 
However, don’t forget to get 
th is "Tooth Fairy’’ a g ift In
Pisses see WORK, pegs A7

M usic M inister Robert 
Brooks who has served the  
First Church o f the Nazarene 
for the past three and a half 
year* w ill be m oving to

involved In several commuillty 
activ ities, in  addition to h is  
local and district work for the 
Nazarene Church. He helped 
produce “H allelujah, Big 
^ rlng!“, combining a number 
of church choirs for a summer 
musical the past two years. He 
has played a key role In orga
n izin g the Easter Sunrise  
Service tor several years and 
has been a strong supporter of 
March for Jesus. Robert was 
also foe person req>onslble for 
bringing Am erican Fiunlly 
Radio, a Christian radio station 
that can be heard at 91.5 FM 
locaUy, to Big Spring. Robert’s 
last day here w ill be Sunday, 
July 28. Following tho evening 
service that day, the church  
wiU gather in the FeUowshlp 
Hall to bid Robert and Ljmn 
and th eir three children  
fereweU. The Brooks’ friends 
from the community are invit
ed to attend the evening sorvice 
and the frueweU party to help 
the church express Its love mnI 
prayers to th is g ifted , and 
much kwod frunily.

First B aptist Church o f 
Stanton

“Fam ily Day” Is scheduled  
tar July 14 from 4 to 8 p.m. at 
the C ircle Six Ranch Baptist 
Camp. Fam ilies are asked to 
bring box suppers and drinks 
win bo ftimlshed. Tho speaker 
Is Dr. Landrum P. Leavell II 
and the program begins at 9

PIsase see CHURCH, page 8A
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July Jubilee Dance tonIgM
There will be e July Jubilee Danes at the 

Canterbury Retbernsnl Center on Friday, from 7 to 
10 p.ra, 1700 Lancaster. There Is no oovar diargs 
but donaMono vN bo aooopted. Senior ofliaono are 
bwted to have an evening of fun.
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Church
Cosdaesd from pa^  fA I

Finn CM aOan C hunk
Camp Friandahip Is sehpd' 

ulad for Ju ly  S l*tf a t L s^e 
Brownwood Christian Ratrsat 
Hals la a special m portunl^to  
nndsrprlTilegBd dalldren. 
roang people adma flrora | mk>- 
ken homes, knr aeonomle sat- 
tlngs and from enyiroom ants 
that lack proper adult supmv t- 
akm. _

It Is dm dnirdi*s opportunity 
to provide such ch lkM rposi- 
Uva, spiritual, emotional'Snp- 
port that can bring lova. nndor-

HOWARD COUNTY OEUOTIONAL PAGE

The chnrch is  planning on 
sending a van load o f children 
from Big îNrlng to the church. 
The church needs to  under^ 
write the $106 cost per camper, 
we send and church officia ls 
are eeaklng donations.

Mirade Revival Center
M iracle Revival Center w ill 

have special revival services 
beginning Sunday m orning. 
July 14. The morning services 
w ill be 11 am . and w in be lad 
by Bro. Janies Larson fham San- 
Edego, California. Evening ser
vices win be led by evangelist 
Johnny Arcovlo who comes to 
us frmn Stockton, California.

Bro. Johnny A rcovio has 
m inistered  to  thousands In 
E thiopia and has recently  
returned from England. He has 
seen the power o f God move in 
other countries In such vron- 
derfUl ways. Johnny is also foe 
author of several books, w ith  
one of his most popular books 
being entitled "The Way of the 
Eagle."

There w ill be other special 
rev iva l serv ices w ith  Bro. 
Arcovio during the upcoming 
week and announcements w ill 
be made as to the dates o f each. 
M.R.C. is located at 600 Bast 
FM 700, across from Golden 
OorraL

Church o f Christ

COMPliylENTS OF

fV M M R U P C *
iKhialrial Pgrii«Wg Spiing

BARBER
C ^bM & M irror

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E . 4TH 26S-1885

bat tmOk M to nnaiainii to iMa: bat 
Ood to toMiai, ahe afS apt #B»r lae 

abM« that ra « •  Mlac
a aajr to aaeasa. that ]« BMT ba abto to

ICachtOdOBaMlS
BATTEnE8«fUKES>TUNE UPS 
•TVIE REPASm A BALANCMQ

BIG SPRING TIRE
TiaJCK a PASSENOER • NEW a USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

Ml QREQOfllQ SPfMNO4S7-7021

Big Spring; College Park

263-8461
I  W1.L CRY OUT UNTO TH E  tO P O

TVS PWreiARCMS AfO PnOPMETS OP OLD-nX)K ALL 1V4ER JOYS AND SOOQOVa TO TV€
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FORSAKEN ME?* IMS jrTERANCE PROM JESUS ON IME CRC^ VOAS Ti« START OP PSALM 
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Walker Auto Parts
409 E. Third 267-5507 

BIG SPRING. TX^

Bill Lovclaco

ROTRIARCMS, PROPHBT& KINGS POOR M 
BRINS TVIBM TRB H foP ^ E V  NESOBO.

ALL KNEW IMAT COMMUNION WITH SOD

FEED A BEEO : FERTUJZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMCAL8

BiaSPlina 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnia Wood
2«»-Ut2 UaMoatighway

CORnEKSTOnE
cm m iA n  KCMUICE co rro t 
1000 oMoo anwanaoL

‘nmriiMEMEFBiur
MBW.3ROIT.HWV.40 c 341-3322 

Bigaprta9.T)L '
HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency

SAtfWEItS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRING, TX.

B.Y.O.B. THE WATER STORE
*i 7 YEAFS SERVm 5fQ SFRUKT

1600 C. 4th St. 267-5447
tevnat C9N0SS nuaeo 
Mmaice ouBaama

BOma/WMLMU

Adveiyiures By Gail
Travel Agency

SfMd.Uiig In Al Vmt TraMi riMd. At Mo Cewi To Vwv * HstMEawfi SurvicB
113E . 3rd

2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .
SpwciMUingln

O IL F IE L D  P U M P  a  E N G IN E  R E P A IRAA (On.) OMAUMAIM. PimMMil
304 Auatin

Has. 263-3787 267-1626

SA/E THIS POQ YOUQ SUNDKY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

Thia iB your Invitation  to 
hear A. J. Adams of Houston in 
a soul stirring series of Gospel 
Meetings, July 14-17.

Sunday at 10:45 a.m., lunch at 
12:30 pm . and foUowshlp meet
ing at 3 p.m. Weekday aervlces 
Rl P-Pt- W est Uwy. ,80

Big Spring Gospel Oprg
The O riginal B ig Spring 

G ospel Opry wUl be at the  
Comanche Trail Amphitheater 
In Comanche l*raU Park, 
Friday at 7 p.m. In the event of 
inclem ent w eather, the opry 
wiU be at th e Kentwood 
Community Center. 2807 Lynn.

What Is th e O riginal Big 
Spring G ospel Opry? It is  a 
group of people that love gospel 
music and desire to offer It <m 
a regular basis. Tha Opry is not 
sponsored or promoted by any 
church; which makes It non- 
denominatlonal In presentation 
and Inter-denom lnatlonal in 
participation.

In nddition to gospel m usic, 
there w ill be comedy featuring 
foe hilarious, brand-new mys
tery comedian that w ill tickle 
your fUnny bone. The special 
lineup of talent for this month 
wUl include: Spirit of Salvation 
o f M idland, Ken Northcut of 
Colorado City, Addle Byrd of 
Big ^ rin g , Fites A Friuids of 
Big Spring, and the Grace 
Victors, Inc. (recording artists), 
also of Big Spring and ofoere. 
Bring your fhvorlte lawn chair 
and be sure to attend this spe
c ia l even t. The m usic per
formed by foe vartous groups, 
w ill cover m any sty le s  o f  
C hristian m u sic, tharafore 
appealing to all ages. First and 
second placa prims for foa per
sons that brings foa moat guast 
wUl be given, as wall as, a door 
prlas. The public la enoouraisd 
to attend for an avanlng o f 
inspiration, laughter, and fol- 
lowshlp for tlia whole fhmUy. 
Conoaaslons wUl be avaflable 
and admisalop fo foaocmoagt Is :• 
ftaa. '

F irst U nited M ethodist 
C luuth

"Finding a  W iBning 
UfoatylB" (John 10:7-11) w ill ba 
tltli ofD r. Id  WlDiamsoo'a 4M̂  
mon Sunday, Ju ly  14. Tka 
Unltad M athodlst Youth 
Pellow8hlp w in ba leaving to 
attend foa Olyinplc Outreach In 
Atlanta. Oaorglaon JutyM and 
futam lng on July 14. m aron  
Flam ing Lanaa M oore and 
OediMlne Qleda aloBf 1 
fottfo wpo—OK, Vkrgir 1 
w in ba a pert o f foa Otytaplc 
Outreaek. Tka fou n g  paopla

for an

•jiAiiMMi*rmbiBdi*i 
.1 2 e 7 - 2 S J

2 l2 l lw n M H w y .  • BtgSpfVg

QUALITY
Q u u s e i m m c o ."iliB Hfiaal In YeierUfoee Needs" ReeldcfMtal - CouMiMwrfal

Dsllvtr my Mml. O Lord, from 
lylnc Ups. and from a dacaltfril 
tongua. ^
What ahall ba glvan unto th#a? 

or what ahall ba dona unto thaa, 
thou fblsa tongua?

ADVENTIST
SEVEN TH OAY ADVENTIST 

4318PwtaMy 267-S381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM  A P D 8 TO LC  

.F O R  0 0 0  62
V If ftotewgi ': *

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANGEL TEM PLE ASSEMBLY 

O F  O D D
22050o«adSI. 263-1136 

F n S T  ASSEMBLY O F GOO 
A titLa n ca slw  267-7871

TEM PLO  ASSEMBLY OF G OO 
lOSLockhwl

TEM PLO M AQOCL 
SP8N.Runnals

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM. Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
7 0 1 N W S Ih  263-1139

PRIhUTIVE BAPTIST

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 1 llh  Placa 267-6344

A  T lm e le M  D efllg n  
F lo r is t A G I f l i?1105 E l ITH PLACE 

264-7230

Ufodfep -  P io S a  /  T M eS

"Our Flmfly Serving Tour Flmfly” 
SMOraggSt Big Spring, TX 

SlS-247-gSSl 
1-1003842141

BAPTIST
ASW ORT BAPTIST 

IS M Fim iitrS I. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEM PLE
400 1181 Plaoa 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 W— on Rd. 267-8438

e a O M E U  LANE BAPTIST 
1512 B6dwol Lww

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W .4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Ebow Conanunly

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BbdwM ta rn  267-7429

C R E 8 TV C W  BAPTIST 
OMaaMNSti— I 263-6458

EA S T FO U R TH  BAPTIST
401 E A S T 4TH  267-2291

EA S T 8 0 E  BAPTIST 
110SE6TH  267-1815

F S IS r BAPTIST 
706 M any OiNa 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
O antonCly

FIRST BAPTIST  
Kh m

F « W T  BAPTIST 
201 So«ah A m .. Coahoma

FIR ST BAPTIST

aoooFM aLvaaoaT 
I joaia iSAauc oa ooaN 

■m t n w v . 363

KOMMM'8

CbyClaonine 
g laundry

,  1107 8 . Q ae ao 8 t . 286-7004  
8IQ8PRIWQ.TX.

CHEDHIRV

26F8997

kMM for
rer OMf
u t y M . ^  

High Youfo OiuHB w fil 
to Ski fiB gi for a  

BflotaefgnL

FnST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. Sto.

FORSANBAPnST
wa. lOSSajaL

HtlCREST BAPTIST 
2000FM700 2S7-1S3S

K1LE8IA BAUnSTA CENTRAL 
SlOSLaneatoera St7-S3aa
IQLESIA BAUnBTA LA FE 
408 Sialo Sbaal 2S7-7B12
UITHEN BETHEL BAmST 

G M R L

MDWAVaAPTIBT 
EMUaghous 2646274

MORNsm STAR BARner 
40STRA08B

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
S03N.W.4lh 2SS-40M

2834000 
BIQ8Pmttt,TX.

B IB LE
CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 

FELLOWSHIP
Comar olFM  700 6 11th Placa 

264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEAftT OF MARY 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North AyNord 267-9260

S T THOMAS CATHOLIC 
60S NorthMain 263-2664

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21sl 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911GoNad 267-7651

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STR EET 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Green 6 Anderson 263-2075

BmOWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IllhPtaoe

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110BMWOI
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14lh6Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd

SANOSPR84QS 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Nkw miM East at B.S. on Thomas Rd

W EST HIGHWAY 60 
CHURCH O F  CHRIST 

3800 W. H«ry. 80. 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH O F G O O  O F PROPHECY 

IS S iS O M o

CO LLEG E PARK CHURCH 
O F G O D

603 TuMno Avonuo 267-6503

F A S T  CHURCH O F OOO 
2008 Mabi 2S7-S607 

MoQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
O F Q O O M C H R I8 T  

1 0 0 0 N .W .M  2S7-600S

CHURCH O F JE S U S  CHRIST 
O F  LA TTER  DAY SASITS 

ISOSWaaoonOilw SB44411

GARTMAN 
~ S H £ E T  METAL

B io M IS ln .

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING W ATER 
lOOeSmiiMoa 263-3168 .

m k e u k  REVIVAL CENTC r '

-SPRING TA SER N A C IE  
1209WilghlSI

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH O F JES U S  CHRIST 
O F LATTER  DAY SAINTS 

ie03Waaaon 263-4411

EPISCOPAL
ST. M AR YS EPISCOPAL 

1001 Goiad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

W ITNESS 
500 Donley

I ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tk

G ILLIH A N  
PA IN T and B O D Y

"QualMy Worli Al fleaaoriebla Pticee"
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

S21 W . 4 l h ^  Spriftg>264-6528

w n o flo n Q ( 
i p W s .

•3 ew ele iiii ri^ ei 
W air t

^  Spring. T k. (• %  2g7-«33S

gold en^
c o n x ir

503 E. FM 700 RD 
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

I. teasB 7»7t1 7B47
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BARE>tS CHAPEL AME 

M ETHODIST 
911 North Lancaaler

COAHOMA UNITED M ETHODIST 
Mafei al Central

FW ST UNITED M ETHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 a.m.

IQLESIA METHOCMSTA 
UnUa Northsida

NORTH B n O W ELL LANE 
UNITED M ETHODIST 

2701 N BMiwaa

W ESLEY U N ( 1 ^  M ETHODIST 
1206O«rana 263-2082

NAZARENE
F n S T  CHURCH O F TH E  NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalar

PRESBYTERIAN
F A S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rurvwla 263-6238

F A S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N; laiCoMioma

THBBQDITABU nuamuL
MKiatmonji

snviJini,AaNT mu
B(»TwiDtirnai>irfitw

A.J. PIRKLE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
m-HosnrN.-Ai/TO'Hoyc waaK-coMP -ynimririm. 
505 ScufWY St 267-5053

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
"Sarvlng You Sinoa 1868~ 

Exparianoa CoMnto
ie06E.FM700 263-ee2S

1-e00-4M F5337

OOrDIC. 
oofB uioQ R raonnM  

msusmumsm
%

sa ssk sst

cAWtworgKWBam
2006 BiRDWELL LANE 

267-3821 BIOSPRII1Q.m
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CINCINNATI (AP) -  One 
thing ha* not changed In the 
n s  yean  of the ArchdloceM of 
C incinnati: There weren’t 
enough prieets in  the begin
ning, and ttiere aren’t enough 
today.

The archdiocese expects the 
trend to continue, with a 15 
percent drop by 2000.

Change is inevitable. 
Archbishop Daniel Pilarczyk. 
said.

“ The nice group of old- 
tim ers who always have 
known each other and whose 
parish extends for four square 
blocks — that’s like the mom- 
and-pop grocery store,” the 
archbishop said. "It was nice 
while it was around, but it 
won’t make it anymore.”

For two years. Ministry 2000, 
a task force of priests and lay 
people from each of the arch
diocese’s 237 parishes, has

Idressed the priest shortage 
and other local ^ b to m s tee
ing Roman Catholics.

Solutions include parish con
solidations, shared programs, 
satellite  chaaels and reduc
tions in the nim ber of Sunday 
Masses. »

Hell House going 
national

ARVADA, Colo. (AP) -  A 
controversial Halloween spec
tacle called HeO House, drama
tizing real-life horrors from 
abortion to teen suicide, is 
being maiheted nationwide.

’The Abundant Christian Lite 
Center, which produced last 
year’s Hell House, is selling 
how-to kits to churches around 
the country for $149. For 
another $15, the churches also 
can get the compact disc of 
Hell House’s awfUl sounds.

The church has spent about 
$10,000 marketing and produc
ing the kits.

"God allowed this to happen

for his glory and 
the Rev. Keenan Roberts, 
youth pastor and the writer- 
director o f Hell House. “And 
we needed to cultivate it and 
share something with such a 
radical im pact. We want to 
riiake other cities like we did., 
Denver.”

More than 5,000 people saw 
H ell House daring the five  
nights it was staged last 

.O ctober. At $5 a head, the 
church took in  $25,000 last 
year and made a $17,000 profit.

H w '
offshoot W mMMW
Texas Freedom‘Network,

Church leaders form new 
group In response to 
'Hedglous Rfght'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Clergy from across the state 
have formed the Texas Faith 
Network to respond to the 
Christian (Coalition, which the 
pastors say doesn’t represent 
all religious views.

"We are not here to widen 
the chasm . We are here to 
deepen the dialogue between

hers “to p r m ^  an sllwwstlve 
teith voice to tiSat of the reli
gious rlj^t,’’ PIm̂  said.

R eligious b ro ^ ca ster  Pat 
Robertson founded th f 
caurisUan Coalition In u a s to 
give its  meqibars a  political 
voloo. It now claim s 1.7 m il
lion members and si^porters 
natkmwide.

Christian Coalition spokes- 
ibranatwoman M onica Hildebrani 

said her groiq > weloomad the 
addition of another rMigious 
organization tOpolltics. ‘

The Texas Faith Network 
plans to stand up tor individ
ual and relig ion s lib erties, 
advocate help for the po«r and 
hold forums to discuss public 
policy issues, Phe^M said.

fPoafSuiMfbolhpaga OA Mellon msfversffy’s Gradual* 
School o f Urban and P u blic

*fodi
D t. PudSu B ern, au th or o f  

’*Kbis lb w ork fo r  a Woman 
Boe$»’* ha$ iauMd eneeutive eeen- 
fnar^qt Spmmtrgh'a poraagte-

A Jfairt. Qumitlone m ay be 
matied to Dr. Paula Bern, 1090 
Vermont A oe.'irw , Suite 1000. 
W aehlnston, DC. 90005. 
Questions can be answered only 
thfpueh A le column.

f i n i l  o u t  u f i o  i v l i . i l ,  u t i i - n  N - u t i \
i l l  t t u  I ; K i S l ’ K I 'N t i  111 K .A I  I> t l . i i lN

Group prints Bible messages for the world

We Coidlaly Invlle Yo« to

TRINITY BAPTIST
8 1 «  i l t f i  F to ra  '  .  2 S 7 4 S 4 4

I
Whathar a paraoiw goaa to I 
ehiirah regularly of not doaa 
not depend on how far ha Ivaa 
from church, but rather how | 
hw he Hvee from Qod. Randy Cotton 

Pastor
'Sunday 11410 ojn. Sunday School.

dverKBYQISOOAM 
ofi your cfiaL

MM...M....10.00 a*m.
Morning Worship------ -----------114)0 a.m.
Evangelistic Sendee.-------------------- 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service----------------------74)0 pjn.

BLOOMINGTON, IlL (AP) -  
The mi'ssages are handed out 
in American prisons, African 
markets and Filipino villages. 
The words are English or 
Arabic or Tagalog. but the sub
ject is always the same: Jesus.

For 58 years, a not-for-profit 
company in Bloomington has 
preached the Gospel with a 
flood of pamphlets. Bible Tracts 
Inc. gives the pamphlets to mis
sionaries across the world and 
believers here in the United 
States.

The company says it has 
printed 472 million tracts in 99 
languages since its 1938 found
ing.

The work has a simple pur
pose: converting people to 
Chrbtianity. The philosophy is 
built around the Bible’s com
mand to "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature.”

VWe take that very literally,

good news,” Blake said. 
"Maybe you don’t have time to 
stop and give a sermon, so you 
give people a little something 
they can take home and read at 
their convenience.”

A brochure for people wder- 
ing tracts suggests mailing 
them to newlyweds or people in 
jail. Or they can be left with 
tips at restaurants or on buses 
and airplanes. Many are simply 
handed out on the street to 
passers-by.

Blake says the tracts may be 
most useful to missionaries 
working overseas.

"Overseas, people are more 
eager for literature. They’re not 
inundated with junk mail like 
we are,” he said.

Jerrold Myers agrees. He is 
leaving soon for missionary 
work in Uganda and Rwanda, 
and Bible Tracts is giving him 
625,000 tracts to take sdong.

handing them out, Myers said.
"It’s the only way to carry 

out your ministry. You have to 
have something In print," he 
said. “They have an insatiable 
desire to and leom.”

Bible Tracts prints 43 tracts 
with such titles as "What God 
Wants You to Know” and “A 
Would-Be Suicide”

Some are written for special 
occasions. “You Don’t Stand a 
Ghost of a Chance” can be 
handed out on Halloween. New 
parents could be given “What 
the Bible Has to Say About 
Intent Baptism.”

Each one urges people to 
write In if the tract convinces 
them to accept Jesus. Blake 
says 83 people have written so 
far this year.

organization now that 
founder is in poor health. 

" I t ’s a way of sharing

its

the

markets or along the road. 
People even approach him to 
ask for tracts when he is not

Bible Tracts then sends them 
more religious literature and 
the name of a nearby church 
that shares the company’s 
IndepOflAi^lapiM bejieb.

"I b^levv nraticmow-up m 6a* 
uniqve'among tract orgsmiza- 
tions,” he said.

All the tracts are distributed

fkoe; the company 6etF|>y *ol«ly 
on dionations.

It also produces a daily 15- 
m inute radio program for 45 
station s across the country.^ 
“Bible ’Tract Echoes” features a 
song or two, letters from tup- 
portms and a message from the 
evangelist who started it aU, 
Paul Levin.

Levin founded Bible Tracts 
aftm- writing two articles for a 
Christian newspaper. He got 
requests for the articles in pim- 
phlet form and priatad a few. 
Then he got requests for more 
and kept printii^. adding new 
pamphlets over the years.

Levin, 82, still writes oil the 
tracts. The latest. “Peace in 
Terminal Illness,” woe inspired 
by his own battle with cancer.

Blake acknow ledges that 
many of the tracts are thrown 
away unread, but ha says that 
doesn’t teze him.

llonictowu 
Doctors... 
with Healthy 
Coniieefiojis.

For seventeen years. Big Spring 
has counted <Mi Rq Reddy, M.D. for 
foil service orthop«lic care.

Now he is joined by his son, 
PlHveen Reddy, M.D. D rs.R ed^ 
are respected suigeons available 
24 hours a day in Big Spring for 
emergency or diagnostic treatment 
requiring suigery or rehabilitation.

• State-ofthe-art facilities
• Total jo in t replacement 

surgery
•  Arthroscopic surgery
• Rehabilitative and post 

surgical care
•  Sports medicine

•By
o f Jesus., Clu’lst,^  he said  
“ There w ill be resu lts. I’m 
guaranteed of I t”

A V
For an iqipointment call

267-1607
Call 697-6036^ ̂ mergencia

■ . \
1700 W est F.M. 700

Lozenges cut duration of colds
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Cold 

sufferers who took zinc 
lozenges got over their symp
toms about three days sooner, a 
study found.

At least seven previous stud
ies of zinc and colds yielded 
conflicting results.

The latest study looked at 
lemon-flavored zlpc gluconate 
lozenges, marketed by Quigley 
Corp. of Doylestown under the 
brand name COLD-EEZE.

The participants — 100 
employees of the Cleveland 
Clinic — were given either 13.3 
mg zinc lozenges or dummy 
lozenges. They started using 
the lozenges within 24 hours 
after symptoms appeared and 
took them every two hours 
while awake.

The median time for all 
symptoms to disappear was 7.6 
days In the placebo group and 
4.4 days In the zinc group.

The zinc group had signifi
cantly fewer days with cough
ing, headaches, hoarseness, 
nasal congestion, nasal 
drainage and sore throat, thp 
researchers said. The two 
groups did not differ substan
tially in getting over muscle 
aches, sneezing or fever.

But cold sufferers who tested 
the lozenges also had more side 
effocts, such as nausea, mouth 
irrita tion  and a bad taste, 
according to the study, pub

lished In the July 15 Issue of 
the Annals of Internal 
Medicine.

The researchers said they did 
not investigate whether zinc 
had any effect on the virus or 
how it may have reduced the 
symptoms.

And Dr. Michael L. Macknin, 
a pediatrician at the Cleveland 
Clinic and chief researcher in 
the study, cautioned that it 
looked only at COLD-EEZE. "I 
wouldn’t encourage people to 
run out and buy any health 
food preparation of zinc,” he 
said.

Quigley, which supplied the 
zinc lozen^s and the placebos, 
markets COLD-EEZE over the 
QVC shopping network and 
hopes to put the lozenges in 
major drug store chains this 
year.

Macknin also warned against 
taking zinc as a preventative, 
saying no studies have Investi
gated whether the mineral pre
vents colds and that more 
research Is needed on the 
effects of taking zinc over a 
long period.

CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

C h u rch  and c lu b  
news items are due 
at the Herald office 
by noon Wednesday 
for Friday p u b lica 
tion.

Item s sh o u ld  be 
dropped off to the  
office, 710 S curry; 
mailed to F.O . Box 
1431,  B ig  S p rin g ,

7 9 7 2 1 - 1 4 3 1 ;  or 
faxed to 264-7205.

For more Inform a
tion call 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

P ictu re s  o f one  
person who may be 
speaking at a clu b  
or church can also  
be submitted.

EVERYDAY’S SPECIAL
A T THE <S>

(CLIP AND SAVE)

MONDAY
I  STEAK SANDW ICH |  

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREEI TUESDAY
Annual Summer Card Sale

50%  O F F
I SONIC HAMBURGER ■ 
I  BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE I

On Select Group 
All occasions Available I I

arL‘iy*:JSst.,

.  W EDNESDAY
I  REGULAR CHEESE CONEY |  
•  BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE ■

Coil A. Dean Wtedham
Frooi Midland  

” Ate berg yetterdoy 
and cam e bocli 

todMf. m i  b  good.”

AVS BAR-B-Q 
267>8921 .. 

tSfO %, GkifiC
-  - - • B o a r a o f

DR. WILLIAM B. ALLBNSWORTH’S PA'TIBNTS ARE NOW ABLE 'TO SCHBDULB APPOINTMBNT8 BY CAIir’ 
INO 1-000-334-2(00 Dr. Harshad O. Shah will provida patlant cara avary othar Saturday In BIf Spring, and 
Monday thru Friday at tha Eya Inatltuta in Midland T aut. If you would Ilka to laum mora about our pructtea, 
call our City Una conactton @ (915) 500-2400 (tetagory # 3719.

TH E E Y E  IN S T IT U T E
Board Cartiflad Ophthalmologlat

FELLOWSHIP TRAINED 
RETINA & VITREOUS SURGEON

HARSHAD G. SHAH, M.D., P.A,
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE
M ■« .

•Datachment 
•Eya Trauma 
•Argon Laoor

.*■ S'"

n.

o ii i T M a n
FAXSKHNM

•VngLMor j j j

S e - 2 0 3 0

f-a o M M M m
MBMcoaiAOoamD i 4 n t t n  B l i t

THURSDAY  
. STEAK SANDW ICH  

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE
FRIDAY

CHICKEN SANDW ICH  
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE

SATURDAY  
SONIC HAMBURGER  

BUY ONB - GET ONE FREE
' I f-  -  SUNDAY  

EXTRA' LONG CHEESE CONEY 
B U Y  ONE • GET ONE FREE'wsjsfssaw
d s n m 268-6790
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An old Cowboy rides back into town: Walker re-signs with Dallas
IRVING CAP) -  Shortly after 

Herachal Walkar aald ha'a 
ralwBlag to Dallaa bacanaa ba 
waata a  Sapafr Bowl ringr- 
Cowboys owaar Jarry-^pnaa 
waa aakad whathar ha waa gtv> 
ln f Walker the three he owes 
him.

It was meant as a Joke and 
Jones took It that way. Yet it 
wouldn't ba such a bad Idea 
con a ld etin f thare’s no way 
Dallaa would've won three of 
ttko 10*4 four Siqwr Bowls with
out Walker — that is, without 
having traded him.

The Cowboys sent Walker to

the Minnesota Vikings fb rU  
draft plcfca and playan on Oat 
11. IM l. in  what q ^ ek ly  
baealba known as'^nialirada.''

Pallas partayad its and of ftw 
deal in to stoeking its  roster 
with many of the key playwrs 
that hays lad their turnaround, 
indnding Pro Bowlns Bnunitt 
smith and Darren Woodson.

Walkar, m aanwhila, didn't 
lead the V ikings to the title. 
Subsequent stops in  
Philadelphia and i<iew York 
also ended shcart of his goal.

After the Giants released him 
last m onth. W alker decided

again to focus on a team that 
could finally make him a cham
pion. On Thursday, ha picked 
the Cowboys, who were eager 
to give him a  supporting role.

"I looked around to see what 
team I M t had a chance to win 
the Super Bowl because ghat's 
what I want: a Super Bowl 
ring," Walker said. ,

Walker wouldn’t say which 
other teems he considmwd, but 
San Francisco and Oakland 
wwe Considered front-runners. 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
sm iled at the notion that he 
kept Walker from going to the

49ers, Dallas’ archrivaL
Terms of the deal were not 

disclosed, but it seemed under
stood that he took a low base 
salary for the chance of folfill- 
ing his championship dream.

“If you talk about terms with 
me, I don’t think you under
stand me,’’ Walker said. “I’ve 
done very w ell financially in 
the business world and the ath
letic  world. Money w asn’t a 
de< l̂ding factor on what I was 
going to do.’’

Jones also stressed that the 
signing was in no way intended 
as a negotiating tool with

Smith, who has been promised 
a new contract.

“It is not intended in any way 
as a way of saying we can go 
without Emmitt or anything  
like that," Jones said.

S till in great shape at 34, 
Walkar is fourth on the NFL’s 
all-purpose career yardage list 
with 15,881 yards suid 18th on 
the career rushing lis t with 
8,122 yards.

Signing him d '^sn’t address 
Dallas’ biggest w-vknesses, but 
it does give the Cowboys a deep 
backfield and an added weapon 
on special teams.

Walker will back up Smith at 
tailback and Daryl Johnston at 
fullback. He'll take some of the 
kick-returning Joad off receiver 
Kevin W illiam s and corner- 
back-reoeiver Deion Sanders.

"We now have three backs 
who legitim ately can lin e  up 
eight yards deep and give you a 
chance to win th e football 
game," coach Barry Sw itzer 
said.

Walker began his pro career 
with the New Jersey General^ 
of the USFL in 1982 after win
ning the Heisman Trophy as a 
junior at Georgia

SWING AND A MISS

a . .  ^

f
.V

"'K

Raul Tlforlna (right) <ri the West Odosaa Littio Laagua AH-Stars (right) sw ings and m issas 
during an at-bat against Midland Mid-City at tha District 3 Littia Laagua Tournamant 
Thursday. Mkl-City downad Wast Odassa 14-1 to advanca to tonight's consolation bracket 
final against Midlaiid Northam. Gama tbna is  7 p.m. at ths Amarican Laagua park.

Howard County shooters 
fere well at district meet
HERALD staff Rapoit________

Howard County 4-H shooting 
team member Billy Kinsey won 
high overall honcus in the sub
junior division at the recent 
District VI trap, skeet and 5- 
Stand event in Midland.

Kinsey placed first in skeet 
and sixth in trap en route to 
winning the high overall title.

In the jun ior division, 
Howard County’s Clay Hart 
won high all around honors 
after placing fourth in trap, 
fourth in skeet and second in 5- 
stand sporting clays. Hart won 
the title after a shootoff, taking 
the win by four targets.

Howard County also had a 
winner in the senior division, 
as Paul Kinsey took high over
all honors. He placed first in

skeep and third in trap, but 
didn’t secure the overall title 
until after a three-round 
shootoff.

In 5-stand shooting, in which 
various hunting prey are simu
lated by clays, Howard County 
shooters remained in hot con
tention for a berth in the 
Governor’s Cup shoot in 
October. The Governor’s Cup is 
a celebrity shoot held in con
junction with the annual 
Wildlife Expo, and the top five 
finishers in each division are 
invited to attend.

Five Howard County 4-H 
shooters -  Orin Romine, Clay 
Hart. Dustin Gaskins, Michael 
Brooks and Cash Berry - are 
currently in the top five of 
their respective divisions.

The d istric t shoot also was

the first meet of the year for 
team competition, and Howard 
County did very well. The 
three-man senior division team 
of Paul Kinsy, Dustin Gaskins 
and Michael Brooks won first 
in trap and skeet, while the 
senior team of Blake Hull, Judd 
Cathey and John Paul Nichols 
placed second in trap and sec
ond in skeet.

The sub-junior team of Billy 
Kinsey. Travis Hipp and Orin 
Romine placed first in skeet 
and second in trap.

In. two-man competition, 
Keith ind Kyle Newton placed 
first Li sub-junior skeet, while 
Clay hart and Lorin Wolf were 
second in junior skeet and trap. 
Katie Gaskins and Weylin Wolf 
team up to finish th ird  in 
senior skeet shooting.

Indians lose Franco but stilLdefeat Twins
THE A8SOCUTED PRESS

Chris Snopek is  no Frank 
Thomas. And Maik Carreon is 
no Julio Franco.

However, the Cleveland 
Indians did considerably better 
w ithout their first baseman 
than the Chicago White Sox did 
without theirs.

Chicago lost Thomas, the 
nugor-league leader in R ^ , to 
a stress fracture in his left foot 
and lost to the Kansas City 
Royals 3-2 ’Thursday night.

’Hie Indians lost Franco, their 
leading hitter, to a pulled right 
ham string, but still pounded 
the Minnesota Twins 11-7.

Cleveland increased its lead 
in the AL Central to three 
games over second-place 
Chicago.
c ’The dlflbrence? Obviously it’s 
the supporting cast

While only one other White 
Sox regular Thursday night 
was h ittin g  over .300, the 
Indians had three, and that’s 
not including Albert B elle, 
Manny Ramirez and Carlos 
Basrga.

Carreon was acquired 
Tueeday to replace Franco, and 
want l-lbr3. But Ramirez hit a 
grand slam and drove in five 
rune, and Belle and Jim ’Thome

■AL
also homered as the trio went a 
combined 6-for-14 with eight' 
RBIs in the Metrodome.

In other AL games ’Thursday 
night, the New York Yankees 
beat Baltim ore 4-2, Seattle 
edged C alifornia 5-4 in 12 
innings, Oakland tripped Texas 
84, Boston crushed Dkroit 11-4 
and Toronto beat Milwaukee 6 
3.

Thomas, who has 85 RBIs. 
was placed on the 15-day dis
abled list Thursday — his first 
trip to the DL since entering 
the league in 1990.

The White Sox played with
out Thomas for die first time in 
346 gam es. His consecutive  
games streak was the second- 
longest in the majors, almost 
2,000 behind Cal Ripken’s 
stretch. Now, Barry Bonds’ 317 
straight games for San 
Francisco is the second-longest 
active streak.

Thomas, who hadn’t missed a 
game since the end of the 1983 
season, was replaced at first by 
Robin Ventura. Snopek 
replaced Ventura at third at 
Kansas City.

"We have to play w ith or 
without him ,” shortstop (tade

Guinea saifk- “He's hdportant, 
but he’s not that Impmrtsnt We 
need him , but we can play 
without him."

Chris Haney (8-6) won his 
fourth straight game and tied a 
seascMi high with seven strike
outs against the ’Thomas-less 
Sox.

Yankees 4, Orioles 2
New York increased its lead 

in the AL East to a season-high 
seven games over second-place 
Baltimore at Camden Yards.

Derek Jeter, a front-runner 
for the league’s rookie of the 
year award, hit a two-run 
homer off Mike Mussina (11-6) 
in the eighth Inning to snap a 
2-2 tie.

Jim m y Key (6-6) won his 
fourth straight decision, and 
John Wettriand struck out the 
side in the ninth for his 30th 
save, tops in the mejors. ’The 
right-hander has saves in each 
of his last 21 appearances, a 
major-league record.’and has 
converted h is last 24 save 
opportunities.

Marinftrs 5, AngMs 4
C alifornia rookie reliever  

Mike Holtz had a rough mqlor- 
league debuL throwing a wild 
pitch with two outs in the bot
tom o f the 12th inn ing that

allowed Paul Sorrento to scored' 
from third  base in the 
Klngdome.

Holtz, called up from Double- 
A Midland earlier in the day. 
struck out Darren Bragg. But 
with the count 1-1 on Doug 
Strange, Holtz threw a pitch in 
the dirt that got past catcher 
Pat Borders and bounced 
toward the California dugout, 
allowing Sorrento to score.

Rafael (^rmona (6-0) pitched 
3 1-3 shutout innings, and the 
Mariners cut Texas’ lead in the 
AL West to three games.

Athletics 8, Rangers 3
Host Oakland kept up its hot 

hitting as Mark McGwire hit 
his 29th homer and Geronimo 
Berroa and Terry Steinbach 
each had two RBIs.

’The A’s, who have won nine 
of 12. have scored 162 runs in 
their last 22 games, or 7.4 runs 
a game. McGwire has homered 
every 7.4 at-bats this season.

Bobby Chouinard (3-2) won 
his thii^ straight decision, and 
Darren Oliver (7-3) lost for the 
first time since May 23.

Red Sox 11,TlTOrs4
Reggie Jefferson abused 

Detroit pitcbers once again,

Pleaso see AL. page 2B

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Marlins notch a win 
in manager’s debut
John Boles’ second team 

meeting as manager of the 
Florida Marlins will likely 
include rundown plays.

Boles won in his major- 
league debut, the first baseball 
game he’s managed in 10 sea
sons, as the Marlins defeated 
the Atlanta Braves 9-8 
Thursday night.

Boles, who replaced the fired 
Rene Lachemann on Monday, 
last managed at Triple-A 
Omaha in 1986.

"’This was fUn.’’ Boles said. 
"We got some breaks and the 
guys hustled. “We had an hour 
meeting before the game and I 
stressed that there was a lot of 
baseball to be played. I expect 
our offense to come around and 
if our pitching holds up, we 
could make a move on 
Montreal.’’

Greg Colbrunn had three 
RBIs, and Gary Sheffldd. Jeff 
Conine and Devon White all 
h.ad three hits for the Marlins, 
the only NL East team with a 
winning record against the

Braves (4-3) this season.
Fred McGriff and Mark 

Whiten drove in three runs 
each for Atlanta.

John Burkett (6-8) won for 
the first time since June 24. He 
aliowed three runs and eight 
hits in five innings.

With Fiorida leading 9-7 in 
the ninth, Robb Nen walked 
Jeff Blauser, and Jermaine 
Dye’s pinch-hit single sent 
Blauser to third. After Marquis 
Grissom struck out. Dye was 
caught off first base by Marlins 
catcher Charles Johnson. Dye 
was caught in a rundown and 
eventually tagged out by 
Pendleton, who sprinted across 
the infield to take a throw and 
slap a tag on Dye after Blauser 
scored to make it 9-8.

"I wasn’t worried about 
Blauser. His run meant noth
ing.’’ Pendleton said. "I saw 
the play developing. I couldn't 
do any^ing at third, so I lit

Please see NL, page 2B

Fingerprints link Irvin 
to incriminating drugs

DIV.IIS1ARS

D A LLA S  (A P ) —  Jurors In 
Mlchaol Irv in ’s dmg* tria l 
heard tostlmony that his flnnw- 
prints wars ths only anas lam - 
tlflod on plates containing  
cocains and marUoana.

Tha discussion of whathar 
and wbara Irvin’s flnfsrprlnts 
appaarad and whathar poUca 
propsrty hsndlad tha avldanca 
took up moat of tha slxfti day of 
tastlmony la  _tha tria l 
TiMaadBy.

Topless dancer Raehalla 
Sknm's highly antlelpatad taw 

. thnony was smaetod today.
Stain la a f r l ^  of tha two 

woman ftwnd wltti tha DaUas 
Cowboys raoalvar and fbrmor 
taauimata Alfkwdo Roberts on 
March 4 durlns a drug kU8t at 
an Irving moM. ih s  Is also ftta
K lfrlond of Johnnie  

mandas. a form er Dallas 
poMoiaMB SRiitad JtaM If  m  
a e l w |y f  to hire a hit-

" h v la  Is chargsd wlfo 
dagrat folpny oooalna

slon, which carrlss a punish
ment ranging from probirtlon to 
30 years In prison.

Irving crim inalistics officer 
K elly Morrow told the jury  
IhnnKlay under qusstlonlng by 
proaacutor Aaron W ylie that 
only tha fingerprints of Irvin 
and poUoa officers wars distln* 
gulshabls on drug psraphama- 
fia fbund In tha m otu room.

Morrow said Irvin 's le ft 
ttiumb print was fbund on tha 
fhoa o f a  salad plate found on 
an and table in the motel room, 
w h ile  prints firom h is le ft 
pinkla and left middle fingsr 
arara found on tha bottom of

Irvin's right ring flngnrprlnt 
was found on foe bottom of th e ' 
dinner plate racovaPad by

BntnMIhsrIrviB's prihts nor 
i  a f Rabarts or totalaaa 

A ngela Beak or (aaeond raw. M l la  ilgM) ehaparana N i ^  
MMn Teee oiehaBaan. eoaoh OMy gfouad and

bypoUoa.
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iB.C«nelnrall9 
CMsaga t, at Layk 0 NnrVotiilHoMMMia

ToMHln. aac m io n iw , CMetga^ tS i 
Q iM V Jr, SMlHa. 2* Buhrar,^

STOLEN ■ A K S -L ( * h^< ‘

RoMaSkMlMMaS
CUoMido a, a « i  DIago S, 10

Oa»o« U *  AngNM ti San Fiandtoo 3

iC%

W L Nat OB
S3 JC J03 —
SO 33 J «  3 
43 44 ,404 3 IB
41 43 .471 11 1A 
33 SO .430 14 1/8

OaMandSiTanaaS
Boalon 11, O aM I 4 
Kanaa§C%3,ChlGaoo2 
Naw York 4, BaShnora 2 
TcMfRoOk MOwsulns 3 
OaMland 11, Mkawaola 7 
SaNSa B. CaMomla 4.12 mnlngi 

rMtfmOmmm 
BoNon (Qonton 3-4) ai Oatroll 

(OMaraa 43), 7:06 p.m.
Naw York (Qoodan 3-4) m 

BOHmOM (WaSa 33). 7:36 p.m.
Tororto (Hanaon 3-10) ai 

Miaaukaa (McDonald 3 ^ .  0:06 p.m.
Oavaland (HaraMaar 3S) M 

Mkwiaaola (Hobatlaon >0), 306 pjn.
CNcapo (Tapani 3-6) al Kanaaa 

cay (Batehar 7-4), 3 M  p.m.
Taaaa (HB 3 6 ) at CMdand 

(Waadki 38). 10:06 3 ai.
CaStomla (Finlay 3 7 ) aiSaaWla 

(Wagnar 2-2), 10:06 p.m.

Boalon (Sala 3 ^  m Oalrea 
(NkkoaaM 1-0), IKM ^m .

CaMoffda (BoaUa 3 3 ) ai 8aaMa 
(Maacham 31). 406 p.m.

Naw York (Rogara 3 4 ) al 
BaBknora (Coppkigar 4-0^ 706 p.m.

Tofordo (Hardgan 3 6 ) al 
MBaaMiaa (Kad 34), 306 pjn.

Clawaland (Ogaa 3 1 ) al Mlnnaaoia 
(/^ulara 2-3). 306 p.m.

CNcago (Fatfwndoc 36 ) N 
Kanaaa Cky (Union 34), 006 p.m.

Taaaa (Pawlk 11-2) M Oakland 
(Wangatl33),306p.m.

S t V o *  (/HiBanaa 33 ) M 
CMcago (Tiadwal 7-3), 3:80 p.m.

FkiadakiNa (MuOioSand 3 3 ) al 
Momtaa) (P.Maillnai  7 - ^  7:36 pm.

PMabuigh (Oanain 7 -^  al 
CIncInnkd (Portugal 36). 706 pja.

.Houalon (Raynolda 10-^ al Naw 
York (Jonaa 3 - ^  7:40 pm.

RnMa (LaSar 3 7 ) M/Mama 
(M add i«3 3 ).7 4 0 p n t

San Otago (Tawkabury 7-5) al 
Colorado (Rkz 3-6), 306 pm.

San FranciK o (O.Famandaz 4-3) 
alLaaAngalaa(Vaidaa36). 1006 
pjn.

Houalon (MM 36) al Naw York 
(Mngliauaan 310), 106 pm.

8L Loula (Skddamyra 33) al 
CNcago (Talamaoo 44), 1:06 p.m.

RorWa (K.Brawn 7-7) al /Ulania 
(OUMna 3-6), 1.06 pm.

PMaburgH (Uabar 1-8) al 
CIncinfWii (Jairta 8-1), 7:06 pm.

PMadaipNa (Mknto 0 4 ) al 
MoNloal (Cormlar 36), 7:36 pirn.

Sh i  Olago (Tl.Worral 3 4 ) ar 
Colorado (WMgN OO). 306 p.m.

San Frandaco (VanLandkigham 4-

CIV. 33; W a s *  OaaaNnd. 10; 
Nhran. Toronto, 80; LMacIi, 
MSaaukaa. 13; Knoblaucli, 
Mknaaola. 17; Oaatoa, Kanaaa Cky. 
13

PITCH»IQ(11 Dadalona) PaM*. 
Taaaa, ii-8 . 343,4J8; Na«y. '  
Claaatond. H-8, 3 4 3*63 ; BWMa, 
SaaMp 3 8 .^ 1 *  *73; PaWOB, Naw 
York, 134. .766, *31; BoaWa, 
CaMoada, 3 *  .760,437; Hdchoocfc. 
SaaMo, 3 *  .737.4.73; McDonald. 
MMaaukaa, 3 *  .787,4.01.

STBIKEOUTS-Clamana. Boalon. 
144; Fkday, Cailomia. 11* 
AFamandaz. CNcagp 11* Muaaina. 
BaRlmoro. 11* Ouanan. Toioido,
110; Applar, K m a a  C6y. 10* 
/Uvaraz. CNcago, 101.

SAVES Wallaland. Naw York,
30; RHatnafxIaz, C N c ^ ,  86; Maap 
Clavaland. 24; ParoNal. CaWomia. 
88; Hannaman, Taaaa. 21; 
Monigomary, Kanaaa Cky, 1* 
RMyara, BaHknora, 1*

.714,4.3* Naagl* PMakiask, 1 3 <  

.714, * 0 *  Itognaldi. Ilouaton. 10-* 
337, * 7 *  N i*  <M m 3p  1 3 *  JS r . 
4.3* MMOa* Loa/MigaM* 3 *  3 4* 
*31; CHaiitoa, Adawta, 3 6 .3 4 *  8.6* 

amwCEOUTB-aaiaki, ASaM* 
14* Nomo, tea Artsalaa. 13* lOto, 
nounoiv iBK pjMRransCa Momwiia
18* RaanaMa. HouaMn, 11* 
Paaaaro, MordmaL 11* OMaddu* 
/Slardplio.

BAVES-TdWIaiia* Loa Angalaa. 
2*  JBwdtoy. Ctnokma* 8* 
BatoSii; PNtadalphto. 81; Flanap 
Naw York. 1* Hollnan, San Olago, 
1* Nan, Florida. 1* Woldam.
/Mania. 1*

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Tfuirsday

NL toaders

0) N  Loa AngNai (Nomo 37). 1006 
pm.*

Florida al/Mania, 1:10 p.m. 
PhdadalpNa m Monkaal, 1:35 pm. 
Houalon m Naw York. 1:40 p.m. 
PdMOurgh N  CIncInnaH, 2:1S p.m. 
SL Loula m CNcago. 2:20 pm.
San DIago N Colorado, 306 p.m. 
San Frandaco al Loa Angalaa. 

805 p.m.

ALIaadm

BoatonN Dakok. MSp.m.
Naw York al Daklmora. 1:36 pm. 
Torordo al Mkwaukaa. 2:06 pm. 
Oaaaland al MInnaaala, 206 p.n. 
CNcago al Kanaai Cky. 2:36 pm. 
Taaaa al Oakland. 406 pm. 
Caklomla d  SaaMla. 4:36 p.m.

National L o a S »«
W L Pot OB

PhMadaIpNa

64 34 .614 —
40 30 .657 6 
42 46 .477 12
41 47 .466 13 
33 40 .437 15 1/2

BATTINQ— Knoiilaucn. Mlnnaada. 
.371; RAIomar, Daklmora. .350; 
FThomaa, CNcago, .34* SaHzar, 
MNwauksa, .34* EMartkiaz. Saaltla. 
.34* MVaughn. Boalon. .342; 
ARodrIguaz, Saaltla. .330.

RUNS— EMartInaz. SaaHla. 80; 
PNMpa. CNcago. 71; RAIomar. 
Daklmora. 70; Daks, Clavaland, 3* 
ARodrIguaz. Saaltla. 63: KnoUaucti, 
MInnaadp 67; MVaughn. Boalon. 66; 
FThomaa. Chicago. 66.

RBI— FThomaa. CNcago. 65: 
MVaughn. Boalon. 78; Baka. 
Clavaland. 78: EMartkiaz. Saanie. 78; 
RPaknako. Bakknora. 77; GVaughn. 
MPaaukaa. 76; Buhnar. Saaltla. 72.

HITS— MVaughn. Boaton. 11B: 
Knoblauch. Mkmaaola. 116;
FThomaa. Chicago. 116; R/Uomar. 
Dakknom. 116; MoWor. Mkinasola.
11* Lokon. Ctavatand. 115; 
IRodriguaz. Taaaa. 111.

a. Loida 
Houalon
CNc^^1-»--^CrtflCinTWHl

W L Pet OB
46 42 .523 —
47 43 .622 —
42 46 .477 4 
30 44 .470 4 1/2 
40 43 .466 0

Loa AiliSalaa 
San DIago 
Colorado 
San Frandaco

n-'» ' -
W L Pat QB 
48 42 .633 —

DOUBLES-EMwIkiaz. Sadlla.
42; /IRodrtguaz, SaaHla. 30; 
IRodriguaz, Taaaa, 28; QiamN. 
Oaklatal. 26; Cordova. Mkinaaola. 2* 
AQonzalaz. Torordo. 23; JnVaMnUn. 
Boalon, 2* R/Uomar, Bakknota, 2* 
CMtSf TOfOfRDi M .
, .TRi'pLEŜ ajjjtougfc Ittongyntd,>LEfr,ij(â

*  Vkw, MiNmukwp *

46 42 .633 —
43 44 .404 31/2 
38 40 .437 6 1/8

Mkwaukaa. 6; QuBan, CNcago. *  
Cartar, Toronto". S; C l ^ .  Mlkwaukaa. 
4; Prida. Dakok, 4; Thoma, 
Clavaland. 4; Cora, SaaMa, 4 

HOME RUNS— ByAndaraon.

BATTINO— Piazza. Loa Angalaa. 
J61; EYoung, Colorado. .344; Burks, 
Cotarado, *44; Bichallo, Colorado, 
.341; TQwym. Stki Olago. .33* 
Qraea, Chktogo. .337; QrudzWanak, 
Montraal. .387; Mdvy. SI. Loda.
.327.

RUNS-Burka, Colorado. 7* 
Bichaka. Cotarado, 7* Fkiloy, San 
DIago, 70; Dagwak, Houalon. Oft 
QrudzManak, Mordraat 67; Blggto, 
Houalon. 67; Bondi, San Frandaco,
67.

RBI— Bichalta. Colorado. 65; 
Qalarraga. Cakxada 76; Bagwell. 
Houalon, 74; Burks, Colmado. 7* 
HRodrIguez. Montraal, 71; McGrIlf. 
Allatda. 71: MaWWIanw. San 
Frandaco, 68; Bonds. San Frandaco.68.

HITS— BichsRa. Colorado. 124; 
Uohnaon. New York. 123; 
QrudzManak. Montraal. 11* Burks. 
Colorado, 117; Piazza. Los /kngalas. 
110; Qrtsaom. Atlanta. 100: Fkdsy. 
Swi Diaao. 108.

DOUBLES-Lanaktg. UoNrad,
27; Bagwak. Houalon. 26; Finlay. San 
DIago. 26; HRodrtguaz. MoNrad. 26; 
CaatlUa. Cotarado. 25; Btchslta. 
Colorado, 24; JavM. San Frandaco, 
24.

TRIPLES— LJohnaon. Naw York, 
1* Qrtsaom. Atlarda. 6; Finlay, San 
Olago. 6; Morandkk. Phkadalphia, 5; 
OaShMdi. Lot /Ingalai, 6; Vizcaino. 
Naw York. 6; OvWhka. Florida. 6.

HOME RUNS— Soap Chlcp|o. 27; 
HRodrIguez. Montreal. 25; Shefliekj. 
Fkxidp 26; Piazzp Los Angelea. 24, 
Hundley, New York, 23; Bonds. San 
Frandaco, 23: Klaako. /Ulanip 22; 
Bagwak. Houalon, 22; Burks. 
Cokirado. 22; Galarragp Colorado. 22.

STOLEN BASES-EYoung. 
Colorado, 32; OaShMds. Los 
Angsiss, 30; LJohnson, Now York,
2* Meflas. C N c ^ .  26; 
RHsndarson, San Olago, 23; Larkin. 
Ckidnna* 8 f; _ _
a . Louis, 8* Bondi. Ban I

PITCHINQ (11 DdeWons)- 
Smokz. Atlarkp 14-4. .776. 3.1* 
Qardnar, San Frandaco. 33, .787, 
3.73; Homikon, Son Olago. 10-4,

AiMriMn Lmoim
CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Aasignad 

LHP aad Panninglon to Vancouver 
d  lha Pad*: Coasi Laagup 
Purchaaad tha corkrad ot LHP Mke 
Hokz from Midland ol tha Taaaa 
Lsagua.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Plaoad 
1B Frank Thomas on tha 15-day dlt- 
(Mad Nat Caked up INF Chris 
Snopak from NashvMa ol lha 
American/toaodakon.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Ptocad 
IB Juko Franco on the 16-day dls- 
ablad IW. Racakad LHP AMi Embraa 
from BulMo of kw /Vnarican 
/toaocMioiL

DETROIT TIGERS-Ptooad RHP 
Drag Kaagla on the l3<Ny disablad 
M , rsiroadivalo July 7. Acllvalad 
RHP RicNa Law* from tha 16-dayfUg kaKIflfl

MILWAUKEE BR EW ER S- 
/Ictlvalad INF Pal LWach from the 
16-day ditaHad kd. So n  OF Ksvki 
KoaloiBkl oNrIgN to Naw Orleans N  
tha /Vnarican AaaocMlon.

MINNESOTA TVnNS— Racakad 
LHP Mika MkcNn from Sak Lake Cky 
N  tha Padke CoaN League. Opilonad 
RHP Scok KNnganback to Sak Lake 
Cky.

SEATTLE MARkkERS-Opkonad 
RHP Mac SuzuU to Tacoma N  too 
Paclkc CoaN Laagua. Racakad LHP 
Tkn Davit from Ewwall N  the 
Norlhwaal Laagua. Purchased toa 
conlrad N  IB  Qrag PlrW from 
Tacomp Signed RHP Joaa Guzman 
to a minor laagua coNrad  and 
astlgrtad Nm to Tacomp 

TORONTO BLUE J A Y S - 
/VcUvsIad INF Juan SamuN from tha 
15-day ditabladlltl.

MONTREAL EXPOS— CMmad 
RHP Jail Judan on araivara from toa 
Swi Frwidaoo Glanla. SaN OF Rob 
Lukachyk to Oltasra ot the 
likamNlonal League.

PHILADELPHIA PHkXIES—  
CMmad OF Marwiy Marknaz Nl 
walvam from tha SasHIa Matlnara and 
aadgnad Nm to ScrartorvWkkaa 
Barra N  the INamNlonN Laagua. 
Placed 2B Kavki Jordan on lha 60- 
(tay diMbisd ill.

PirraaURQH PIRATGB—

6(FdaydlaaUadktl.
SAN DIEGO PADRES- "ckvatod 

IB Waky Joyrwc from toa 16-day (8a- 
ablad kd. Placad INF ArcN 
Clanfrocco on lha 16-day diaablad 
Hst. rdroactiva to July 7.

Owners threaten legal action 
If baseball players don’t deal

NEW YORK (AP) -  If base 
ball doesn’t have a new labor 
agreement within a month, 
owners will go to federal court 
and attem pt'to impose their 
own labor rules on players, 

s sources told The Associated 
Press.

Bargaining between the sides 
over the last few months has 
narrowed the differences, but 
players and owners f a i l^  to 
meet their informal All-Star 
game deadline for a deal. Like 
Stanley Kubrick, they are fixat
ed over 2001.

If owners go to court, they 
would ask U.S. District Judge 
Sonia Sotomayor for permis
sion to declare an impasse in 
bargaining and implement 
their latest proposal. That 
might cause players to respond 
with another signing freeze and 
a strike next spring.

Sotomayor issu ^  an ihjunc- 
tion March 31, 1995, that forced 
both sides to continue the labor 
agreement that expired in 

- December 1993. Under the 
terms of the injunction, which 
caused players to end their 
strike after 232 days, owners

can’t declare an impasse unless 
they first get her permission.

Management negotiator 
Randy Levine and union head 
Donald Fehr, who probably will 
meet again Friday, declined 
comment on the talks. The 
owners’ decision to set a mid- 
August deadline was confirmed 
by several management sources 
who spoke on the condition 
they not be identified.

While a return  to court 
wouldn’t cause players to strike 
this year, it might cause a 
work stoppage next spring, the 
sport’s ninth since 1972.

"There is no way the players 
association can for any appre
ciable time tolerate imposed 
conditions," one union official 
said, speaking on the condition 
he not be identified.

Players and owners have 
agreed that a deal would 
include a luxury tax for the 
1997,1999 and 1999 seasons, but 
there wouldn’t be a tax in 1996 
or 2000. The union wants own
ers to agree on a six-year deal 
with no tax In 2001, too.
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Elsew here In ttra N ational 
League. It was Pittsburgh 6, 
C incinnati t; New York 8« 
HouBton 2; P h iladelph ia 8, 
Merntrsai 2; Chicago 8, S t Louis 
0; Loe A n g ^  8, San Francisco 
S; and Colorado 8, San 
Pranclsoo 5 in 10 innings. *«

won its straight at Riverfiront 
StadUi^ , .

tes look a 
renOi.
I), who was

Union officials are concerned 
that having a luxury tax and 
full revenue sharing at the 
same time might depress player 
salaries because large-market 
teams would have less to spend.

PlratBS 5, Reds 3
Orlando M erced and Al 

Martin had three h its m>iece 
and Jeff King stole home off 
John Smiley (8-8) as Pittsburgh

Pirates look a 4*0 lead 
&to ^ e  sevenl^  i^msi Denny 
Neagle OCMl). was woihlng 
on a  tw o^lttar, gave up four 
kits. Including run-scoring sin- 
dies by O llyer and Thomas 
Howard. A balk by relievar  
Ramon Morel ftarced In another 
run to make it 4-8.
’̂ Ifeireed led o ff the eighth  
with his 18th homer.tn make it 
S-3. Dranclseo Cordoliii struck 
out the side in the e i^ th , and 
Dan Plesac pitched the ninth  
for his sixth save.

reeaU frmnjthe minors June^
’The right Hsditlsr is battini 
with 17 RBls in 14 gsmes. 

i Butch Huskey and Bernard 
Cilkey also had three hits for 
New York. v

i  d iaik  (94) aUowad four hits 
iln  s i |^  innings and Is 9-1 with 

two no-deelslons in his last l l  
. IgiMf wUch wars Matsstarts. 1» 

BR&rtes.
..Doug Drabak (4-7) took the

Mots 8, Astros 2
At New York» Mark Clark

Continued from page 1B

hommring twice and driving in 
three runs at Tiger Stadium.

Jefferson had his third two- 
homer game of the season 
against Detroit and is batting 
.609 (14-for-23) with six his 11 
home runs against the Tigers.

Roger Clemens (4-8) allowed 
three hits over seven innings 
for his first win in nine starts. 
He struck out 10 and walked 
two in his first win since May 
23. Since then, he was 0-4 with 
four no-decisions in the longest 
winless skid in his career.

w j^ b lf Dftli .alraMht daolslon 
ana droVe In twb runs, and
rookie Alex Ochoa had two 
RBls as the Meta won for the 
fifth time in six games.

Ochoa went 3-for-4 as the 
Mets improved to 10-6 since his

PhilUet 3, Expos 2
Curt SchilU^ won his first 

game In six weeks and Todd 
Zelle homered as Philadelphia 
ended a club-record 14-game 
road losing streak.

Schilling (S-S) allowed three 
hits In seven innings to Win for 

r tbs first time since May 25.
' Ricky Bottalko, who Mitered 
with two outs and the tying 
run at second, got four outs for 
his 2lst save.

Blue Jays 6, Brewers 3
Charlie O’Brien nit two home 

runs for the first time in his 12- 
year major-league career, and 
Juan Guzman (8-6) scattered 
three hits in seven innings at 
Milwaukee. -

Milwaukee’s 20-year-old rook
ie starter Jeff D’Amico (1-2), 
who beat the Blue Jays in his 
major-league debut June 28, 
allowed four runs in 5 2-3 
innings despite fighting the flu.

A luxury tax during 1997-99 
would be paid by the teams 
with the five or six highest pay
rolls and would be between 30- 
40 percent. For example, if the 
threshold for the tax were $45 
million, the tax rate were 33 
percent and a team exceeded 
the threshpld by $5 million, the 
team would pay a $1.67 million 
tax that probably would be 
used to fUnd revenue sharing.

The sides also have agreed to 
a 2.5 percent payroll tax in 1996 
and 1997, money that probably 
would be paid fr-om the union’s 
licensing fUnd.

And they have agreed to let 
revenue sharing — transfers of 
money from high income to 
low-income teams — reach 100 
percent of its’intended level In 
2000. Before then, only a per-- 
centage of the money called for 
in the plan would be paid or 
received each season.

LOUIS STALLINGS

T h e  F le x  C h o ic e  
D e fe rre d  A n n u ity  -

A m erica 's first a n n u ity  to  
offer  ren ew a l ra te  c h o ic e s
Scedve a oraaUilz laceaic lo4qr or ckeoac to kl jpoor oioacjr grow for tokoirow.

■TWO KcimmN Rate Options 
-'Honllily Interest Checks AvNIaUe 

•Tax Deferral Qrowlli 
■No riont End Soles Cliaiges

7 . 5 0 % ’
Guaranteed One Fu ll Year 

Rates a* o f S - l -S d  
'eifccUv* Raal gear yl<l4 6.714k. Malta gawaaterd rata 4.61k 
oaered kf CalaaiMa IWvcraal Ufc laaora Conpaay roUejr f A-A810

LOUIS STALLINGS
AGENCY

1606 GREGG 
263-3559

G r e a t e r

R a t e
r

ANNUAL PBICBNTTAGE Y ia O

Six-Month
Certificate of Deposit

MINIMUM DEPOSrT:$ 10,000

31'1 8 Tir'tfo f  TRP'

SPECWTOFFER AN D  START DATE JULY la  1996. 
RATE SUBJECn" T O  CHANGE VW T><)IJTNCJri(:i.

It^  in  y o u r  b e s t  in t e r e s t

To Th e  Degree*
Big Sp ring
400 Main 

 ̂ 267-5513

A penalty writ be tmpoted for early withdrawal 
C) /996 Norwesf Bank Texas. Big ipnng, N.A. Member FDIC

iJna. _

"We top 'em all"

OONnUCTOM ,

FRBB ESTIMATES 
ALL ’TYPES OF ROOFS 

INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME
FREE ESTIM ATES 

2644551 
1400-266-7348

* Item  Way III Owg*̂  
fTOOgf 4I0B88I* ftfilKIIOBil 
•RsaioMlHl

IVestk|tie* Roofing Products
T

■ n n M

Three great ways 
to upilals and wwadc four hoaM. 
m PlaaMa iaidBWfsa-nklVaihaaCluto^lan^RM Y.a« ^  
dMca far U aaig.|4MaNlia. ard k Jar la tolli  »»*>" -• NWaJr k. ‘
■ ta iM io n ta w to in n * "^ -' Mto* M *  W. A»a<d4r In aciy 
aiaiMd4«iaaildtoH(|fkl>i*-'W«ir1ia*.08fr*totomih« . . . 
■NBlarafaieaiisJwtornarhKiat. > , Z'" ' ' . '

T̂VIô oCas, Oh*.
f ComiituetloH

' i i -
P R I iE N T  C O U P O N  T O  

R g C E IV B U P T O j^

t $ 2 5 0 #  ^

W  w oi<d l i e  to  tb a e k  a l  th e  re i ld iiH *  << B ia S p iW  t W  6 W  
u s  i f l i t a  flito y e a r  t o r  t o d r  r o o M  o ttd S a  P le a a i  c a l  0 3  IT w i  ca n  t e  ^
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ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

A L ttu  r A ts tm  a sn m  
DamH mdm kmft

■IS •. Ijs% <

Bob Brown 
Body Shop

dtlSoM hOytee
iM sreaTa.

Lst us repair your h a i daasagad 
car. D o a i %ralt, lal u s start now

BAIH TU B 
RF SURF ACING

CARPI T CLl ANING

ALL AMERICAN 

’A

H A B C A R P B T S
Baal Oaipat g  Wnyl Buya In Toatnll 

HURRY WMLE THETRE ON SALEIM 
B.4»gBSBSM JS7-JMe

CAru>F r SALES K 
i r j s i  ALCATiorj
QtalURearB 

SJkem In venr noMS or mtmo 
mmftimo. A ll mufor brands at
^Ptos aua£rSSsat$ A r rrfnffflff
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
COMPUTERS

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim’s Amtomtotho Ropoir 
Fonigm, Doatasde A D A sd Rtpmk  

OwerhoMlt/AIr Comdittomlmg/Brmkos, 
TrmmsmUaMu/BUetHemI A  TOmo-mps

MCI AbbmstRD  
Big Spring, Tx 79729 

20-9012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick's Paint A Body Shop 
211 8. Dalas 

I amssa, Tx. 79331

Phono: a06-e72-e736 
(8:30am-e:00pm) 

e06-e72-3690 (Homo) 
1-e93-e930 (CoHulor)

Vory compotitivo and toasonablo osti- 
matos. Will pick up vohiclos on Irailor 
anddoiivor.

12 yoaiB oxpoiioncod
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you hovo o $280, $500, or ovon a 
$1000 doducIMo?

Wo wil pay R for youll

W.D.'s Paint A Body
in

Lubbock is a Cortiliod CoNision Ropair 
Conisr.

InlRusinaaa Sinoa 1007 A offars a Ma- 
lin|a siananly m  al rspoirs.

Wa oflar frsa aatimatas A fiaa pick up 
Adslivor.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

_________ Cal e06-741-104S_________

LURE’S BODY SHOP

Profassional point and body work A 
axpart hal lapoirs.

Inautanoa claims wsicoms. 
FREE pick up and dolvaiy from

If you docida not to ropair, Lupa's Body 
S t ^  wM buy your vshido as lal

_________ 918-367-8322__________
ARTS BODY SHOP 

Fully Insurad -  Caaiputsriaod Color 
Matak - Noll D antag^ Bpaalalist • 
FIbargiasa • Wlwdahlalda • Cuateos 
Painting • Inouranoa Clalaia • FREE 
ESTIMATES -  FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERED Aafc about our S yoar 
warranty .  WM aooaat ssBast aaNsll

COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
OpMi Now si 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUST COMPUTERS 
IniiytaioiMy Oompulif TisininQ,

ra6p9M$s
MdnlviflfiM A ChtfiinQ 8#fvio#

CaN 217-1M4 or aS44»66

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Conorbto-Waldine Sarviea-Foitcas- 
Cindarblock-Pipo-Owinlink-Shaal Iron- 
Carports-Patios-8 tool Buildings- 
Hartdrails-Trailars-Matal Art-Wastam- 
WldMIs Drfoawiya-WNks-Stuooo- 
Porchas-Handicap Ram ps-Yard

Cal tor boa Esimafos.
Homo: 263-8906 or 287-6190 
Mobila: 866-7189 or 887-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION  

20 Yoars In tha homo buRdtog 
and romoking buakiass in iw  Lubbock

WB traaol to Big Spring.

Cal tor boa adknalas.

806-794-3566
~ r '-rA’^ "

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamas wW maaauro your roof, bid tra 
work, A rto Sio Job.

ItO  MIDDLE MAK1I

CMI 263-3860

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DOT A TICKET?

edtasisogro Daya Inn $28
t-seo-Tssa cooM

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FgOiUM  DIKT CO/fTKACtOM 

Smmd, GrwiwL Tap S ag  Arfiwtnqr CMrrkr. 
U$-30-4U»

EDUCATION

DD YOU NEED SOMEONE 
to Homo Sebool your ehSd?

ACE or A Baka usad.
Jesus Neme Christian SchooL

393-5460.

FENCES

GARAGE DOORS
OAMAGB DOtMtS A  OFENEMS

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWOKK
207MMI

GUTTERS

“ ••DISCOUNT*^
Steel Siding A Windows Co.

Roofing
Btoal Sking A ^  Sidbig 

Soomlasa Rain Quests
ALL WORK QUARANtEEDI 

FREE E8TIMATESI

Cal ei5-620-831S 
1-600-620-2778

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN

WtAtkmU
Mmt, M gr, prmmt, h a il, emrpamtrj, paimt.

rO g  FSBB ESTIMATES CALL TEKEY 
20-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Tamr Bart Haaat TMadag 4  B tgpin  

brnriar A  ffrtifinr Fiaa BaOmmIta 
CaBJaa Gamas 2A7-7S$7ar 2t7-703i

TMAMMBLL CONSTBVCTtON 
*nmaalag *SkaaOark •Aewwafe *IWiWmv 
*BaaJtmg *Falekimg *Bama9aUmg. Call 
20-374S ar 20-34S7.

TEXAS MARKETING

Nama Brands* High Quality

*****Caramic Tla $1.6541.98**** 
Pifoad Elaawhara at $2.70-$3.S0

WM Show A Daivar FREEIHI

SaMto A Clay Roof Tia avaRabla 
Cal 915267-4246

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Baaaa aAAitiama, kamg Aaari, hang anti 
fimiah ahaat raak. Wa klam acaatlic for 
caiMmga. Wa apaeializa ia earmatic OU ra- 
pair amd ataw imalallaliam. Wa da akawar 
paaaa. laaaaaammea elaiaau waleaaaa. Far all 
paaar ram adalim g maada c a ll B ek a t 
20-M2B5. Ifaaa amawar pUaua laara ataa- 
aaga. 20 paart atpaaiaaaea, paa aatimtaUt, 
gaakty taaak a t lataar prieaa.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lai a t da paaar dirtp weak Jar pam“
Wa apaeialita im mawa-ima, aaaaa aaata. 
Caaaplala alaamimg ar iaadiaidaual piaea 
taaak.

CaB JaAa Caataa fa r  m Jraa aadauka.

263-2225 908 LancasUr
INSURANCE
UOMB-UEB-AVTO  

CM IJarmgmataladapn 
taamdam Lata
m s B. 4*

29T-74M
“Hafylam Teat la Wkal Wa Da BaatT

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowbig*Edgbig*Fanilzing 
Troo A Sbrub Trlasaiing A Planting- 

A PloiMt 
*Fraa EsSnMtos*

P.O. Box 147
TX 79720-6147 

1-600-7W-2146
BIgSpfIng. 

Phena 1-4

6UAUTV rE M e ra r
Cal tor FREE EaSmotos 

•Tana

Day S87-S84k M0M 2S7-1I7S

B ILL 'S LAWN CAME

•^ F B B B  B SH M A TB S^*  
ataall

BAM FBNCBCOr 
'aaA
t A(

aaUS-BO-iaS 
m: 9U 2 H 7 B0B

0M B m ad20S m ,

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up A hauing

RE80NABLE RATES

BROWN FENCE CO. Can 263-4441

Oadar, Spnioa, Chain UMl TIa.

BO'S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging hauing baah, 
trimming traaa, n l yard srorfc.

lal|SJ6S.pkiaMK.

Cal 264-086S

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
i w m s B R f f s s s

lba4n  ̂Wood Pamea 

B.T. OiaeaiBro 204-9127

sNSSRiai

THE FENCE DOCTORS

m - M f- m i  
Hm-f$29(VAQ  

U R p ,
"WE WANT YOU TO RAVE 

OMAN CAREETF^ '

GsB 111447-1107

F ll t̂ WOOD

•P R M Q  S P E C IA iS m
’ I

QRpENMiSQUITl

r.ii Ai I’ ACKirjG

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT. AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 tor asbmatas on 
Matal Buildings, Roofs, Carports, Bams, 
stc. Ovsr 200 buildings buH

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

All types of rspairs. Metal roofa, ra- 
lavaling ate.. Laava Maaaaga  
91S-4S8-321A
Warn Tamaa Lmrgaat MakUa Hamm Dealer' 

New • Vaad • JfayM 
HwW9R8 r£  Ĵ HRRRicRh

(900)725-0801 ar (9l5f302-00BI
DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, undarpinning in racant hail 
storm ? Fraa a a tim a ta s. R .C . 
918-570-8114. Raaaonabla ratas; 
quality workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH
8PARKLM MOBILE CARWASH 

WE’LL COME TO YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
267-A1M(toavs i

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEABS EXPBBIBNCS

Tam auad Ika mKN ram 
aaaaa ampBaimg

EXCELLENT BBFBBENCES 
Imamad—Samiar Diaeaamla- 

—Encloaad Tamtka—
Tam aaad JatBa Caataa 

too W. 3rd. /  900 Lamtaalar

________ 263-2225.________

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wa murra ana piaca or a hoataa fmU.
Samior Citizana DiaeomnU. Good rafar- 
amcaa amd Priandtp Sarriea . Call A  a tk  
akoak oar qff ordaUa rakat.

263-6978

NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Imam Cara 

CaB: 203-4441

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Baddkag, planta, A mara

Taka Smpdar Higkwap la Irm, inm  right at 
Uinkiag Sgkl, Ikam ga 3 aaHaa.

OPEN: Mamdmp-Pridap, 3:00pm-8:00pm. 
Salardap- 9 :0 0 a m -f:0 0 p m . Sm ndap- 
l.-OOpm t .-OOpoL

PAINTING

——DOBTON PAINTING— *

Imariar A  Ejkariar M edas 
DaptaaB A  AeaauOc 

StraBaak arark at a fa ir price.

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaB 243-7303

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

20 paart axpariamea 

• —•Mamla Hamikam—

FREE BSTIM ATESttIt 

Dry Wall, Tastaaw, Slaia amd Vaataiak 

CaM 203-0002

RANDY MADRY PAINTING
Taps bad tsxtura

Shsal Roi:k Ropair 
ExIartor A Intorior Painting

Mobila • (015)860-1585 or 264-0606

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sbwa 1S64. 263-6814.
2006 BIrdwaB Lmml Max F. Moors

PLUMBING
BAOtikitB PLUMBING 

FOB ALL rOVB PUJMBING NEEDS. 
Saraiaa maad Bapair. Mam maaapttmg Ika

PIACEYOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

ANDRBCEIVEA 
GARAGE SALE KIT

REMODELING

CALL
PDR DETAILS

263-7331

ROOFING

Rsmodsling, Carpantry and Painling

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 164

Paint Rock, Tx

1-S15-732-4721

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Contnetor 
Doon • Window* • Bath* 

Remodeling * Repairs * Refiniahing
6 1 3  N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

B abcock  
R oofin g  Co.
25 years in business

Qtudity materials, hand nailsd. 
S yr. warranty on labor. 

Claan all jobs to your 
sattsfKtlon.

Every job supsrvlasd
For Free Estimates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

U7-20S5
Haaaaa/Apm  Siit a li, DapUaaa. 1,2,3 amd 4 
kadraeau  fn rmiakad ar mmjauauaad.

ROOFING

JIMMY’S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
RO OFIN GS DRY WALL

f tEE ESTIMATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-8778 or 918 264-0537

★  HESSOS ROOFISG *
a *

I  * Tii j r  I
a I- 1 X l M il 1^4'JW. a
a *
^  H K S Il iK N T IA l .M  <i MMKH('1A1.

^  •iii'-iM .nil < l.iiMi'. u i  U'oni- ^
• t i f i '  -i.nn-- il.i\ ■ ' t u n  I'l '

A • i l l l i t  u.ii .niti-i il i n ' U  ii in .'
^  -A' Jo ' t  n p.ivuii-nts

- I i i 'm -  il H.'iiili-fl
b  •I..II ,il 1. l.-ti-nc .iv.ul.iM^ A

! 263-8815 I

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Owned A Operated

•••— FREE ESTIMATES— • - 
WIN work with you on 

your deductibles 
Specializing in Roofa A 

Painting
NO JOB TO  SMALL OR TO  

BIG
Bonded A Full Insured 

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brands * High Quality

*****Csramic Tils $1.e6-$1.9e**“  
Piiosd ElMwhsra at $2.75$3.S0 

WM Show 6 Oslivar FREEHIt 
SaWao 6 Clay Roof Tto svallaMi 

Cal 915-267-4246

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualifiad rrontractor aril help Horaa A 
ButmaM ownara.
Guarantoad to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
suranca saMamanl for roofing 6 rapairs 
nssdad

Ws do matal. rwn-tor, 6 oomposWrw. 
Wood6 Conrmto landng 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SO yaars oombinad aaqrortansa 
Bsapar-Oigitol 1-600 896 ■■ 47 

Rasidanoa 1-015873-0316 
WII raimbursa for phona oMI N

— •DISCOUNT— *
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Itoofing
Steal Sidmg 6 Vinyl Sidtog 

Saamlass Rain Queers
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
CM 015-820-5318 

1-800-520-2778

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS  

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER  
OF COMMERCE

WE’RE IN THEJ[RL0W PAGES 

R E F E R E N C E S  O N  R E Q U E S T I

COMMERCUL - RE8K>ENTIAL

Rsfsrsncas, FREE ESTIMATES.
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

TRAMMELL C O N STR U C T!^  
'Framing 'Skaakock 'Acamalie *nnnling  
'R oofing 'Fm tcking 'Ram adalim g. Call
203-3745 ar 203-3407.

MARiO FLORES ROOFING
H ollar, Oamrak A  SU>«ira 

Maria Fleam 1502 W. 2ad

C m N O W TO H A C C V O U R S H M G U O nO eR  |

COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

4th G^ 'rr ’. ' f' ' '
P 6 7 -2 2 9 6

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R A R ROOFING
Roofing and Rapairs 

Localy Apprearad-Fras Esfimafiss 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawls 
Fax: 2674813 

Voios: 263-4961
_______ Cal or tax anvimsil_________

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFMO

Our Hard Wil Do you RigM 
wtd Thais No Bui.

For your roofing nssds 
CHI 2644642 

8 yaars In Big Storing Area

•■••oe 1 -cmnwitovouNi \  \ 1 / /  ̂ C E R V A N T E S
Roofing A ConatmctloB 

BOMDBD eesBwmAL
*t Î MB—  ŵeeSmr»B4e-0IBZ3IiIEQE3-

LoesLLT owitaD a ovaasiao
COfiegPCWU. • RESOENTIAL • MOUSTRML 

•toadalani In M Types ol Rooling 
4 4  Ab(M Ou Wattonimhip OuwarSM 
1 yoVls loelibg lor hotasi 4 rdisbWy 

UoMwsdAcliwkm

e ffr ir

fRRK BSmiATBS 
BUILT-UP ROOFS ffiA O S  

WOOD COMPOSmONS 
WORK OUARAMTim^

oeVONOOMrUTTl 
1 NEW ROOT W imims COUPON _ |

1-759-B 54S  1 6 3 -3 7 5 5

-11% dsrowyM ro r  b wwv asr aiM-

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC

ROOFING A N D  R S P A IR S  
R X PR R IIN C B D

e t J A M J
F R lR B S n i lA T B S

(«5̂ 55S21**SlE!4ttl'«
(H Q  1691636 B ig  Sprlnc.TK

DONT FORGET
TubbCon tniction 

All Your Rem(x)eling 
Heeds

Roofing of all types 
L arry  Tubbs

M o b U #
5 5 S - i m  a S 7 - M 1 4



M C lassified B n  Sm h q  Hmwld,
P « W J u ^ 1 2 J W 8

PROFESSIONAL
ROOF INC. ROOFING

 ̂ ^lOBHNTPLOUS MOoHHg
tkdmgim, Mmt Tar, Gmtml, aS t j f t i  • {  r*-

H K ltU , U 7 ^4 m

FVLLMOON ROOFING

Wood ft CompoaMon Shinglat

••DISCOUNT $ 3 5 0 - 
FREE ESTIM ATES

Bondod ft Insurad 

Ca« 267-5478

Built-up com poaltion, Rasidontial, 
Commaicial

015-947-7290

Call Collact (or any roofing job 

GOOD O U A U TY  WORK

FAUBION ROORNG

20 yaars axparianca

‘FREE ESTIMATES****

915-677-6056 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 Hollywood Dr. 
Abilana, TX. 70602

‘HOLGUIN ROOFING*

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local references

All types of roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bonded & Insured

-Quality Roofing-
“You need a quality roof.” 
A li  ty p s is  o f  ro o f ln &  ,
• co m p o sitio n
• w ood roofs  (sh in g le s)
• B u ild -up
References available 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMA TES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

ARROW 
>TFCONSTRUCTION

Saivir>g lha Parmian Basin for 20 yaars.

Rafarances availabla. 

Call 550-5114 •

RYDELL ROOFING 
A CONSTRUCTION

YOUR mSVRANCESPECIAU ST

263-0272

****RAMOS ROOFING****
17 yaart •xptritm ct 

A ll kvHi gaarattUtd

FREE ESTIMATES 
Imu  Ramtoi 
tSMSaS
836 Rust

Sam Angela, Tx. 76903

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION
Locally ownad 

16 yaan axparianca 
RamodaNng ft Naw Conabucllon

C al (ei5>-363-7904 
8O0am-S:O0pm

B A M  ROOHNG  
Local Company 

Raoidanlial • Commaicial 
915-283-7647

— •FREE ESTIMATES—

TLLERV R00PIN5'
SSICE 1958

W OODCOMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
F R K  ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0676 
' WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

ROOFMOIIir

^  N O XW TO iM ALLN

iMMi AOuWdamiMli 
6ft88l nek, MiSno, ft

bMuradft Bonded
l| t  '

MASON ROOFING 
"Our Reputation Preceede

Your local fulltime roofer 
ainced 1961 

Randy Mason-Owner 
263-3656

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 
264-1211

AN typaa of rooing ainca 1059

C A S A R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

Indapandant contractor 
Spactalzi^ in a l typaa of nxrfing

Sa Habla Eapwiol 

AH woric guaranlaad 

FREE ESTIM ATES

ARE YOU TIRED OF B B N G  
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa have t w  aoiution 

CaH colact for details

C .E.T.
ConsolidaWd Eslmalaa of Texas

(915)947-0067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaars in the homa building 
and lamolding businass in tho Lubbock 

araa.

Win traval to Big Spring. 

CaH for free asitmatas.

806-794-3566

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACING OR REPAIRING 

M ETA L ROOFS
Carport, awnings, canopy’s, all types 
of metals roofs.

SERVING W E S T TEX A S  FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-915-694-8331

INDEPENDENT ROOFING ~ 
OVER 20 YEAR S  EXPER I- 

.EMCE, SOLIDrAIEFERENGES. 
Call collect 1-015-040-85)6. 
Hand nail, composition, build 
up, quality work.

O H  r a a d y fo r  th e  R a in y  S ea so n  
w ith  a  n ew  r o e ^ / i^ m

HOMES

R eefing  8k Construetiem  Cemtrmcters 
LOOK OS UP IN TH R  YELLOW  PAOBS 

Year mRatlonal Rotflme ComMracUoa 
Oontrackcr tkmee tses

> RMidaiitlal • ComnMrclal • Naw Roonna S 
Repair • AU t j v n  ot Roonnt • inaannee 
Claliaa Walcoiac • CaU ror Pt m  Rallmal« • 
Saalor Clllien Dlicounl • Aak about our 
Gnaranita on aU Labor A Malarlals • Our 
anal la Your CompMa Sallsibctlon • Utlnp 
only #1 Grada Claaa A UL Ralad Matarlala • 
No Payniant Until Job Pulfy Coiaplala A 
Inapaclad • RaTarancaa • Hundrtda of local 
aalltflad cuatoiaara • Yaalarday Today 
Tomorrow. U  You Nood Ut Woll Do Tboia!

2 6 4 -622 7  Warehouse 
Big Spring, TX 107 Gregg  

Ofnee 602 Lameta Hwy.

A-PLUS ROOFING
Guaranlaad WorkI 

GUARANTEED LO W EST PRICES 
••••FREE ESTIM ATES— • 

015-944-9063 
Tavin Senna

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 

ROOFMG AND REMOLDING 

283-aOOO 

1-S0O-206C700

ROOF LEAK? 

HAIL DAMAGE?

Wa s an d a r o o f e r  n o t  
aalasman.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Can 267-7309.

LEONARD MANNING

RooHngft Rsmodaing

Raiponabis ft RsHabla

2410 Mrmn ... 
Odessa, TX 7 V M 4

FREE E8TIMATE8W 
nafsrrais avaHBbla

Phone: 6604ei8 
1-888-211400$

insured ft fONDED

ROOFING

CHANOB M ID  OOOM|.

Bofi funDeADOrk^  
SERVICES

Let us moat y o u r ro o fin g  
needs. Wa work with all in- 
surancs companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free eetimetes. 
CeU 264-6286.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

m
D  I S  T  R  I ■  U  T  I N  O  I N C .

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
(W e load roofs)

Residential /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 79720
915 268-9938

1-800-811-4752
S A T E L L I T E

D I S T R I B U T O R
P R IM E S TA R

T O  O rd e r C a ll-A u th o riz e d  A g e n t, 
A lp h a  V ision  sm ail d ish  satellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. A s k  
about exciting specials.

S E P T I C  T A N K S

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pump 
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, attd gravel. 267-7378.

AFFORDABlJi SEPTICS
Slate IJremied, Imtlall, Repair &, 

Septic Syleim.

24hn a day 
CaU 264-6199

S ID IN G

yiijN II «**«d is c o u n t **** 
steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steal Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
CaU 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

S I G N S

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Painled signs, windows (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No job to small!.

*****Call 394-4517*****

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING f t REMOVAL 
For Free Ettiaialei CaU 

267-8317

T U R N K E Y  J O B S

T V » V C R  R E P A IR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Year CM, RCA. PkeSaam xpaeiaUeL

Folly »f lipped and reaeemaMy peieed 

F ham eM 7-»l8

****TV VCR REPAIR****

Free pickmy and drtieery 
No charge for estimatet

1007 Wood SL
Md-oiso.

VEHICLES

H ^ R T
ftSie Y  44f43

We Buy Hail Damaged 
VeWcles 

1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact Charles Elliott 
or Owens
8 0 0 ^ - 7 0 9 9

WELDING

H .W . S M ITH  W E L D IN G  
SERVICE

CHAMOli IN VOVnAp, FLIASI 
CALL NY StSS AM TIN DAY THE 2634644

•***I«REE ESTIMATES— *

C
BIG SPRING HERALD

L A SSIFIE D
mairndiim

. - s s ;  I I I - :  i  > \  I  >

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ampde 
length of time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correctJghone numbers, addresses, etc., on the

Motorcycles 024
tsso SUZUKI SSO. NuMto minor w- 
pMr. ItSOiX). 287-2032.

Pickups 027
1993 F-150 XL whito, powor, oir, tHt,
fuoi iidoctod, 89,000 miloK. For loon 
valuo ilO.SOC pFjo  kuck. 2634122.

Recreational Veh. 028

first day of publication.

1993 W ILDERNESS, SIh whool, Addng 
$6500 ,O B O . C a ll 2 6 4 -0 3 5 9 , aftar
5:00pm.

VEHICLES Autos for Sale 016

1994 3Sft. Southwind, 9k mHas, alactric 
jacks, rearviatTmonitor, 2 T V s  ft VCR, 
7000 Onan, quaan aiza bad, auto stap, 
dual A/C. Call 267-2195 or 556-6217.

Autos for Sale 016

GOVERNM ENT SEIZED CARS for | 

codoa, BMW, Por%ie, Honda. 4x4’a,

GOVERNM ENT SEIZED CARS for pan- .  n  .  
n ioi on tlxa $1. Jaguar. Coivatia, Mar- T railers 029
tnjcka, and moia. Local aaloa. Toll frea 
1-800-669-2292 axt A-4400.

1973 GMC Suburban, runa good, 
tire s , Sea at C & L  g a ra g a . C a ll
263-4644.

1984 CIMARRON Cadillac, good achool 
car, $2000.00 or OBO, 267-9506.

NAA STUDY: 
usad vahicia buyars 

usa iwwapapar

R O O F E R  16' D ual Ta n d a m  Axia  
Gooaanack dump trailar. 943-8960 or 
2644172.

Trucks 031

1984 LINCOLN TOW N CAR. Good con
dition. Soma hail daltaga. $2495.00. 
Call before 8:00pm, 263-6903.

1994 C A M A R O , taal, 23,000 milaa, 
atandard, light haH damage, $7,500.00.
Call 394-4563.

S O M E  7 S %  O F  P E O P L E  w h o  buy 
usad vahiclas do so with tha halp of 
NEW SPAPERS’ A U TO M O TIV E C LA S 
S IF IE D , a cco rd in g  to a naw atudy 
from tho Nowspapor Aaaoeiation of 
Amorica.

1990 FORD B R O N CO  II. O ne owner, 
immaculate. XL package Inc. AC, AM/ 
FM caasetta starao, 5 spaed. Me
chanic checked in great condition. 
$6,500. Can 264-0290.

1994 MAZADA 626 LX. Clean $14,000. 
915-394-4204. .
1994 MAZDA 626 LX. Ctaan> $14,000.
Call 394-4204.

1995 BUICK CENTURY, fully loadad. aU 
power, 14,000 miles. Asking $15,000 
OBO Call 264-0650 altar 5:00pm.

Of the total atudy participants, 56% 
said N EW SPAPER S ware their NUM
BER ONE aourea tor dealer and vahi
cia information, and 57% said news
papers are the most helpful advertis
ing source.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announc<,r7ients 036

87 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 
loaded with good tire. $5,950.00, or 
OBO Will take trade In. 264-6114.

Call our Claseilled Department today 
and let us halp you S A LE  that usa 
cars in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331

DRAIN F R E E  D R AIN  A N D  S E P T IC  
SER VIC E. O N S ITE  IN S TA L L A TIO N  
O R  rtE -M O D IF IC A T IO N S  O F  P R E 
EXISTING SYSTEM S. CALL 263-0459 
OR 398-5523.

C A R S  F O R  $100! Trucks, boats, 4 
wheelers, motorhomas, furniture, elec
tronics, computers, etc. by FBI, ORS, 
D EA. Available your araa now. Call 
1-800-513-4343.

CARS UNDER $200! vehictas auctioned 
o il by IR S . D E A , FB I nationwide 
Trucks, boats, furniture, computers, and 
more! Call Toll Free! 1 -800-396-4247 
Ext. 2073.

People Just Lika You Read Tha Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us, Fax us. or coma 
by TO D AY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyars that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(015)264-7205.
Wa accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

FOR SALE
1993 E A G LE  VISIO N 67,000/miles 
1-owner. Metallic red, tinted windows, 
power wi.idows & mirrors. $10,300.00. 
(915)267-3404.

TU B O S  TU R B O S We buy and sail tur
bocharges 800-782-0127 Visa and 
Mastercard acoeptad.

A TTEN TIO N  READERS 
T H E  B IG  SP R IN G  H E R A L D  cannot 
vouch for tha cradlbiUty or legitimacy 
of classified ada that may be pub
lished in this newspaper. Wa advise 
re a d ers  to use  c a u tio n  w han re 
sponding to advartisamants listad in 
the following catagorias: Buainasa 
OpportuniUaa, Education, Inatruction, 
F in a n c ia l,  P e rs o n a ls  a n d  H a lp  
Wanted. If you have quastiona about 
a particular businass, call tha Batter 
Business Bureau.

Boats 020

F O R  S A L E : 1983 Buick LaSabre. 
loaded! Asking $2000, 0 8 0 .  C all 
267-9713.

WE FIX B O A TS I All major makes For 
Sate- Deck Boat $2995/ski. Boats from

FIVE A C R ES  M ARINE 91^-728 8383 
ExitAeka Cok>radqiQI(y.

Personal 039

199Q
Crown

Victoria

1996
Grand

Marquis

*1000**® CUSTOMER R EB A TE
OR

6 . 9 %  APR FINANCING

FOR 48 M ONTHS

F O R D

M E R C U R Y
L I N C O L N

N I S S A N

i BOB BROCK FORO

ARE YO.U S IN G LE ft (,0 Jt^ L Y ? .q tH  
our 24hr: naif) .<vida dateti/tef Itstsn or 
respond to iCu's of axoiting paoplel 
Locals included* 1-900-835-5182 Ext. 
8930 $2.49/m in. 184 P. System s 
612-776-8557.

G O RG EOUS ASIAN WOMEN desire ro
mance, frierrdship, lifmares! Loyal, tradi
tional, English-speaking. F R E E  color 
photos' P.I.C., BOX461873-AP, L.A., CA 
90046. 213-650-1994. Seam on natiortat 
TV*

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play ths Wsst Tsxas Dating 

Gams
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

S TA R T D A TIN G  T O N IG H T  have fun 
playing tha Te x a s  Datinp G a m a . 
Choose from hundreds of eligible sin-

■Romenoe
t

les. For tree info. CaH 1-800-F 
xl 4115.

Travel 043
VACATIO N  R E S O R TS  golfing, exclu
sive beachee, five star sM resorts, sec
luded islands. Starting at $3500 to  own. 
Financing availabla. Tima to live your 
draamsi Call American Tim a share 
Marketing 1-800-334-TIME.

Onvr A S/ive a l of
AU type! o f comerete work. Staceo and re- 
peir jo k t. Free R tlim uilet! C all G ilbert, 
710 Douglas, (915)267-7402.

B I G  S P R I N G  TL ^ 4 S  • 500 W l l h  S t r r r l  • P h o n o  2 6 '  74,4
TAKE TIME OUT 

FORVOURSELF READ

JULY SAVINGS TIME
A T BOB BROCK FORD

1996 CONTOUR

2 . 9 %
1996 MYSTIQUE

1996 TAURUS

APR
FINANCING FOR 

48 M ONTHS
OR

*6 0 0 “®
CUSTOMER R EB ATE
RO STItli^Ui A GOOD^

-.An- •

’ 1 5 0 0  CUSTOMER REBATE 
OR

6 e 9 %  APRFINa NCINO 
FOR49MOIITH8 .

19M SABLE

ISMWIMMTAR

1997  F 1 6 0  
SU PE R C A B

:>1SSSABII0STAB

20  NOW  
IN  STOCK

* C«ip8fl8 * Pofohee * Cormie * Mett)l 
Feneinf* Alkipeeof waking*. ^ BOR BROCK FORD

11 M. A s  * W .  - . I ’r r t ' t- ' 4 .4
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4 060
__ alM gat loans,l

oiadit oaida and mooragas. Y o u  must

Businsst' Opp. 050
61,000 W EfKLY 8TUFFINQ ENVE
LOPES at your looatton. Start now Fma 
into. No obltN*Prt- Sand saV addrssasd 
stampad anvalopa to : Expiaaa. Oapt. 
122, 100 East WhMaslona Suita* 
146-346, Codar Parte, Tx 78613.
6700 PLUS W EEKLY M laaidanoa pro- 
oosaing maN for growing National Com- 
pam . For FR EE dotaMa sand SASE to; 
IB E , Box 1114$, Kansas C ity , M O 
64119.

EARN 610,000 in tha naxt 3d Ifaysll A 
guarantaad systam. Sarious Inquiras 
Onlyl 100 timas mors powsrful than 
MLM. 1-600-996-0796 Ext 9096.

EARN U P  T O  62,000 par waak pro- 
cassing FHA Qovammant rotunds. No 
axpatianoaiiaoassary. Start today, call 
1-316-736-6884. 24hrs.

H O N E S T  IN C O M E . 6 3 0 0 -6 1 .1 0 0  
waakly/potantiall Procass F H A  mort- 
gaga lanmds, at your rsaidanca. No ax- 
p o riano a , ow n h o u rs , start now l 
1-800-644-3846 x7062 Oapt. 66 or 
312-500-4953.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E I  6 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
waakly possibisl High pay and llaxibla 
hours vMlh iw  gimmicksl SariI IW gimi 
duals. C al 1-800-500-7478.

irious indNi-

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local 6  Establishad Silas. Earn up 
to $1500 waakly. 1-800-696-4060.

PEPSI/eoka routs. Many high profit 
locations. Min. Invsst. 65000. 
800640-3826.
STA R T YOUR OW N auto tuna-up shop. 
Sand $5.00 for businass manual *3314 
to Businass Profilas, 8350 Savannah 
Traoa, Suits 1606 Tampa, R  33615.

Hnancial 080
AV^)ID BANKRLIPTOYt Pfcc dobt con* Help Wanted
soMalion witti crscM sanneas. Ona hour 
approval. Act nowl C al 1-800-598-2915.
0Alyl-6PM ET. MiMaiy walooma.

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
SAVE THOUSANDS!!!
m  PROGRAM CARS & VANS m

1995 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series - White w/blue leather, ftdiy 
equipped. 20.000 miles. WAS 126.995 SALE PRICE 925.995
1995 Lincoln Continental ■ Cranberry red w/tamleather, M y  equipped,
only 2,000 miles. Company service vdiide.
lA ifiL S aS  SALE PRICE S30.995
1995 Lincoln Continental • WhUe w/red leather. M y  equipped, 18,000 
miles. m f i M  SALE PRICE S25.995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Green w/gray leather, V4| P y  equipped, 
iLODOmles. WAS 117.995 SALE PRICE S16.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL- White w/doth, M y  equipped, 17,000 miles. 
m H iS a 5  SALE PRICE 113^95
1995 Ford Mustang - Silver w/doth, M y  equipped, 19,000 miles.
m i i m  SALE PRICE m .995
1995 Ford M ustang- Red w/doth. M y  equipped, 11,000 miles. 
mmm  SAM price tis.995
1995 Mercury MvstiQUe GS - White w/doth. M y  equipped, 19,000 miles. 
WAStl3.995 SAUB PRICE i \ m
1995 Ford EScort LX 3-DR Snort • Red w/doth. M y  equipped, 16,000 
maes.WAStlO.995 SAU PRICE 19.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 3-DR Suort - White w/doth. M y  equipped, 11,000 
miles. WAS 110.995 SAU PRICE >9.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Green w/doth, M y  equipped, 13,000 miles.
WAsmsas sale price im
1995 Fbrd Escort GT • Dark Iris w/doth, M y  equipped, 17,000 mfles.
wAstii.995 SAU PRICE f i m
1995 F o rd  W in d s ta r  LX- H ue w/doth, electronic dash, CD disc. M y
equipped, company service vdiide, hail damage.
WAS 119.995 SALE PRICE H8.995

★  ★  ★  TRADE-INS ★  ★  ★
1996 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE • Red w/doth, ftiUy equipped, had damaged,
local oae owner w/otJv 2.000 mUes WAS 116.995 SALE PRICE t l5 J 9 S
1996 Ftmi Taurus GL- Green w/doth. M y  equipped, had damage, local 
ana owner w/13.000 mies. WAS t l l .9 9 5  SALE PRICE 110.995
1995 Fbrd Windstar LX • Red w/doth. M y  equipped, one owner wA7.000 
miles. H al damage. WAS $18.995 SALE PRICE 117 J9 5
1995 Fbrd E sco rt LX 4 -D R .-Teal w/doth. M v  equipped, local one owner
W /8 W  H ies. HaB damage. HASSL295 SALE PRICE. HW 5
1995 Chevrolet C-1500 Ext Cab Saverado • Green. M y  equipped, local 
one owner w/29JOO m Pei WAS $19.995 PRICE $11915
1995 Fbrd FISOS/CXLT- Whlte/Muctutone. 351 V -i M y  equipped, local 
ona owner w/atuOOOmllet WAS $17.995 SALE PRICE $1$J95
1994 Pontiac Grand AM SEI-D R.- While w/dolh. M y  equipped. Locri 
one owner w/lSJOO m ie i  WAS $11J95 SALE PRICE tlOJSS
1994 Fbrd Ranger XLT. Finm w/doth. canette. 5 loeed. air. 4 c i l .  locil 
one owner mlWM  m ie i  WAS $1L995 SA ll PRICE $1QJ95
1994 Fbrd T toruaG L  4-DR, -White w/doOi. M y  equipped, one owner 
wfllilOOMfl8tWAS$lL995 SAUPRICE
1994 Lincoln Mark V m  -Boae milt w/platlnuml8Wher. M y  eqolpped. 
IncA rew M lttfllw aaiWAS $24195 g ^ ||p in rB  mm 
l994PtanlT!ninderi>lrtLX .lBiie w/dodi. V i M y equipped, local one 
ow nirw flM O O elen H A 1 1 1 1 2 8 5  EAUPMCl t U J W
1993 ltaitiliiilorgXLT4.DR. BrlahtMwh9olh.Mly88alP6elfliM 
ewBWw/W.(IODMflei WARtlS.995 g^f^WICg tlU IS
1 ^ f b id E m ln n M » t f ,T i .n R . l iM n Q n w M f d h .M y e Q U ^

m m m m arnVARtikm  i^r^pppin i i q p

BROCK

,v -’O

in n in g
-------- • monttihf inoom* of $1,000. C n l
E x p r * 8 8  F I n n n e in I  P la i
KOMiT-xaexaei.___________
C R ED IT CARD proMnnw? Onbt oonaoK- 
dnUon, out pnynwnto, rnduc* kitorntt. 
Mop hniwMnwnL Ligonaod 6  bondod. 
Non-ProiL 1-800«88-6S31 Ext 15.

F R E E  C A S H  O R A N TS -N o vo r rupay 
BuoinoM, Education, MadicM 6 M r -  
•onal. For F R E E  info sand B A SE to; 
CoffiouQianl 8871 N. Uravareity Diivo.l 
Sto. W., Tmnaiac, R . 38321.

L O O K  H O M E O W N E R S  Unlock th « 
oquNy in your homo. Dobt conaolidalion. 
homa knprovomanU, purchaoo, crodil 
problomo 6  bankruptcy okay. Roaton- 
abla rata* 6  faaa. Arkanaaa Fidality 
Mortgaga, Coip. Can 1-800-580-2362 or 
601-0234000.

M ON EY PROBLEM S • AH crodt condi- 
Ilona aooaplad, Banknipicias. No CoUa- 
taralll Raduca mthiy pymta 30-60%./ 
Businaaa, Paraonal and Consolidatioiis 
of 62,000-6250.000. (600) 803-9849 
M-F 9:30a.m. - 6:00p.m. E S T

NEED CASH??? If you'ra racaiving pay- 
manta on propaity youVa told, wall buy 
tha lamaining paymania for cash! No 
Faaalll Licanaad. Bondad. Nationwida! 
Buachur Mortgaga. 800-776-8750.

NEED MONEY? Racaiving paymants on 
a S E TTL E M E N T or ANNUfTY? Wa will 
buy your F U T U R E  P A Y M E N T S  for 
CASH TO D A Y. CALL RAP Capital Ra- 
aourcaa at 1-800-338-5815. w a  also 
buy PRIVATE M ORTQAQE&
S T O P I A V O ID  B A N K R U P TC Y ! Fraa 
Dabt. Consolidation App. With Cradit 
S a r v i c a s .  0 8 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-263-6985 Ext 424.

Hwlp Wanted
6l.00tfa W kEK lYI Proosasing our locM 
mail Part-Tima from homa. Easy Work, 
No Expoiionoo Noodad. FREEpoalags/ 
•uppliaa. Start Todayl RUSH 8 .A .S .I.: 
Southwaat Publicauona,! 13492 Ra- 
saarch Blvd. Suita 120-402A, Austin, 
Taxaa 78750._________________________

AIRLINE JO B S - Now hiring domastic/ 
intsmational atalfl FNghl attandants, 
Hckat aganta, laastvaliona, ground crow 
•f moro. Exoalant trovsl banaitsi Aiikna 
Employmant Sarvicas. 1-208-971-3692 
axt L73413.

ALASKA SUM M ER JO B S ) Fiahing in
dustry. Earn 88,000-$6,00(Mnonth. Fraa 
room wnd board. Transportation. Mala/ 
Famals. No axparianca naoaaaaty. Da- 
tBHa: 1-888413-9886, ExL S240.

A L A S K A  S U M M ER  J O B S -  Earn to' 
66,OOOf/inonlh this aummar, working in 
Alaska's Hshing industry. No sxpailanco 
nacassaiy. Ovar 8.000 opaninga. Alaaka 
Employmant Sarvicas; 1-208-971-3512 
Ext. A73414.

AVON A AVON O U TL E T  SALES. Earn 
moral 610.000 part/tima plan. Local 
suppbrtil Exacubva supportlll (75%  by 
taiaphona) Fraa ahippingl Fraa CraditI 
18-f Indapandant R apraasntativa, 
1-800-735-5286.

06S Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Farm Land 199

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan psplying to a M M  box numbsr Mad 
In an advaiSsamsm. addrass your ra|4y lo: 

(IMa Is an axampla)wa a a a a a * # *
BOX 909

c/o Big Spring Harold 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Sprirtg, TX  79721

Tb a  Informaaon for a Mind box IS 
C O N R O E N T IA L , tharafora, Ihs Big Spring 
HsraM oannol discloM  lha idaniiiy ot (he 
advortlosr to anyona tor any raason.

N You Hara Any QusWioru 
PlaaM CM Tha Big Spring Herald 
CIssMTiad DeparlmerX al 263-7331.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A

085
H E LP  W A N TE D . Good parsonality a 
plus. Apply in parson at 2107 S. Gragg.

*‘A V O N ’’-R sp ra san ta tivss  N sadadI 
6100-1500'fM o, No D o o r-D o o r R a- 
q u i r a d ,  I N D / 8 A L E 8 / R E P ,  
800-2364041.

C A R D SER V IC E BANK C A R D  -  NOW  
HIRINGIII Up to $6,000/mo. Dalivar ap- 
plicationa k > ^ y . No axparianca nacas- 
s a r y .  C a l l  2 4  h o u r s / 7 d a y s .  
1-800-215-3344 Ext. 6031.

A TTEN TIO N I CRUISE SHIPS now hir- 
ing. Earn up to $3,OOOWMonlh. World 
trovsl./ Saasonal and full bma ampioy- 
rrtant Transportation. Mala/Famala. No 
a x p a ria n c a  n a c a s s a ry . D s ta ils : 
1-888413-9986, Ext A206.

C R U IS E  SHIPS H IR IN Q -E a m  up lo 
$2,000'f/mo. working on cruiss ships or 
land-tour companias. No axp. nacas
sary. For info, call 1-206-971-3552 axt 
C73417.______________________________

FU LL-TIM E  DAY and avsning cooks. 
Monday-Saturday. Willing to laam wa 
will train. Rafarencas raquirod. Apply at 
Rad Masa GriH. 2401 Gragg.

DRIVERS - O TR  Cannon Expross. Tha 
highast paying company. Sir rida con- 
vantionai, starting 30 cants mi/1 yr axp., 
$350 wk. pay raisa svsry 50,000 milas. 
Spousa ridsr program. Paid vacations. 
Ins avail. 1-800-8454390.

EARN $1,000 - $1,500 W EEKLY stuf
fing anvalopas^our pramisas. Monay 
navar stops. F R E E  supplies. Rush 
SASE; Lighting Quik Mail Distributors, 
P .O . Box 18027, Philadelphia, PA
19147.________________________________
EA R N  $1,000 W E E K L Y  processing 
mail. Start immadiataly. FREE informa
tion. Sand sall-addrossad envelope to 
SAM Aasociatas, 208 Pina Lake Ave., 
«308/L LaPorta, IN 46350.

EARN $18.50/HOUR mystery shopping 
for local dapartmant stores. Will tram 
Details; call toll fraa; 1-800-813-9986, 
ExL A206.
EAR N  $200-$1000 W E E K LY  assem
b lin g  p ro d u cts  al yo u r location 
1-800-574-9635 axt. 131

E X P E R IE N C E D  child-cara workers 
naaded. Must ba 18 yrs. old and hava a 
high-school diploma. Only qualified 
applicants need apply at 409 Goliad.

EXP ER IEN CED  farm hand naadad lor 
cotton farm, Stanton area. Sarious in- 
quiros cal 915-684-5418.

GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN is now hiring 
for part-lima help. Must ba 16 or oktar 
A willing to work waakands. Apply in 
parson at 1101 Gragg.

HELP W ANTED: FuUtima/Parl-lima driv
ers, $5.00/hr * milage. Good part-time 
iob f<H people who rraad to supplamant 
thair income. Alto  1 inside position. 
Domino's Pizza, 2202 Gragg.

P R O CESSO R S for HUD/FHA refunds 
$3000 par m onth. W ill train, call 
1-210497-3208

No axp.from 
nac.

Pt./Ft. PaopI. .■ ladad to ba a Mystery 
Shopper for lucal stores. Great pay, 
F R E E  p r o d u c t s !  C a l l  n o w  
818-700-4756

Comanche Trail Nursing Center is searching 
for an asst, to Director of Nursing Service. We 
a re  o ffe ring  sa la ry  D.O.E. and  benefits  to 
include insurance and holiday/vacation pay. 
The following qualifications are required:

*RN licensure 
‘Long-term care experience 
‘Available full-time 
‘Supervisory skills

Please contact M argurette D avis, R N  at 3200 
Parkway w ith  resum e or call 263-4041.

S p rin g  Cttty

Has opening for (1) full-time and (1) 
part-time warehouse man/deliveryman. 
All applicants must have a clear, cur
re n t C las t B CDL d riv e rs  license. 
Competitive salary, insurance, other 
benefits.

A pply at: .
1900 E FM 700  

8 am -6 pm  M onday-Saturday

S E L F  M O TIV A TO R  and aggrosaiva 
MJas rop to caH on Waal Taxaa roal aa-
lata induatiy. ExpacI haid woifc with ro- 
warda. Sataiy/Comm/Banafita. Sand ra- 
auma to : M*. Pany, 3910 Laona Driva, 
Iwing, Tx. 75039.

313 ACRES 3 mlaa N. of Big Spring < 
of Midway Road A Old Colorodo Ha 
$360Mro. 915-686-2064.

Grain Hay Feed 220
TEAM  A SINGLE D fW B H S W ANTED 
Wa offar an axoaUant banafit pack- 
agh: 8 ig n -o n -b o n u a ,l aoaipatitlva 
wag a paekaga, 401k w llli eoiapany 
contribution, ralantton bonua, Haalth/ 
Dantal/Uta inauranc% and unifonna.

FRESH C U T  alfalfa for aMa. Good 
ily , $ 5 .00  bala  in S ta n to n . 
7 ^ 2 5 0 2  and aak for Martin.

qual-
C a ll

MISCELLANEOUS

Pt/Ft $9 25.hr. answaring taiaphona 
your local area. Flax. hrs.
Call 818-734-0507

R E Q U IR EM EN TS A R E ; 1 yaar aami 
driving axparianca or complation of 
an accraditad truck driver achool, AntiqUOS 

, C D L  with hax-m at and tankar an- 
donamanta, paaa, D O T and company 
raquiramanta. Wa wHI halp train your 
for a auccaaaful future in tha tank 
truck industry.

290

HILL BROTHER’S TRANSPORTATION 
is currontly sacking 10-15 qualified driv
ers for steady lun batwean Danvar, CX>, 
Amarillo, and Garland, TX  Main route 
for troval-Hwy 287. 2800-3200 milae par 
waak. Soma waakands. For moro infor
mation call Vance at 800-228-4462 axt. 
306.__________________________________
REGIS HAIRSTYLIST, is now hiring ter 
a hairstylist. Salary/commission, paid 
va cat ion ,  and  much  m ore .  Ca l l  
263-1111

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed $45,000 incoma 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

HOUSEKEEPER- Naadad. 30 hours par 
waak. All daytime hours. 9;00am to 
complation. Benefit package available 
after probation. If intarastad apply at 
Texas Workfcrca, 310 Owens. Ad paid 
for by employer.

,SUBUJRV'
HELP W ANTED, apply in parson only, 
between 2-4 pm, KXW G i b m -

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

Scenic Mountain Medical Cantar, 153 
bad facility has an immediate open
ing for maintananca technician. Ex- 
parianca preferred in general mainta
nanca including light plumbing, light 
alactrical and general mechanical re
pair. High achool diploma or G ED  re
quired. Must hava clean driving re
cord. Must ba willing to relocate to 
Big ^ r i n g  area. HVAC, alactrical or 
plum oing licansa a p lus. Includae 
benefits and 401K plan. Applicattons 
may ba picked up at the switchboard 
batwean 7 :00am -9;00pm  for yo u r 
convenience. EO E . No phone calls 
please.

N EED ED !' 30 P EO P LE to lose up to 
30lbs., 30 days. Programs start $37.00. 
/Ul natural Turn fat Into $$. CaH Kelly to 
order. 1-816-587-9416.___________ ^
NEED MAN for part time maintenance/ 
managerial position in local lauiKfromat 
business Start $7.00 per hour up to 35 
hours per week. Mechanical skills a 
must Info and application at 1208 
Gregg________________________________
O P ER A TO R  with loader experience A 
COL A Class C license Call 2674171.

PIZZA INN
Now hinng fuH-time A part-time cooks A 
drivers. Must be 18 and have valid 
drivel's license, NO F*HONE CALLS.

Apply in parson at 8 T E E R E  TA N K  
U N ES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (915) 263-7656.

TEXAS  TE L E S E R V IC E  is looking for 
operators with good people skills who 
would like to work from thair ow n 
homa. Operators will ba answaring in
coming calls for 10 to 20 products. You 
will using your existing taiaphona with a 
special ring lor tha incoming calls. Wa 
will furnish a rscordars and ordar forms 
to complete tha sales. You are paid 
$2.00 par sale as ^  part time operator 
and full tima operators are paid a base 
pay and a $1.00 par sale.

Tha City of Big Spring is accapbng ap
plications for tha position of Heavy 
Equipment Operator at the balafiH. /Ap
plications wiH ba accepted through Mon
day, July 15, 1996 at 5:00 p.m. For 
further information and to apply contact 
City Hall Personnel at 310 Nolan or caH 
264-2346. TH E  CITY of BIG SPRING IS 
A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
EMPLOYER

T R E Y  T R U C K S  now hiring. Exper 
ienced transport drivers, class A CDL 
with haz mat. Apply in parson. 1300 E. 
Highway 350.

W ANTED - Ownnar Oparator/Drivars. 
Power only fleet Dalivar trailers loaded 
and empty. Gat paid lor delivering 
empty trailer! Call for information 
1-800-543-6482.

WARNINGI D O N 'T LO SE to homa as- 
sembly, anvalopa stuffing, ot othar 
scams. For real homa jobs call nowl 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 3 7 8 1  a x t .  9 1 2  or  
800477-1207.

ANTIQUES A FINE FUR N ITUR E, ovar 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
piayars, ar>d Mapitonas. Wa also repair 
A rafinish aU of m  abova. CaH or bring 
to Housa of Antiaks, 4008 Collaga, 
S n y d a r ,  T a x a s .  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
9am4:30pm.

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OW N 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy farms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, whirlpool A 
GE washers. Wa hava evaporative and 
refrigerated air conditioners for sale 
264-0510 artd/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079 -00 775 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR SALE. 3-famala Shih-Tzu puppies 
5 weeks old. AKC,  SH O W  Q UA LI TY  
268-9963.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E :  
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation. 263-3404 daytima

Kittens to give away. CaH 263-7831.

NEE D  T O  placa a classifiad ad but 
CAN'T find tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Prolasstonals in tha 
Classifiad Dapartmant, and lat tham 
halp writa your ad arid gat you roaulls. 
(915)263-7331.

Hunting Leases 391

W ES— T - G O
Now taking applir***- for evening,,, 
ahifta.  M t '-f jT T . 'L iK iL )?  to work  
waakands i v  >|;(>iiaays. $4.25 par 
hour. Apply at 1800 Gragg SL E.O.E.

OZONA, TX. axcaUant hunting lease for 
family or large group, good cover, lots 
of game, big dear. C M  210-257-2582.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

W H A T A F U R G E R  IS now hiring all 
shifts, all positions. Apply with manager 
from 2pm-5pm, al 1110 Gragg Street

W O O L P R E S S E R  axpariancad pre
ferred. Apply in parson. 1700 Gragg St

FOUND 2 Dalmatians, orra tamale and 
ona mala. Found in tha north Birdwall 
Lana area. Ona is limping possibly hit 
by a car. Thasa ara full grown dogs. 
Plaasa, caH if thasa dogs balortg to you, 
2674119.

Lost- Pets 394

J6bs Wantert 990
EXPERIENCED YARD MEN. Will mow 
grass, weed eat, edge, trim trees, 
haul bash, etc. Has good rafarencas. 
Please call Kirk at 394-4833, or Greg 
at 394-4795, foava maaaaga.

EXPERIENCED TEENAG E BOY will do 
yard work, haul trash, ate. At reason- 
abla rates Call 263-2879.

LO S TIII Daughtara pat catlll Shqrt 
hair,dark gray, and whita. Nautarad 

• matv, dactawad; G a n a ro u r rsw aiV. 
Lost on corner Courtney and Craig- 
mont. Gentle cat, will lat you pick 
him up. CaU 264-1813.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt oonaoHdabon app. 
W/Ciadri Sarvicas. 1-800-2634985

D ELTA  LOANS
L o a n s  r a n g i n g  f rom $100.00 to 
$396.88.  Lat ua ha lp l  For  Fast,  
friendly service. Call or coma by to
dayl Sa Habla Espanol.

115 E. 3rd 268-9090

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-459! 
Phone applications wafooma.

ATTENTIONI! Need soma halp paying 
lor your collaga tuition? Try our ser
vice!! Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Satvica. Call today lor fraa information 
paekaga. 1-800-6844114.

FOR SALE:  1 yr. old consola piano, 
great condition. For more informabon 
^ a s a  cM 264-7710 attar 5:30pm

FOR SALE; Body by Jake hip & thigh 
machine. $100 nag Call 394-4795. 
leave massage.
FOR SALE: Baldwin F*iano, perfect con
dition CaH 263-5201.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Hasston 14fL hydro awing 
ewathar and John Deere Routtd Baler. 
Phone: 399-4559.

GOLF CAR, Yamaha Sun Classic Gas 
power 915-728-8679.

MOWERS-MOWERS-MOWERS 
Mowers. 1 adgar, 1 large Homalite 
weedeater Sale or trade 2307 Grace, 
267-3106,  Th u r s .  Fri  Sat Sun
7:00am-7:00pm.

In s e c t &  T e r m i te  ^  
_  C o n tro l  5

JI 2008 BIrdwaN

ESTATE AUCTION
2703 REBECCA, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

SATURDAY, JULY 13,1996 * 10:00 A.M. 
Preview 8:00 til 10:00, Day o f Sale

Olasawara • Lbians • Pteturas • Lanpe • Books - World Globa - Plant Stands - 
PlMts - Glass Handle BaMat - MmHal Ckx:k - Wall Clock - SUraps - Luggafe - 
P « s  • Coatnna Jawaby • What KnoU • Old Sheet Musk • Wall Mkror - Gooaa 
Nadt Daak Lamp ■ Hoover Vac - Slaaptag Bags • Fishing Tackle - Chandelier 
Fbot Lodnr • MIsc. Took • Old Baby Buggy.
FURNITUIIB - Antique SacraUry • Wood Book Sbak • Wood WaU Unit • Card 
Table • SaentmiM Daak • Matal Desk • 1 d ra w  Metal File Cabinet - Sac. Cbak - 
TW I City T iM s w / S liM t AC chairt-H utch-4  Wicker Top Bar Stools-Haz End 
Td U M  • W P e i^  tatm TaUas w / ^ s t  top • RaclbMr • SoSh A  Lovasaet ■ C haks- 
Wood B odH r - Mapla End Table • Night Stands • Duncai Pflb End Tables • 3 
Maple TMpli Dneaart w/mbror - Chest - M  • KM WasiMr • OE Dryar • Cold 
Spot • CImoI  lYooeHr • Am ina Microwave.
MISC. - Matal Shalvae - 5 gM. Water Disp w/botUe • 3 Gas Uwn Mowm - 
BIcydm.twAaMDaey-PsnaeonteStroeow/Speaknre- \ntlqueStereo Curtis 
MathasOolarTVw/NaMti-EGA i r  Color TV. i r  Skoafor Havrk Bare Boat • ?0 
HP Chryakar MatoMs/Tkalkr • Tn&lng Motor.

N o M lB lm n m  • No I ta a a n w  
P o o «  A va U a b l*  • B r t a f  Yowr Laww C h td r

SPR ING  CITY AUCTION
AtuiMawBM • R abart Pruitt CaM Mar UM taifa

n u  rrss Ms/ass-issi

V



C l a s s i f i i d BUI SmNQ Hem lp

Mitc^llaiMous 395
N Ef D TO  plae* • ad but
O A N TIn cliw w

Portablo Building 422
A RJLL U «E  6 f  iTORAGE

«Mida to pul in your ad? 
or caM our Piotooiionalo in Vw 

iad Oapartmanl. and lot thorn
hoip write your ad and got you roouito
------------ i-7 »t.(91B)2d»-7
OOOR8 FROM SEPTIC STACK VENT? 
Owoototock H oNniinatoo Ihio probiom. 
bwtolto niinutoo. Enviionn»ontoly i

BUtLOtNOSN 
•ntto 16M0 

Cuotoni nirtefi wteoomott 
tiorra UofOMlIo

263-1460
1410 East S. Sanrioo ftoad

Enjoy^your yard. S2*-M_ptoo I6 .M
broehuro. 1-800-366-0342.

Telephone Service 445
24 hia.
RACE C A a  bailor, shop to«o, rolrigor- 
atod ab condHionor, Miac. porta. Como 
by 1603 S. Main.____________________

TELEPHONE JACKS Inatteted for 
132.60

Budnoaa and Raaidanial 
Saloo and Soivioo

J-Ooan <

WEOOINQS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS'

Want To  Buy 503
$10,000 REWARD I am looking foi 
oMor londar, Qibaon, Martin, QiaiKh,

Wo can match your budget on wadding 
cakaa, poimanont woddmg llorala (por- 
aonal A church dooor); Aiao, rontal llor
ala for our Archoa, Abraa, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal itow tor appointmontl

National guitara and arill pay up to 
--------------- ------------------------------------- I .  Call Cmw-$10,000 tor corlain modola. 
fold White at 1-600-477-1233 Ext. 101, 
Naahivilo. TN.

Houra: 9;00am-12:00fK>on 
3.-00pm-6:00pm

Tha Gbiaham’a 
267-6101

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Acreage for Sale 504
2 ACRE BUILDINQ SITE, pavod on 3 
sides. City wator availablo. Call 
263-6525 or Homo Raaltors.

GARAGE SALES
Your Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it w ith you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
* No W aiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
^AU In One Convenient Place On This Page.

1302 E. 1STH ST
Friday S:00am. thru Suhdsy. Clean 
lams, some lumllure, dotnfog, house 
w are s, sm all a p p lia n c e s , lots ol 
mbcalaneous.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday 4;00am -7 Clothes, shoes, 
Uichen accessories, goH chibs, bags, 
m is c . 6 0 8  J e l l r e y  R d . ( T u b b s  
Add.)Foa>w signs oO South 87.____

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Slwlon. Tx.. QRAMO OPENaiQ.
July 13lh.. 1000am-8pm, Sunday, 8pm. 
AiSiquee, Coledeblea. end QWs._______

ANTIQUESI FURMTUREl MISC. 
Hal Heel rednart tablasi 
ptarol bedtl waidrobel chalral vacuumi 
plantsi wadrobal bodal 406 E-. 22ndl 
267-8745. Thura. Ftl. Sal. 100-7

Anttq.1 China cabinetl Tabieel 
ChtesI Couch! Waaharl Dryad 
RV ralrigaratod Wardrobel QIasswara! 
Bads! Bkssl 406 E  22nd 8  2210 Main 
267-8745. Thurs.iFlI.I $M.I 10-7

AVON STOCK SALE 
I0 a m -4 p m . S a tu rd a y . J u ly  13lh 

614 Dales
Ma|or crsdl cards 6  poal deled checks 
up y> August Is! ecoapted.

BACKYARD SALE 
1003 E. 16tti SI. HouaahoU 
lams, bicas, 8  misoslaneous.

BACKYARD SALE 
Salurday. 7 ;00am -12:00pm . 506 E . 
16lh. couch, storm doors, Ian, dolhlng. 
housalKild lama, Id t  of mlaoalanaous.

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT CLUB 
FUND RAISER

B a c k y a rd  a a la . S a tu r d a y  O n ly  
8;00am-6ttlpm. Ouar 15 lamWaa 
Too much to M . 1400 E 15lh

1906 ALABAMA
Salurday 8:30am-4:00pm. Maw, 
navar used Mng sIra walarbad * 
maliraas. plus sizss ladits clolhes. 
books, (handler HgN tMura and lots ol 
mlacalaneoua.

GARAGE SALE 
1501 State Saturday 8 00am 
Lots of ctothas, plua sizas men's 6 
woman's, lots of misc.

GARAGE SALE
2506 Albrook. Sslurday 8 Sunday, 
0:OOam-4fiOpm. Jewelry, LP records, 
doirws. lots of mtsc

LARGE 5 FAMILY INSIDE SALE 
Salurday 8:00am-7 1005 Cypress 
(oil of Wasvon Rd ) Fumiturs, lots ol 
baby to adul ctothas, housetiold lems, 
GE otacthc stove. Kenmora ralrigeralor. 
decorating lame

MOVING SALE 
Saturday Only 2506 Cwol Many 
harm mual go. 8:00am-7

BACKYARD SALE
6:00-5M>. Friday and Salurday 
Msn'a and woman's dolhlng. 
Ladtaa purses and shoes.
Lots of misoelaneous Hama 
Doni ntee! 420 Waalouar.

BACKYARD SALE
2605 Larry, Friday and 
Sahwday, 600 to 7 Stereo, badmmadi. 
ctothas, fumHura, storm door, M s  of 
mlscs^ixiaous.________________________

DEN SALE
2701 Cindy, Friday and Sahifday, 
7anv6pm. Fumiuia/TV. ctothas, 
tohdi-knacfca, Christ mss isms.

OARAGE SALE
Qas Edgar, 2 tun size bads 
T.V.'s, man. awman. and

d iaaa and mtooaianaoua
1301 Ultei, Thundey and Fitday, 
0 an>4;30 pm.

ICcowCotel(SouBiott iDtmtailIng)

MUL'*’ -FAMH.V 
I M  Janadiom. l^ iarm y. bOO. 
FumHura. taya, baby BamAplHne. 
targe saMMn'a, M4s mtoc ololhaa. 

WteMna, fhiHsr. T.V .. odtepa

TWO FAMH.Y Omag* Sato
2200 Main. 7:00 a m .-lO O  p.m. Frtdm. 
SaiarSay. Cla6M  •, aota, and late el

Y A R D SA U
Saja. -Spja., 
JMy IS 11061

FIRST OF SOMETIME ANNUAL 
GARAGE SALE

Salurday. 8:00am-200pm 2516 Larry 
Lois ol mtoc., chNdrana ctolhoa, 
aporta cards, and chidrarw ctolhas.

FRIDAY ONLY
2210 lUato S.OOam-SOOpm. 
Couch $10. ratilgaraior, labtoa, 
blcyctaa. micro wavs, stamo. TV.

ESTATE SALE 
Two locaMona. dWarart days 
July 12. 406 Gragg SI.. July 13. 1004 
E 3rd. SI. (old Coca- Cola buHdlng) 
FumHura, appHancas, powai/hand tools 
EVERYTHING MUST GOtl

GARAGE SALE
3 6 0 0  B d u l d a r  D r .  S a l u r d a y  
6:00am-1:00pm. electric typewriter 
word procasaor, day bad, cardto gllda 
c l o t h e s ,  s h o a a ,  g l a s s w a r e  
mlscaHanaoua.

GARAGE SALE
1106 SI. Paler Stanton Tx.
In tha old Church. Riding lawn mowar 
bicycia, tools, TV. gol cart 8 dubs, Bas 
supplies, building matsrials, slovss 
1082 Moped, many misc. Mams. Sa 
6M)am-6O0pm.

GARAGE SALE 
502 N BIrdwaH. (iMhInd ktarthas 
Hide-A-Way). Man's, womsn's. 
chMrsn's dolhlng. baby lumRuia, 
repair equIpmaiH.

GARAGE SALE 
1701 Htorrteon Salurday 
Earty-Dark Elousa planis. sxaictoa 
biks, ctothas. tots ol mieoelaneoue.

GARAGE SALE 
1510 T u c s o n  T h u r s d a y  8 
8:OOam-SOOpm. FumHura, Sega 
Gsnasls gam at, kids clolhss, knick 
knacks arxl mors.

GARAGE SALE
1 6 0 6  E .  SI h .  S a l u r d a y .  13t h 
g.00am-2:00pm. Furnltura, dolhlng. 
mlscollaneoua.

GARAGE SALE 
Salurday. 8.00am-200pm 1410 
Scxirry (rear), FumHura. Mkhanwaia, 
Inans. china, antiques, mtoc.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday. eOOam-200 606 
Edwards toys, lawn mowar, housaho 
llam a, kids clolhes ( 3T ,  4 T )  adu 
ctolhas . misc

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday Only 506 Daaly Rd 
(off Jafirey Rd, South 67). BIcycIa 
lawnmower, motorcycle, dinatia, toy 
ctolhas. misc.

GARAGE SALE
1 7 0 0  P u r d u e .  S a l u r d a y  
0:00am-1:00pm. Name brand ctolhas 
microwava, dryer, couch 8 leva sea 
ratrtgaraotr. Iota ot mlacaianaous______

GARAGE SALE
Salurday Only. 2306 AUbama.
Cheat Irsazar, gbla Hka, black 8  braaa 
day bad Irama, manicure suppHas, M  
of toys. Kniefc Knacks.

PLEASE HELPI CANCER
BENEFIT!

MULTIPLE FAM8.Y. 706 Lancaatsr. 
Saturday. S.IXtem-l :00pm. 26' canaote 
TV , oempular, Irtcyda, axardaa Mks

M magaitns. Chidrans, 3x I 
I'a ctomae. HiHuge BB Q  pH. Hama 

made bunHoa 8  ooMs. No Early BliBs

SALE: 701 E. 1STR 
F i k ^  8 SsHurday. CarwOng fma,

lo r, cam era, clalhaaalida I
, tote M c9iar atel.

THREE FAMILY QARAOK SALE
Salurday. July 139i M
1612 Hardno. i.-OOam-T Sabv. adul 
.......................................ntoc. lama.Juniors doHias. Lots of mtoc. I

YARD BALI
C oahoma. 410 t atHh I d  SL 
5 FimHy. tdOam-? FiM m  6  S MiadHy

VARDSALf
3221 OwiMl. SMwtey 790Ma-T 
DInnHig room MMa and HkMte, «a

p a t id s a U
FildM 8 Sdurtoy-NBShSotvfeo R4 sM m6h tad af I

, sung 9 4.'Ml

BubIiw m  Proptrty
AkOlQUES ETC. oNwIm  m 
ter t e f  to our ooniioitobTd, i

fo rS tto 513

■hopping anvironmant In Mgh traffie 
norii Midtond. Opnn 7 days ■ WMk. 
Call Dan Hallar, 8 1 S -6 6 8 -ttS 7 ,
lOiSOHat to 6:00 pm.
ANTIQUES ETC. oflaiina a 
for toaaa in our oanttortHna. i

*~KEN1WOOD- ^ 1 4  CAROL*'

aitopping anviioninanl in high tmtiie 
norm Micland. Opan 7 dawa a waak. 
Call Dan Hallar, S1S-S82-S2S7,

S/2 dSh 2 M ng I
aaw air aand.7h!

10:30am to S.'OO pm.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

homa. 2-hadioom, 2-bMh. aprinklar 
lam. carport storaga building. I 
dock. S1^72S-6S7S.

Paint A Fiama BualnaHa at 1001 Souny. 
Al or part, aquipmant laal aHtoto.

2 badroom, 1 bath. Good eommaicial 
loealoa Naal Houaa. S26,90a

MUST i4LLA!oyaly 4 badroom, 2 bate, 
oounby homa on 12 noraa. Tubb adtS- 
Son, Pofaan aohool .eSMiiot gtaal wator, 
laiga powh, $es,S00, Cdi 2S3«40.

Aiao..
2 badnMm, 2 bath Htmia, wondarkil lo
cation, $60,000. 3 badroom homa. No 
plaoa can beat N. $80,000.

2 badroom, 1 bath, also haa upataira 
with lota of room. tSO.OOO. thia ia 
apacial.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH,

2 badroom, 1 bath. Location ia Sw boat 
Sling about Ms houaa. $15,000.

Call 263-3514 or 2S3-SS13 or coma by 
1601 Souny.

room, garaga, nics houaa, nioa yard, 
$200.0dAno. 264-0610.

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE Willow 
Park Inn, Snydar, Tx., S1S-S73-1961, 
aak tor Jackie. WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
RETAIL STORE tor laaaa approximirta^
3,000 aquara toat locatad at 110 E. 
Call 263-S514, ownarrtNokar.

LEFT in Coronado HWslll Vary oonmtf
I by otnarstiva pricingl Don’t ba footed I

Houses for Sals 513
loan & paymant up front

Call Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-91^520-964$

3-2, dan, firoplacs, fans, cantral A/C,
doubte carport, storaga, Hia tones, ool- 

aoia. $39,000. Calllar. Closa to school 
263-6810.
BARGAIN HOMES- Foradoaad HUD, 
VA, SSL bailout prpparttea. Low Down. 
Fantastic Savings. Call 1-S00-513-4343 
Ext. H-22436.
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESIISavs up to 50% or 
mors. Minimum or no down paymant. 
Rspoaasssad propartiaa sold dai^. List
ings availabla nowl 1 -SOO-338-0020, 
Ext 6000.

Mobile Homes
1962 SKYLINE 2 badroom, 2 bath. Ra- 
frigs rated air and appliancas. In vary

BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to 50% or 
moia. Minimum ot no down paymant. 
Raposaassad propaitias sold dai^. List
ings availabla nowl 1-800-338-0020, 
axL 6002.

condition. Buy as is sava monay.
If. 6a$ Mary or MarcaaFix it up yoursalf 

at 015-520-5850. Financing availabla 
with email down payment

BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 2-badroom,
2-bath homa ovartooking canyon. 70’s. 
Cal 263-6525 or Hotna RaaNon.
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hills, 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, hug# 
living room with built in antartain- 
msnt oantsr, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinds, and larga country kitchan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Can 1-91SA20-064S for showing.

1992 BROOKHOLLOW 2 badroom, 1 
bath with front kitchan. Has all ap-

Sliancaa with washar-dryar and air.
lust sail by July 20lh. If your cradit is 

good this can bi# yours with axcallant 
farms.  Cal l  El i  or D o n n a  at 
800-456-8944 or 91S-S20-5850.

Cash for your houaa or aquKy ragard- 
lasa of condHion. (806) 794-5964.
FOR SALE: 3-4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Foiaan. Ownar Financa, $5,000. down. 
Cal 264-6249.

FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE LEASE 
3 badroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, 
fancad yard, firaplaca, nica naighbor- 
hood. Cal 915-893-2267.
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES, pannlas on tha $1. Rapo'a, 
VA, HUD, Shariff aalaa. No monay 
sown govammani loans availabla now. 
Local listinga. Toll fraa 1 -800-669-2292 
axt H-4400.
HISTORIC SETTLES Ranch houaa. 2 
stoites on 1-1A2 acraa, 3 car garaga S a 
carport. SmaN 1 badroom guast houaa. 
Cantral/ air/ hast. Full baaamant. 
267-1000, 267-8938.

A i l .  mas r  \iD
1 2- 1 Ik'di oom

I I ! I . 1.111 1 \ii 
I ,UI 111 ll 1 Mil. il
\il|,i ''111 111

' I . I I ' \ 1 1 i i i i ' i i i . i i  \

PARK V IL L A G E
HOMES AS LOW AS $4,0001 Gov’t tax 
rapo’a A bankiuptdas. Low or no down 
paymant. Call 1-800-522-2730 axt. 
1185.

SOUTH 9IS20)WI9

|VloiihTAi> Age:>cv,
Ki;,AI.T0KS

I mrl.i B.Trncs .........  .. ISA l/HH
ll.i S.mgh.Twi ..........  2r>3 312T
(3 iry T.ihor ....................  267 "1307
Vickio PuiccM ........  263 8036
C h . i f lo s  S m i t h  ............  263 1713

■ lurly F orl.'nlx i ly ....  267-600S
Y o s I  VVe .3ir 0 ( " ’n S u n d a y s  1 P M  I P M

Mar)orie Dodson. CRS, GRI 
Broker-Owner 267-7760

5 4 LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 

>to:motorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

m ill
1st Week: You pay full price 

~lfcardoesn*tselL.
2nd week: You 25% off 
-  If car doesn't seN-a

3rd week: You eef 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't selL.

O  4tb-7fli week:
RunyoarcaradFRCBII

701 taNaa. 7S0M8 edkaSta.
Ftohtol gaar. tfaWwa. M M . lata a f^ ^

Call our clasdfiedi 
department

for moK InfaimalioA at

(9 1 5 ) 2 5 3 -7 3 3 1

I

N d liii FiNwiis on th i $ii
Thawaowdo^ govaiwm iU loracloaatl/ 
I9p06a9699a ptoporttes bsiitg IqHidstod 
noarf OoN Ira# for Hats in your aroa, 
1-600S66-4S47 ExL 1066.

l••t. ahako roof and 
y id . $74,900. CaS 267-6094.

LAME oblORADO CITY: two story log

boat

Psopte Just Uko You RohkI  Tha Cteaai- 
fted. 8aN your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. CaJI uo. Fax ua. or 
coma by TODAY and tot uo halp you 

----------- mat

CAa MOMLE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-600-728-0991

toll ovor 20,000 potanttei buyaia 
you havo a houto lor oala. Phona 
^ T S S I ,  Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa ncoapt Visa, Maatorcnid, Dtecovar.

. ganm . bnm, 
tonoad, S350.00/mo, ISyra. Raal naat 
2-badroom, foncod, $2o0/mo. 1-bad-

VERY NICE oktor homa in Coahoma, 
426 S. I8t. 3 badroom. 2 bam arim 
basamont & tila fanca. Call South 
Mountain /tgoncy 263-8419 or Don Al
ton, 384-4469.

miatooding ads. Know your trua bottom 
nt

M o b i l e  H o m e s  w i t h  
Acreage 516
FOR SALE, ‘86 Modal, 14x60, 2 bad- 
room, ItvingFoom, kitchan, bathroom. To 
bo movad. 1501 Wast 1st. $4,000. Call 
267-1110.

517

1993 CRESTRIDGE 16X60 wi«i air and
appliancas. Buy on location in Soum 
Midialidland and aava a bundto of bucks. 
Call Bob or Byron at 669-6668. Long 
term financing availabla.

Furnished Apts. 521

1997 Doubtowida wim cantral air incast 
homa for tha monay. 3 badroom 2 bam, 
vaggia island kitchan, Qtomoroua axtra 
larga bam wMi saparats shoiasr, wralk-tn 
cloaata atrom mwî ws. Must aaa to ap- 
psrciala. $1995.00 down $346.72 fixad 
11.25% apr. Homaa of Amarica 
O d s s t a ,  T x .  1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 6 8 1 ,  
1-600-725-0681. Ss Habta Eapanol

H

APAftmENTSl
1,2, fi(3

BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMOnS 
AVAILASLE

ALL BILLS PAH) ̂ 
1425 B. S m  

263-65ie  
1 ^ 1  ■

barM ona
APARTMENT

HOMES
•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover 

263 1252

117 iHimishsd Apis. 621
1667 FlaolWDod tlnidilawnnrf 61 Im hm  
in Amatica, 6 yaar waf w to, gardM fob, 
sKba kina cloaat $1886 S8WJS
monM 360 moniia 9 J8 %  v.a.r.ap.r490 
rnonma. Homaa of Amortoa, Oooaaa, 
Tx. 1-S1S-363-0SS1, 1-S00-72S-0SS1. 
Sa Habto Eapanol

O N E -TW O  bodroom apartmonts, 
liaitira adiittahouaaa or moUtohoma. 

eMy. no peto 263-9944-983-2341

Unfumlshsd Apts. 532

EAUTIFtfL iMW 4 badroom AMERI
CAN HOMESTAR wNb fSpa and Iwliim 
intafior. Only 6666.00 Oman arim ap- 
prqyod eradit. t f  yanr niwneing al 
10.98 APR. APR may vwy Imm day to 
day. Can NATIONWIDE NOUSINQ  
SYSTEMS for datola 600 4$6 6644 ot 
81S-620406a

ONE BEDROOM kiiniahad aparlmanL 
CMpn. Wator paid. No pate. Ratownoaa 
rngukad. $260.00 ■>• dapoak. 267-6420.

' nSXkiAKimiBNTS

JJ64 to. Hwy M  
26A87I7

EUO

V$>

LOOKINQ for moro apaoa? Chaok Hito 
on# out Triptowids. H ovan comas wHh 
a dock, bum in torga kitohan, morning 
room sMing glass doors andtooa Iving 
araa. Rock nraptaeo. Only $2995.00 
down $ 4 6 0 . 0 0  mon tn,  0 . 2 8 %  
v.a.r.a.p.r.SSO months. Homaa ol 
Amatica. Odtsaa, Tx. 1-015-363-06S1, 
l-aOQ-7260661.

t A 2 i
CmfH, i  badb, €»mtnd hmt S  nfrigfraUtl

K tjngtrm tun mud nmg m fiirm uktJ 
Wmtmr fmmit k td  

Immmdry rmmmt mpmUmkU 
CItmm A  CmufmHmUt

Look short term payout) on 3 badroom 
2 bam only S yoars and you oam mis 
horns fraa and otoar, your INto to in tha 
mail. S9S5.00 Homaa of America 
Odaaaa, T x .  1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 6 1 ,  
1-800-726-0681. Sa Habto Eapanol

/  Snbuww A  2 kedroom

Smemrkf DtfoMk Ktfmirtd.

Unfurnished Houses 533

Lowaat piioa 4 badroom on tha maikat 
• 1 homa in Amarica upgrada carpal, 
hugh room larga utility, fraasar apaca,

fardan tub and walk-in cloaata.
1995.00 down. $346.00 rnonm, 240 

rnonma, 11.26% apr. Homaa of Atnartca 
Odaaaa, T x .  1 - 8 1 5 -9 6 3 -0 8 8 1 ,  
1 •800-725-0681. Sa Habto Eapmiol

2 BEDROOM, 1 bam. Stova and ra- 
Wgaralor fumialwd. 263-4410.
2/BEDROOM, 1/BATH, no pats. 1505 
Owana. 267-3841, or 556-4022.
2 badroom, 1M bam. 304 E. Sth. Call 
267-3641 or 566-4022.

REPO 3 badroom, 2 bam for $174 mo. 
For 240 mo. at 11.6% APR only $900 
down. Vary nioa wN mova to your loca- 
lion. 800-215-4666.

5 bodroom, 1V1 bam, torga living room. 
rSning room, privacy tottca, cantral hast/ 
air, taftigarator/stova fumiahad, washer/ 
dryar connaction. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. CaK 263-3461.

REPOl REPOl 16x80 1995 3 badroom. 
2 bath mobito homaa. Exoaltont condi
tion. low prlco, will dalivor to your loca
tion. 800-215-4665 (7 days a waak).

FOR RENT: 3/2, dan, firaplaca, cantral 
H/A fancad. $400. Rafsrancaa, daposit 
$300. Shown Sunday 10:00am-6:00pm. 
Juty 14. 4105 Dixon.

STOPI Don’t sign that untH you soa tha 
all naw 1997 Oak CraaVa at NATION
WIDE HOUSING SYSTEMS in Midtond. 
14 modal homaa on dtaptoy. ____
USED Mobils Homaa. Staring at 
$1488.00. Homaa of Amarica, Odaaaa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0681, 1-900-726-Oe81.

FOR RENT-3 Badroom, 1 bath on 
baao, aolf-standing, carport, local 
ownar. Furniahsd kitchan, Cantral 
A/C, gas hast and stova, carpatsd 
bodrooms. $976 ♦ $250, pats axtra. 
267-4942.

USED SOLITAREH Original Modal 
homal 2 Badroom 2 bam wim front U- 
chan. This ona to must to aaa todayl 
Homaa of Amarica, Odaaaa, Tx.  
1-915-363-0691, 1-600-725-0681.

FOR RENT: Urga Extra Ctoan 1-bad
room houaa. 204 E. 22nd. St. 
$^./mon6Vy, $1007dspoaiL Sony No 
Pats. Cal 263-4922.
LARGE 1 badroom apartmont duplsx.

alk ■Washar-Dryar oonnactions, walk in 
doaats. $226 plus utilitiaa. Sas al 611 
Runnals. C-21 McDonald Rsality. 
263-7616.
LARGE Ona badroom. $250, $150 da
posit. AC, stova and rafrigarator in- 
cludad. Singla parson or coupto. No 
chldran or p ^  ptoaaa. 263-8126.

$99. Mova In Plus DaposiL Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. Elacliic, water pM . HUD ac- 
captad. Soma fumishad. Limitad oflar, 
263-7811.

NEWLY ramodatod smatt ona badroom 
houaa. Rafaroncss raquirad, no pats. 
$27S/rnonm plus bills, $150 daposit. 
Ctf 267-7903.
SMALL CLEAN 2-badroom wsta atovs 6 
raf r i g a r a t o r .  A d u l t s  O n l y .  
$300;00/a>ooth. $20QiOO/dspaaU. 
267-4000.
UNFURNISHED 2 badroom, 1 bam 
houaa. Dapoait S rafarsneas raquirad. 
Call 263-2065.

LO VELY

MMSK POOL * CMPOin * Non 
imiTES NS* SEMN OTBEI Dficosr 
01 NENBE NMKEI* 11 2 lEDMOM 

I  I M 2 IMM * WflMIBNEII

KENTWOOD
AfAKTMaiTS
lf$4 EMT 2STN STKn 
2f7-S444 2«}-Nie

B E A a n p a L
Q AR D EIf

CO aRTYARD

nmiWK POOL * PWfME PMIOS 
(WP0I1S * UPPUNKES* NOIT VTIUnES 

PMO* SMOl OTBEI DBCOWT* M  
PIENBE NMIMEI* I «  2 HDWOM 

UNFWIMWD

PAR KH iu m a tk a  
APARTMENTS
IN S E n m K IN IIE

U LK m  MI.I

I ' I I : I >

1-4 L IN E S . 1-8 D A Y S .......................................................414.18
4 D A Y S .....................................  41BS4
5 D A Y S ...........................................     418.40
6 D A Y S . aaaasa a a a a a aa a sa aa # #

2 W EEKS. aa • a a a a a a a a aaaaaaaaaassaaa aaa a<

..121.12

.488.64
1 M O N T H ................ ............................................................ 4 » -2 8

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge

A08 MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAYPRIORTOTHE N E n  

FCBUCATIONDAY
\  I < \  « . I \  I , I

Place your ad ibr the weeksnd or any 
d ^  aad rscMsa a garait sals kitl 
ONLY $14.ie 1-4 Unas fbr l-S days
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, JULY 18:

Honor jrour flMlingt and 
uniqiwneM this yov. Yon are 
more togetlier yon have 
be«i In aoma tiina. T te anargy 
to fcUow through on your k lw  
and wiahaa ganarataa from 
within. Your dynamic Intenalty 
la high; yon could baeoma a 
moaar and a ahidmr. R yon ara 
alngla. you will draw othara, 
and you are llkaly to have your 
pkk. If attachad, romaopa bloa- 
aoma If you vw oonaldarda and 
awara of a  partnar’a Indhrldnat 
Ity and naada. Bawara of your 
teodancy to bo moody mid pro- 
Jaet onto othara. CANCER la a  
aoulmata.

ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19) 
You ara originating from a cre
ative and anchored frame of 
mind. Decorate or add to your 
houaa In aoma way. Othara 
may decide to spend time with 
Ihmily. Ihvlle frienda over fin* a 
dellckHis barbecue and eummer 
fhn. Tonight: Home la where 
the action la. ***

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Reach out for another, and 
learn what la happening with 
him. Spend time reconnecting 
and sharing your feelings. A 
family member cares enor
mously about you. Make calls, 
catch up on a frlmid’s news and 
make the most (tf an opprartuni- 
ty. Tonight: Wine and dine.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
positive about a financial 
option. Be careAil about Indul
gence. Check out a potential 
purchase skeptically. You will 
make a wise choice. Treat 
another to your generosity, and 
let him know how much you 
care. Tonight: Have a good 
Ume.

C.^NCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your happier side emerges 
with others. You are captivat
ing. Now is the time to ask for 
m<NW. Listen to your Instincts. 
Your mood changes, and you 
are mme in touch with foelings 
than you have been. A smile 
goes a long way. Tonight: Your 
wish is another's pleasure.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Go 
within for an answer. Take 
time away from the roaring 
crowds to think. Consider what 
fdar 1bnl^1alrm goafriiiMMttd he. 
You might revise your deci
sions. A walk in the country 
may be Just what you need. 
Recycle and recharge. T o n i^ t 
Do your own thing. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
more in touch with your feel
ings. A friendship Increases in 
importance. Long-term goals 
become more in focus. Make 
time* to get together with

frienda. Tour gregarious side 
emerges. You cannot Aave a 
good enough time. Tonight: 
Yon are a spaiRHng presence.

LIBRA (Sept sU>ct 22) Take 
the lead. vOaU an anthmlty fig
ure, and deal arftth him directly. 
You make a big dilfnence to 
Oils person. It may be Impor 
tan t for you to make some 
"must” mipearances. There is 
no time like the present Bring 
firtends together. TMiight: You 
area force to deal with. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You take off at the drop of a hat 
Oils nKHulng. You m i^ t  plan a 
day of exploring. Visit a new 
area or check out a unique art 
collection. Othwrs may decide 
to take a long weekend. Go 
with the moment and your 
Impulslveneas. Tonight: Open a 
new door. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You yearn for increased 
closeness. Evaluate what is 
Important to you, and have this 
key discussion with a friend. 
FM back opens doors. You can 
have what you want if you are 
ready for it. Another cares 
deeply. -Tonight: Seek out 
atmoaidiere and privacy! *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Socializing is clearly on 
your agenda. You respond to 
dlfforent ideas. Be smsitlve to 
partners. Make plenty of time 
for fun. Catch up on news. 
Increase the closeness between 
you and another. Tcmight: You 
earn your reputation as a party
Animjil. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Slow down, and rest up. You 
adore what is happening with a 
friend and want to celebrate his 
news. However, you need to 
pace yourself. A key project 
may need finishing. Make 
plans with your well-being in 
mind. Tonight: Make it an 
eariy n i ^ t  ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Romance surrounds you if you 
are ready for the excitmnent. If 
you are single, make .yourself 
available to different invita
tions. A meeting is the offing 
that you find stimulating. If 
attached, you can spice up your 
life considerably. Tonight: 
"Thrills" is your middle name.

i's-1
8Cope.__,jrppqird«d by 

Jacqueline cau (900) OOO-
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate. Inc.

Modern parable teaches 
lesson about gratitude

DEAR READERS: To my 
delight, I have Just learned 
world-Csmous evangelist Billy 
Graham quoted from my col
umn in Minnesgiolla recently. I 

have run 
the letter 
s e v e r a l  
Umes, but 
here it is

AMoan
ViMiBurtn
Ookamlsl

DEAR 
ABBY: A 
y o u n g  
man from 
a famous 
f a m  l l y  
was about 
to gradu
ate from 
h i g h  

schooL It was the custom in 
that afllaaiit nal^borlMiod tor 
the p am ta  Io gtva the graduate 
an automobile. "BUI" and his 
fUher had v e n t months look
ing at cars, and the week before 
gradnaUon, they Rmnd the per

fect car.
On the eve of his graduation, 

his father handed him a gift- 
wrapped Bible. Bill was so 
angry that he threw the Bible 
down and stormed out of the 
house. He and his hither never 
saw each other again. It was 
the news of his father's death 
that b rou^ t Bill home again.

As he sat one night going 
through his father’s posses
sions that he was to Inherit, he 
came across the Bible his 
father had given him. He 
brushed away the dust and 
opened it to find a cashier’s 
check, dated the day of his 
graduation — In the exact 
amount of Uie car they had cho
sen together. — BECKAH 
FINK,

togethei

DEAR BECKAH: 1 hope BUI 
read ttie Bible cover to oo vm t, 
for It contained much that he 
needed to Isom: "A fbollHi son 
is a grief to his fkUier, and bit- 
tsmeee to h«r who bocw him." 
(Proverbs 17 J6)

V
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NASCAR to havo Lone Star flavor
THEABSOCIATEDPmSE-

Brutcm ShilUi and Bob Bahre, 
a pair of entrepreneurs with 
vision and the guts of hlgh- 
stakes genfolm, have come iq> 
with a pielr treasures. /

The'Tekas 500 on April 6,1997 
at Smithes new Texas Motor 
SpeediYay and an unnamed 
NASCAR Vftnston Cup event on 
Sept. 14, 1997 at Bahre’s New 
Hampshire International 
Speedway are the booty.

The announcements were 
made Thursday, almost simul
taneously, in Fort Worth, 
where the new 1.5-i^ile, high- 
banked Texas oval is nearing 
completion, and in Loudon, 
N.I^,, ediere the fourth annual 
Jiffy Lube 300 Winston Cup 
race will be run Sunday.

Both men built major race 
tracks with no assurance that 
NASCAR would award them 
the coveted Winston Cup dates 
necessary to make the tracks 
economically feasible.

Bahre got his first Winston 
Cup date in 1993 by showing 
NASCAR he could draw fans 
and put on a successful show 
with several Busch Grand 
National events the first few 
years after the track was 
opened in 1990.

Smith, chairman of the board 
of Speedway Motorsports Inc., 
which owns all or part of race 
tracks in Charlotte, Atlanta, 
Bristol, Tenn., and

Rockingham, N.C., had a difUer- 
ent plan to get the Winston Cup 
stock cars to his qirawUng new 
Texas track. '

He bought half of North 
Wilkesboro ;̂>eedway early this 
year from the estate of 
NASCAR picmeer Enoch Staley.

Smith never denied that buy
ing into the 40,000-seat NortA 
Carolina track was an effort to 
take possession of its two 
Winston Cup racing dates and 
move them to the 150,000-seat 
Texas facility.

But Bahre, who desperately 
wanted a second Winston Cup 
race for his 72,000-seat track, 
made the next move, buying 
the other half of North 
Wilkesboro for $8 million and 
k>bb]ring to take one of its dates 
for a fall event in New En^and.

Smith tried unsuccessfully to 
buy Bahre out, reportedly offer
ing him considerably more 
than 38 million. When that 
failed, the two agreed to split 
the dates but had to lobby 
NASCAR to agree to move the 
events to their respective 
tracks.

"The two owners of North 
Wilkesboro Speedway came to 
us expressing an interesting in 
looking for a change of direc
tion," said Bill France Jr., pres
ident of NASCAR. “They want
ed to work out a plan for a race 
in Texas and another one in 
New Hampshire, and a pian 
was worked out.

“With the increasing growth

of NASCAR racing, this seemed 
like the rjght time to take 
advantage of a new facility in 
Texas and a wonderful track in 
New England where we’ve 
already had success."

Each of the three Winston 
Cup races run so fhr at NHIS 
has been a sellout, as is 
Sunday’s.

Bahre said the second race at 
NHIS would be the same 300- 
jnile distance as the first, and 
the two races would offer a 
combined $3.5 million in prize 
money.

The first weekend of racing at 
the $110 million track Just 
north of Fort Worth, and the 
first Winston Cup race in 
Texas in 16 years, will also 
include a Busch Grand 
National Series race, with a 
total purse for the two events of 
more than $4 million.

It was previously announced 
that the Winston Cup schedule 
would be expanded to 32 races 
next season with the addition 
of an event at The California 
Speedway, a race track being 
build in Fontana, Calif., about 
60 miles east oi Los Angeles.

Smith said the new Texas 
track would also continue to 
pursue a second Winston Cup 
date, as well as an Indy-car 
race and other racing events.

"We want to find ways to 
become a racing city mentioned 
in the same breath with 
Charlotte, Daytona and

Indianapolis," he said.
There has been considerable 

speculation in recent months 
that next year’s schedule would 
be shuffled considerably to 
make it easier logistically for 
the teams and also to help 
insure better weather condi
tions for races in the spring 
and fell months.

Although NASCAR officials 
have not commented directly 
on such changes, France has 
said in recent years that eco
nomic considerations would 
play a major role in the growth 
of the sport.

Once limited for the most 
part to racing in ‘he Southeast 
— with six ani)i:al events in 
North Carol J- alone — 
NASCAR has b o>wing into
a major nationa* >rt over the 
last decade.

Added to its list of venues 
over that period were races at 
Loudon; Watkins Glen, N.Y.; 
Phoenix, Arlz.; and Sonoma, 
Calif.

NASCAR also is scheduled 
under a three-year agreement 
to conduct a series of exhibi
tion races in Jtqian, beginning 
next Nov. 24.

’The most recent race staged 
in the Lone Star State was at 
Texas World Speedway at 
College Station, in June of 1981.

’The complete 1997 Winston 
Cup schedule is not expected to 
be announced until at least 
September.

Bowe-Golota frfiAf ends in riot, mayhem
NEW YORK (AP) — In a bout 

that ended in a wild, chair
swinging riot, Riddick Bowe — 
taking a beating from underdog 
Andrew Golota — won on a sev
enth-round dlsqualifrcation 
Thursday night

After Bowe was knocked 
down for the second time by a 
low blow, one of Bowe’s han
dlers charged into the Madison 
Square Garden ring and 
attacked Golota, who suffered a 
gash on the back of his head.

As Bowe writhed on the can
vas, the ring flUsd with' ^ p f e  
punching «md kicking while 
debris and chairs were thrown 
from the crowd.

Thirty-five minutes after the 
bout. Garden authorities 
ordered the building evacuated.

Police spokeswoman Kdthleen 
Kelly had no information on 
injuries or arrests but said: 
"There was a confirmed riot 
there, that’s aB I know."

Lou Duva, Golota’s 74-year- 
old trainer, was carried from 
the ring after being hit by a 
walkie-talkie. An oxygen mask 
was on his face while he was 
ranoved by stretcher while suf
fering chest pains. He was 
taken to the NYU Medical 
Center.

Michael Buffer, the ring 
announcer, said tensions 
heightened between the sixth 
and seventh rounds.

"You could hear people 
yelling ’You’re hurting my 
fighter.’’’ he said. "When it 
ended there was a wave of

humanity. I didn’t even try to 
get in the ring. ’There was no 
security ringside.’’

Golota was controlling the 
fight and had Bowe, the former 
u^isputed heavywei^t cham
pion, in trouble on several 
occasions. He had already been 
penalized three points for low 
blows before landing the low 
blow that led to his disqualifi
cation.

“Andrew has a habit of loop
ing his punches and Bowe kept 
pulling his hands down/’ 3aid 
RdeifT BT6dtfu>brtIl,-^^^f 
Golota’s cornerm en.. ̂ ;l^e 
(Bowe) hit Andrew behind the 
head three or four times and 
was warned only one time. ... 
I’m not going to argue who 
started it. It happened. This is 
a disgrace.”

Golota knocked Bowe down 
with a low left hook that 
caused an 81-second delay and 
cost Golota a point in the sec
ond round. Golota also was 
penalized a point in the sixth 
when Golota landed another 
low left hook. Bowe didn’t go 
down but he was given a break.

As soon as the fight ended, 
Bowe’s promoter. Rock 
Newman, came into the ring 
and started gesturing at Golota 
at other end of the ring. One of 
Bowe’s followers sprinted 
across the ring and hit Golota 
at least once, the Polish heavy
weight was bleeding fTom the 
back <^hbi head as he left ring.

Gardm security couldn’t keep 
spectators from storming the

ring. Fights then started in 
stands, mostly black vs. white. 
Security offtcers would gather 
at one side of the stands but 
fighting would break out again 
on other end.

Gidota, as he left ring, pawed 
at man gesturing at him but 
bystanders got between the 
two.

The initial chaos lasted about 
15 minutes, subsided then start
ed again. A young black man in 
a wheelchair was knocked 
qver.

Riot police with hrimets and
Sightotieks arrived but another 

ght broke out almost 30 min
utes after bout had ended. ’The 
boxers scrapped their postflght 
hews conference.

No major boxing cards had 
been held at the Garden from 
1982 until Oscar de la Hoya 
defended his WBO lightweight 
title there on Dec. 15, 1995. No 
boxing at all had been held 
there since 1993.

Golota had already been 
penalized three points for low 
blows, one earlier in the sev
enth round. With about 20 sec
onds 1 ^  in the round, he land
ed a left hook fer below the belt 
line. Bowe went down, his face 
a mask of pain.

At that point, referee Wayne 
Kelly signaled the fight was 
over. As Kelly was signaling, 
Newman climbed into the ring 
and gestured at Golota.

Bernard Brooks, a friend of 
Bowe’s, approached Golota and

said, “Take it easy, take it 
easy,’’ and went to take hold of 
the fighter. Golota tried to 
throw a punch at Brooks. 
Brooks’ son then attacked, 
Golota, hitting him several 
times in the head with a 
walkie-talkie, drawing blood.

It was the first fight in eight 
months for Bowe, and he 
showed the effects of the layoff 
as well as his weight of 252 
pounds, highest of his career.

Bowe, 6-foot-5, landed 143 of 
361 punches, according to aii 

■ com puter' aH alyslx ' w hil^  
Golota, 243, landed 243 of 440 
punches.

Bowe came out Jabbing but 
Golota was soon outjabbing 
him and he often landed the 
harder blows, repeatedly beat
ing Bowe to the punch with a 
right lead and a stort left hook.

Golota had Bowe in real trou
ble in the fifth round. He land
ed a right and left to the head 
that stunned Bowe at mid
round. He followed that with a 
hard right and left. Later in the 
round, he wobbled Bowe with a 
flurry of punches to head, cli
m ax^ by a big right.

At the end of six rounds, the 
AP card had Golota ahead by 
three points, but it would have 
been five but for the penalty 
points assessed against Golota.

The fight was advertised as 
being for 10 rounds, but the 
contract had called for 10 or 12. 
But earlier in the day, Newman 
insisted that the fight be for 12.

NBA owners, players declare labor peace
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NBA and the players’ 
union finally made labor peace 
Thursday, signing a collMtive 
bargaining agreement that 
opened the richest hree-agent 
maritet in league history.

Bynlfhtlhll, offers worth tons 
of millions of dollars already 
were on the table.

The six-year labor deal, 
which extends through the 
2000-2001 soason, was signed at 
a New York law office Just a 
few minutes before 5 p.m. EDT, 
when a 19-day moratorium on 
signings, tn ^ e s  and negotia
tions was to expire.

Minutes later, agents and gen
eral managers were on the 
phones, talking business legally 
for the first time since June 30.

Among tbs bl9T9rs who can 
now negotiate with any club 
they choose are Michael 
Jordan, S h a ^ llle  O’Neal, 
Reggie Miller, Juwan Howard, 
Dennis Rodman and Gary 
Payton.

*1119 Los AngMss I j i im  and 
Charlotte Hornets didn’t srait 
long. The Lakers sank Vlade 
Dlvac to Charlotte fbr the 
rlMii* eohoel phenom
Kobe Bryant, the IMi pick in 
M s tia o ^ ’edridL 

By trading Dlvae's |M  mil
lion salary far the nfott two 
wMNrs, the I ■Eire Reed fooney 
Ibr a  lucralien od9r'ii|»pae of

luring O’Neal from Orlando.
In another expected move, 

Milwaukee acquired Center 
Andrew Lang from Minnesota 
for a first-round draft pick.

Aaitm Goodwin, the agent for 
Payton, said he had received 
five offers — from New York, 
MlamL Seattle, Milwaukee and 
Charlotte of a seven-year 
contract. Goodwin said he 
expects Pajrton to sign for no 
less than 970 million.

"The only team We '.alked 
seriously with was Seattle. 
We’ll meet with them again 
tomorrow and I think it can get 
done with them quickly, but 
we’ll s till talk to the other 
teams," Goodwin said.

Before the firee agent frenzy 
began, lawyers from the league 
and the union reviewed about 
300 pages of/ documents 
T h u r s ^  before'signing th«n 
to end a yaar-loM drama that 
included two loeftouts. two rati
fication votes , two moratoriums 
and several lltM mur compro
m ises.

"The prooejaiias been a dlfO- 
cuR one,* said ^effkeiy Mishkin, 
the NBA’s ch ief legal officer. 
“But I think w e now have an 
agreement that wUl provide a 
oonstructtve H m ew oik for the
kmg-tnrm 
th sM ^ i

“We’re vegy hamnr wttb 
U  W egrBeeeler, 
ottelor for the na

with the 
the 

union.
**11*9 fk fr  to  l l w  p fo g e ie .

the players’ association much 
stronger and should lead to a 
renaissance of the union.”

’The expiration of the mcHoto- 
rium ended a 10>-day period in 
which teams were forbidden 
from talking to their own fTee 
agents and the players’ agents.

David Falk, who represents 
Jordan, Dikembe Mutombo, 
Howard and Kenny Anderson, 
among others, closed the door 
to his Washington office and 
went to work. His secretary 
said he planned to stay there 
well into the night.

Falk is a key player in the 
biggest rum or^ deal, a three- 
way trade that would send 
Charles Barkley to Houston, 
Sam Cassell and Robert Horry 
to Denver and Mutombo tb 
Phoenix.

Barkley has been saying “the 
deal is done," but Mutombo, a 
free agent, must sign before be 
can be traded. M8d Falk Is his 
agent.

“We’D be working kmg hours 
on fkee agents and oth«r situa
tions. We’re a little behind, but 
so is everybody,’’ Houston 
coach Rudy TOnUaiiovlch said.

O’Neal and his fepreeentative 
said bids will bb aooepted^lbr 
one week, ending July 19.

"Orlando Is etU l the first 
choice and die likely place for 
Shaqullle." agmit Leonard 
Armato said. ."Itewamr, I hove 
advleeil him that he should  
ceuwfUlly cm sslder a ll o f h is

options and make a well-rea
soned, thoughtful decision.

"Shaquille has made clear 
that he does not want to drag 
out this decision, preferring to 
concentrate on the upcoming 
Olympics.”

Falk also has to deal with the 
negotiations for Jordan, who 
reportedly planned to meet 
with Bulls chairman Jerry 
Reinsdorf on ’Thursday. Jordan 
has threatened to leave Chicago 
if the Lulls’ opening offer isn’t 
adequate.

The agent for Payton, the 
defensive playm* of the year for 
Seattle, said he expects to have 
the contract signed by Monday 
at the latest.

Goodwin also said fqur teams 
— Indiana, Milwaukee, Boston 
and Detroit — had made supris- 
ingly lucrative bids for Antonio 
Davis, a free agent forward 
from the Pacers.

"I’m going to sign early and 
set the market for the guards," 
Payton said Wednesday n i ^ t  
“I’ll pace it for the guards so 
they’ll have Mimething to go 
for.”

The moratorium on signings 
was supposed to expire at noou 
Tuesday, but It was extended 63 
hours after a  brief lockout wee 
imposed Monday when the 
league and union found them
selves at odds over one test 
issue — the dispersal of $50 
million In television revenue.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th» ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Friday. July 12. the 
194th day of 190E. There are 172 
days left In the year.

Tbday*s HighU^t In History: 
On July 12. 1964, Democratic 

presidential candidate Walter 
F. M ondale announced he’d 
chosen Rep. G eraldine A. 

. Ferraro of New Yorit to be his 
running mate. Ferraro was the 
first woman to run for the vice 
Ilm idtttcy of Uia Uhltad States 
(m a nudor-party tiokat.
' On fiite date:

THE Daily Crosswoitl byGerald R. Ferguson

ACROSS
1 ■— we forger
5 — Principle

10 Norwegian king
14 Countertenor
15 Part of Ihrae 

Nltfe words*
16 Falana ol sorrg
17 Routs to Itw 

top?
20 G<M. org.
21 Org. founded in 

1949
22 Flower
23 Lower, as 

inventory
25 Forsal father
27 Anacreorriic kin
28 Maacara. e g 
32 Roman tunic 
36 Haciar«da room
36 'Aroaa —  

roaa...*
37 Oowr>-si2ir>g 

raauS
41 Coach

'  -Refesghian
42 Didetaka-off
43 Muaical pauaat
44 Guiding Hght
47 Romalrw 

letluca
48 River duck
49 Mal-order 

manual
53 Search 
' thoroughly 
96 Singer TanniSa 
57 Paddte 
SS Poat- 

amploymanl 
package

62 Lacquered 
metalware

63 Was human
64 Sword
66 Gyms (or the 

gantry
66 — nova
67 ConSnad

DOWN
1 Added Mquorlo
2 Runaway
3 NafTowband
4 PInnacie
6 Freebooter

1 a 3 4

i4

17

N

a
■ 1**

t t

41

44

10 11 iS“ W
14

p

a IMS Titww I

6 Gladdan
7 Traveler to Oz
8 Mother ot three 

eons
9 KinatTtan: abbr.

10 Senaciiluda
11 CActly
12 Mug drinks
13 DiveriSy
18 At another lima
19 Batman Waal 
24 GoofoS
26 WeMMiN 
26 Rular 
26 BaaoScSous
29 FouiardB
3 0 ttromanticr
31 BroarteayhS
32 Emboaaad

•mOWm
33 Poisouroa
34 Toward Sw

mouth
36 Calyx (Sviaion 
38 P r o -
30 Amatory 
4 0 ~

7m m
^kanidi2|i

□ □ □ □ □□
□ □ □ □ □□
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  U Q U U  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ D U  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

In 100 B.C., the Roman 
Emperor Julius Caesar was 
bom.

In 164S, England’s King 
Henry VIII married h is sixth  
and last wife, Catherlna Parr, 
who outlived him.

In 1600, Protestant fercea lad 
byiM lfett drOmiNNMRiiNI 
tha Rofettioi C a t h ^  m m  o f 
Jam es II at the Battle o f the 
Boyne In Ireland.

Ih m s . United States forces 
led by General WUUam H all 
entered Canada during file War 
of 1812 against Britain. (Hull 
retreated shortly thereafter to 
Detroit)

In 1817, naturallat-author 
Henry David Thoreau was bom  
in Conctml, Mass.

In 1864, Georgs Eastm an, 
inventor of the Kodak camara, 
was bora In WatarvUlo. N.Y.

In 1882, Congraas authoriaed 
the Medal of Honor.

In 1974, John Ehrlichman, a 
former aide to President Nixon, 
and three others were convict
ed of conspiring to violate file 
civil rights of Daniel EUsberg’s 
former psychiatrist

In 1977, Prasldent Carter - 
dafonded Supreme Court deci
sions limiting government pay
ments for poor womm’s abor
tions, saying. ’" Ite v  « «  many 
things in life that are not felr.”

Thought for Today: ”No man 
Is hanny without a delusion of 
soma kind. D oluslons are as 
necessary to our bapplnaas as 
realltlas.” -  Christian NsetaU 
Bovae, American author (1810- 
1904).

45 Musical woite S3 Friday and Yortc
46 WWwrsd abbr.
47PaulAnta'a MHsdhousa

noffiwio Qo o|jiuy mpef
49 Canisrs 88 Saadoga
so JawataiY glaM SOBbdbaak 
51 Madaotg^ 60 Monay playar 
62 Watooma 8l Wlaa
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